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tank mad. Dissatisfied with a plain I 
house, and ordinary apparel,and respect
able surroundings they plonge their 
head into enterprises and speculations 
from which they have to sneak out in 
dbgrae*. Thousands of men have sacri
ficed honor and religion for luxuries, 
and died with the freeser about their

the externals. If they have been able to 
keep the price where they intended, 
they have been wonderfully successful in 
book making.

But what have we 
Can we read, and sing, i 
late the makers of the 
people for whose usé it was made T Yes, 
we can read, and sing, and still congratu
late. The book is a good one. Of course 
I can express no taste and judgment but 
my own ; but my personal verdict is that 
the Canadian Baptist Hymnal ranks very 
high among the Hymn-books that are 
used by the Baptist brotherhood. The 
average of hymns in the Baptistchurchee 
in the United States would be decidedly 
raised if they were ell to adopt this book. 
The users of one or two of our selections 
might possibly suffer by the change, 
though I am not so sure of R ; while the 
users of the most of them would have a 
richer book in their hands than they had 
had before.

He adds further on in his review :
A positively poor hymn the book does 

not contain. The editors have held a, 
high standard, both in literary teste and 
in religious Quality. They have made a 
book that is devotional rather than 

mn book should be. and 
not been unmindful of

to keep from dying when once sick. 8* seemed hedged up. Fright and anger 
we conclude that one reason why so f»W and remorse and shame whirled him 
are cut off from the Cuban Baptist about without mercy, 
churches, is, because they try to keép A feeling of toirthMne*», which some- 
their members from declining in graee. times takes me on most inappropriate 
Is not this also one secret of their 
vellous success T The lesson for oar 
churches is obvious.

At the funeral procession the male 
relations come first, following the- 
corpse, after them the female re
lations, and behind them all comes 
the widow, led by the barbers' wives. 
Even tbç men are on foot 
barbers' wives tajke care that the wi6ow 
shall not approach nearer than two hun
dred fleet to any other 
to the wife on whom should foil the 
shadow of the Ш-omened one 1 that wife 
would soon be a widow too I While the 
main body of the harpy attendants drag 
the poor creature along, one of the num 
her goes forward in advance and shouts 
to passers by to keep оці of the way of 
the accursed thing.

The widow's sisters or mother may be 
bleeding et heart for her, but they do 
Dot even dare to look on her foes.

When the procession has reached the 
bank of the stream on which is prepared 
the funeral pyre, the widow is pushed 
into the water. It matters not wharitbe 
weather is, a burning sun, or an icy wind 
blowing from the Himalayas, in the water 
has the:widow to lie till the body is 
sumed, till the Ameral party have all 
bathed, till they have washed and dried 
their clothes. Then, when at last they 
are ready to start homeward, she is 
dragged out of the water as she has been 
pushed in. She is walked home in her 
dripping clothes. Oh, cries, the Zenana 
widow, I «would rather choose the suttee.

— Ma. Sroaeaow has returned to his 
work, still weak, but foil Of earnestness 
and power. He was greeted by an im
mense audience, which rose, as he ap
peared op the platform, and sang, 

Mr.

Jwithin the covers? 
and still oongratu- 

book ana the Measione, seised me, and I sat down on 
»e ground, powerless at the moment 
when Carlo most needed help. If 1 only 
eouM have go| pear enough, I would have 
put my foot oo the freeser, and, taking 
ЦАЛ of the dog's tail, dislodged him in 
ftaaéty ; but tUa I was not permitted to

" Praise God from whom, etc.”
Caine’s attack on Protestant missions, to 
which our Knfllisb correspondent refers, 
seems to have been a very inconsiderate 
affair. He holds them up as failures and 
in contrast to the «access of Romish mis
sions. And yet, according to govern
ment statistics, as the Methodist Timas 
shows, the Protestant are progressing 
more than five times as fast as the Rom- 

Divoroee have increased in the 
United States from 9,037 in 1867 to 15,- 
687 to 77 and to 25,525 in ’86, or twice as 
fast as the population. May Canada 
never get ahead of our neighbors in this 
evil business, 
tist Missionary Union needs to receive 
1126,000 before Aprif 15th, to close the 
yam free from debt, 
is about to resign the presidency of Brown 
University, 
testant missionary societies ‘moral pests.' 
We always thought his holiness had queer 
ideas of both morality and peels.
It is noteworthy that Dr. Crandall, who 
succeeds Dr. Dowling at Cleaveland,

The

— PxasoNAL Rights.—There has bee* 
sent us, with a request to exchange,
The Personal Rights Advocate. It la to 
advocate the rights of each man to drink
rum to bis heart's content, end, we sap- . , - "
pose, rob his fondly of his earnings, beat f*r ’*** • ‘««F «'onstarns
ГЖ £ 5 12*
all these ever follow, in a large proper “"Ц»*1у hilarity him 
tion of instances, from the uncurbed 
drinking habit. This Personal Rights 
Advocate thinks it greet tyranny to try 
and protect the drinker himself from 
the fell power of the cup, hie wits end 
children from the wretchedness end 
misery drink entails upon them, end the 
community from the pauperism and 
crime which ever dag the footsteps of the 
liquor traffic, by means of prohibit
ory legislation. No, Mr. Personal Rights 
Advocate, we are the advocate of the 
personal rights of women and children 
and the tempted, and we want nothing 
of. him who will support the right 
of people to get rich upon the vice and 
misery of thousands. Still, there arq 
some good people who are ever ready 
to be duped by this cry of personal 
rights, as though those who tempt end* * freeser Щ the back
destroy had a monopoly of rights and ***• m ,he <*■* <* death «tod .end 
the tempted end the victims had none. ”m howlin8 “**7-

Carlo found*, ne many people have 
Ibund, that it ia easier to get into trouble 
titan to get out. Nothing could be move 
delicious then while he was eating bis 
way in, but what must have lion bis 
foaling* when be found it Imposable to 
get out I While he was stealing the 
fret zer the feeeaer stole him.

Y oung Uatcbeni has one horeejbut wants 
six. IJves in a nice house on Thirtieth 
street, but wants one on Madison square. 
Has one beautiful wife, but wants four. 
Owns a hundred thousand dollars of Erie 
•took,but wants a million. Plunges his 
bead into schemes of all aorta, sets his way 
to the bottom of the can till he cannot 
extricate himself, and constables, and 
sheriffs, and indignant society, which 
would have said nothing had he been 
successful, go to pounding him because 
he cannot get his bead out.

Our poor old Carlo is dead now. We 
all cried when we found that he would 
never fn*k again at our coming, nor put 
up his paw against us. But he lived long 
enough to preach the sermon about 
caution and contentment of which 1 have 
been the stenographer.— N. V. Observer.

ish.

f
to point st the flying freeser 

Ehd the adjoining dog, and ask her to 
mil off hé» freeser, and with assumed in- 
tilgnatini), demand what she meant by 
frying to kill my greyhound.

The poor dog's every attempt at escape 
Only wedged himself more thoroughly 
fret. But after a while,in order to save 
the dog, though not to save the ice- 

, my neighbor and myself effected 
a remue. Edward Landseer, the great 
painter of dog. and their friends, missed 
his best chance by not befog there when 
the parishioner tookitfoti of the ‘freeser 
and the pastor eekfoi the dog’s tail, and, 
pulling mightily in opposite directions 
why each got possession of their own

■
The American Bap-

Dr. Robinson

didactic, as a by 
yet they have i 
Christian doctrine. Here and there 1 
have detected an unry thmioal spot, a line 
or statua that would not sing as well as 
it reads. I have noted one or two entire 
hymns that are not well constructed for 
singing ; but the proportion of such mat
ter is very small. Tastes will 
differ, and individuals will 
choices and dislikes ; but a con 
that rejected this book 
quality

!
The Pope calls the Pro-

W. B. M. Q*
іwas once an open communion Bap- necessarily 

have their 
gregation 

on account of the 
of its hymns must be hard to

“ Arise, shine : for thy light is amt."

A Heal hen Woman’s Prayer. 
Take me nearer to your Jesus !

Scarce I know of whom I speak, 
But my life is ve 

And my heart 
And you say that He can help me— 

That the Christ of woman »*orn 
not spurn my feeble pleading, 

He, my sorrow will not acorn.
Take me nearer, if you love Him ;

To His throne, you know the way ; . 
Let your stronger faith suppor 

Teach my lips the words to say -, 
Help, oh Мір me find Hi

For my feet'in darkness grope ; 
may die and never find Him,
Christ my last, my only hope.

Take me neare 
For my soul 

And 1 need the strong life giver 
Who can make me new within,

And I need the tender Shepherd, 
Who will lift me to His breast,

And content my lougiAg spirit 
With Hie lovo and home and rest

tist and joined the Baptists because 
bo had beeomsÇ a believer in the 
strict practice, Just as Dr. Dowling left 
the Baptists because he became an open 

Many men of 
The Western Recorder asks

Carlo was cured of his love fior luxuries
1'nloo Baptist Seminary.У Our churches need have no fears in 

adopting the Hymnal, that they will 
not do as well as it were possible to do so 
far as the quality of the hymn 
oemed, while in cheapness of price it is

is very weak,
We are just completing our winter 

term here. On the whole the term’s
a Preeby teriao contemporary a pertinent 
question Dr. Van Dyke esteems infants 
of believing parents fit subjects of bap
tism ; because they are regenerated at 
birth, and this idea is being more and 
more widely adopted by Presbyterian 
oontrorerskwialiet#. They are also staunch 
believers in the perseverance of the 
sainte. The question is, what has be- 

of IngeraoTs regeneration, his 
fother having been a Presbyterian min
ister ? Our genial friend, the Preeby 
teriaa Witness, has adopted the doctrine 
of hereditary regeneration. Perhaps It 

tide simple question, -.aim 
We are Isfarmed that the stay of pro 
eeedings hi the Hoott A et 
tots ton has been granted by Judge 
Fraser on the ground that the witneee 
against the parties is a relative of the 
Polie# Magistrale- second «ouata, 
lieve. We either have laws of mai1

work has been very satisfactory. Tie
The Benefit of Poblle Worship.

Away from every mortal care,
Away from earth, our souls re Meat -, 

We leave this worthless world afltr, 
And wait and worship near thy seat

Lord, in the temple of thy grace,
We see thy feet and we adore,

We gaze upon thy lovely foee,
And learn the wonders of thy

Father I my soul would still abide 
Within thy temple, near thy side | 

But if my feet must hence depart,
Still keep thy dwelling in my heart 

—Original version of I. Watts.

students hare enjoyed good- health, for 
the most part, and excellent work has 
been done. Gradually difficulties inci
dent upon newness disappear and sys
tem and order take the place of chaos.

The religious interest has been good. 
Meetings of interest have beeo*held, and 
we hope for still better results in thin 
direction. The writer speaks only for 
himself, but is confident that he ex
presses the feeling of others, when he 
says that he desires and intends that the ‘ 
Seminary shall be still more distinctively 
a Christian school

Our next term begins March 25th. 
Shall we not have a good number of new
students T St. Martins will be a delight 
fol jplaee during the Spring term, etc.

B. F. Sixmo*.

I!— Tax Rbason or it.—The Lutheran 
Standard deplores the decline of infant 
baptism, and instances the case of the 
Presbyterians In their Northern ohurch 
there is an average of less than four in
fante baptised to each congregation ; 
while in their Southern church the aver
age is but little over two each. The 
Standard thinks “ this phenomenon can 
be explained only on the ground that 
they see in baptism not a means of 
grace, but only a venerable ceremony of 
the «harch without intrinsic importance 
ar value." It is vsvy true that infant 
baptism must be considered a means of 
grace, saving or otherwise, if it is to 
maintain its place. If it is not this, it is 
perfectly meaningless. If our Presby
terian friends shbuld all cast aside the 
idea that it is a condition to the bless
ings of the covenant of grace, infant 
baptism would die out still faster among

is presence,

I
Lesson for dogs and men ! “Come in Г 

••ye the gray spider to the house-fly ; “1 
have entertained a great many flies. I 
We plenty of room, fine meals, and a 
gbjr, life. Walk on this suspension 
Wage. Give me your hand. Come in 
Ely sweet lady fly. These walls are cov
eted with silk, and the taj ostry is gob 
e$n. I am a wonderful creature. I-have 
titfbt eym, and of uouraé can see your 
btot interests. PhUf piers have writ- 
tab volumes about my antenna* and 
oephalathorax." House-fly walks gently 
in. The web rooks like a cradle in the 
breeze. The house-fly honored to be the 
guest of such a big spider. We all have 
regard for “big bugs." “ But what is 
thief’ cries the fly, pointing to a broken 
wing, “and this fragment of an insect’s 
foot. There must have been a murder

r to the Healer ! 
is sick with sin, «

mil

m Fred

1Sparks from My Anvil. Take tne nearer, ever nearer ;
For Г feint beneath the weight

Of the burdened life 1 «arty.
And 1 dread to meet tub fete 

Which must come, or soon or later, 
With its swift and stealthy tread 

To enshroud my soul in darkness 
With the cold ami silent dead.

by aav. t. i>b wirr talmaob, d. d.
be

We sat in the country parsonage, on a 
cold winter day, looking out of our back 
window toward the house of a neighbor. 
She was a model of kindness, and a most 
convenient neighbor to have. It was a 
rule between us that when either housh 
was in want of anything it should borrow 
of the other. The rule worked well for 
the parsonage, but rather badly for the 
neighbor, because on our aide of the 
fence we had just begun to keep house, 
and needed to borrow evèry thing, while 
we had nothing to lend, except a few 
sermons, which the neighbor never tried 
to borrow, from the fact that she had 
enough of them on Sundays. There is 
no danger that your neighbor will burn 
a hole in youf new brass kettle if you 
have none to lend. It will excite no 
surprise to say that we had an interest 
in all that happened 01У the other side 
of the parsonage fence, and that an in
jury inflicted 
rouse our sympathy.

On the wintry morning of which we 
speak our neighbor had been making ice
cream ; but there.being some defect In 
the machiner}-, the cream bad not suffi
ciently congealed, arid so Ae set the can 
of the freeser containing the luxury on 
her back steps, expecting the oool air 
would completely harden it. What was 
our dismay to see that our dog Carlo, on 
whose early education we were expend
ing great care, bad taken upon himself 
the office of ice-cream inspector, and 
was actually busy with the freeser. We 
hoisted the window ami shouted at him, 
but bis mind, was so absorbed in his 
undertaking that he did not stop to 
listen. Carlo was a greyhound, thin, 
gaunt, and long-nosed, and he wse al 
ready making his w*y on down toward 
the bottom of the can. His eyas and all 
his head had disappeared in the depths 
of the freezer. Indeed he wee so far 
submerged that when he heard us, with 
quick and unfuriate pace, coming up 
closO'behind, be could not get his head 
out, and so'hie started with the en.- 
cumbranoe on bis head, in whit ‘ 
direction he knew not. No dog was 
ever in a more omtarrawsing position— 
freeser to the right of him, freeser to 
the left of him, freezer on the top of 
him, freeser under him.

So, thoroughly blinded, be rushed 
against the fence, then against the side 
of |he house, then against a tree. 1ft 
barked as though he'thought he might I 
explode the nuisance with loud sound, 
but the sound was confined in so strange 
a speaking trumpet that he could not 
haVW known his own voice. *|tb way

St. Martins, March IS.judges who poeseee
this quality to wonderful measure. 
Would a murderer have to go free be
cause the only witness wee a relative of 
the Judge, even though there wee no

Literary Notes.

l*ampklet on Baptism.—We have re
ceived from Bro. D. G. McDonald a 
pamphlet on Baptism. It is the sub
stance of a paper prepared by him for 
the class room at McMaster Hall, and 
published in this form at the request of 
the fecolty, as we understand - it. So 
good a judge as Dr. Newman speaks in 
high terms of it. It is well fitted to 
give our people an intelligent Idea of 
the reasons for immersion as the only 
baptism. It «ran he had at the Baptist 
Book Room. Halifax, for five cents per 
«ФУ-

The Mission 
continues to 
No one who desires the fullest informa
tion on the great subject of missions can 
afford to do without it. Its articles 
touch all the motives to missionary effort, 
while its correspondence and statistics 
give the latest and most interesting in
formation from all parts of the world. 
We heartily commend it to our readers— 
otir ministers, especially. It is published 
by Funk A Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Aston 
Place, New York ; 62.00 per year ; 25 
oents for single numbers. In clubs of 
ten, $1.50. » 1

me nearer to youfJcwus I 
And the blessing yours shall be 

Of a soul that near to perish 
From the captor is set free 

And anotherjtar in glery 
So shall shine to Jesus’ praise,"

And another heart shall love Him 
Through the bright eternal days.

The quarterly union missionInr prayer 
meeting was held in Germain St. Church 
on Wednesday, the 30 th, as announced. 
Two hours were spent in earnest prayer 
and in loving testimony for the Master. 
The appeal passed by the missionaries at 
the late Telugu conference was read. Our 
brethren ask for fifty-two missionaries to 
be sent at once.

Work, for the night cometh.

Our sisters will hear with sorrow of the 
illness of our dear Sister Maftell. She 
has been failing for .юте time and is now 
entirely prostrate. Special prayer is 
asked-for her speedy recovery.

Take

doubt be tmnuUtted the crime? But і
the question win be argued by and by j and — Cuba.—Dr. Tichenor, Secretary of 

fihe Southern Baptist Board of Home 
Missions, has just returned from his trip 
to Cuba, whither be went to pay the first 
instalment of the price of the theatre 
purchased as a house of worship 
baptist Church at Havana. His report 
is foil of cheer. About 1,500 have been 
baptised into the fellowship of the Bap
tist churches in Cube. About 500 of 
these have been added this last year. 
Discipline is rigorously maintained. 
Neglect of duty and failure to attend 
church worship is followed by prompt 
measures to reform ; if these fail, exclu
sion follows. Yet, in Havana, in a 
church of 1,000, but five have been ex- 
chided. The work is growing. It is in 
favor with all classes. Members of the

time the пм used can continuefo <».-• here! Let me go back?” “Hal ha!” 
toys the spider, "the gate is locked, the 
draw-bridge is up. I only contracted to 
bring you in. I cannot afford to let you 
OOt- Така a drop of this poison and it 
0Ш quiet your nerves. I throw this hook 
tjfa fong over your neck to keep you 
fo»m foiling off.” Word went back to 
tfoa house-fly’s family, and a choir of 

green-bet tied insects sang this 
pfibito St the fdheral :
“An unfortunate fly a visiting went,
And in a gossamer web found he 
,, *pent"

/The first five years of a dissipated life 
Is Comparatively easy, for it is -all down 
ЬШ і but when the man wakes up and 
finds his tongue wound with blasphe- 
mlto. and his eyes swimming in rheum, 
and the antenna* of vice feeling along 
his nerves, and the spiderish poison ent- 
inf through his very life, and he -re- 
solves to return, he finds it bard travel- 
lihfo for it is up hill, and the fort- 
r-eetos along the road open on him 
their batteries We got into sin hop
ak i|tond-juinp ; we come out of it creep
ing on all fours.

Ifot flies and dogs and men keep out 
(afjfolschief. ft is smooth all the way 
there, and rough all the way back. It is 
icecream for Carlo clear down to the

taertL -— The Prohibitory Constitu
tional à t has been defeated in
New Hampshire The old party poli
Uotaae generally weal against it. As long
as prohibit mutais era more wedded to

parti*# titan to prohibition, defeat 
Five hundredmay be expert ad. 

children under pin yean of age were 
taken into vust«djr last year in London 
for being " drunk ami incapable." How 
horrible1

•о» Review of the World 
nimntaineits high- A pastor in sending us

« of a brother who had lieenme rsolf
without іЬеМмавяова axp Visitor for a 
few weeks, writes: "Bro. —— charges me 
to say to you that he has tried to dis
pense with the МвахЬхохв axu Visitor ; 
but would prefer to dispense with Ills 
tea." May the paper be a great blessing 
to this dear brother, 
ary column will be seen the death notices 
ot Mrs. K. Hickson, of Carleton, and of 
Mrs. Dr. Pryor, Halifax. Our bereaved 
brethren will have the tenderest eym 

. ne thy of many, in thalt- loneliness.
Many have I wen shocked by reading in 
the secular paper* the report of the 

•v death of Miss Buforick, late teoqber of 
music at Acadia firapinsry. She front to 
Berlin at the olose tif the Spring term to 
qualify herself more-folly for her work. 
There an- various rumors, but all that is 
known is that she left her hoarding 
house, Wednesday, March 13, saying she 
was going to visit -"‘friends. As she did 
not return, her friends became alarmed 
and notified the police to institute a 
search. Nrt trace of her was discovered 
until her body was found floating in the 
giver Spree on the 16th.

so kind a woman would

best families alterd Baptist worship, in
cluding a Marquis of Spain and his 
daughters. The persecuting days seem 
over. The law is put In force for their 
defence, and the work of Mr. Diaz and 
big helpers is recognized as a great power 
in Havana and has the sympathy of its

In our obitu
aid socibtiks, attrntiox.

Please remember that all monies 
raised for Home Missions by Aid Societies 
is to be sent direct to the Treasurer of 
the Union, Mrs. Manning, 268 Robie 
street, Halifax, N. 8., in order that it may 
be appropriated by the Union at the 
annual meeting in August, according to 
Article 8 of the Constitution. Please bear 
this ta mind.

I
best citizens^

A Paradox.—As to the report that 
Robert Hall (the great) was never or
dained, when asked by a brother why he 
was not, “ Because, pir,” said he, <• 1 was 
a fool.’’

When John I-eland, after a good deal 
of persuasion, was ordained, he said " 
“ Weil, brethren, 1 do not know how you 
feel, but for my part, I feel that 1 am as 
big a fool as ever."

Abd both men were right ! _ • S e

■f- Goon Ducipij.tr.—In the above note 
reference is made to the fact that in 
Cuba, where the discipline in the Baptist 
churches is strict and prompt, the exclu
sions are very few. Is not the nature of 
the discipline one reason why such a 
small number are excluded, the discip
line of a church measures its conception 
of what a Christian life ought to be, and 
gives to its members their idea of whet 
these should recognize as such a life. If this 
be lax and low, the livfes of a large propor
tion of the linembership will correspond. 
Again, it is much easier to check decline 
In a Christian life in its earlier stages 
than when it has become more advanced 
and confirmed. Multitudes who have 
been excluded from churches, or who 
are hanging on to their skirts as dead 
weight*, might be uaefol and growing 
Christian* to-day, had their case* but 
béetl taken in hand in time, and kindly 

adopted to help and hold them, 
fmit as many who are in their graves or 
are confirmed invalids, might be well and 
strong to-day, had prompt remedial 
measures been adopted, when the first 
symptoms of disease appeared. It is 

of their work in J easier to keep well when one hi well than

rnxbp widow.-».
I tiy one of ihtmselvei in the North of India.]

The writing lady of the Zenana begins 
by saying that in any vante or family of 
Hindus the treatment is lad enough ; 
but that her caste being a good 
her fonuly l-eing rich and well-to-do, the 

enforced with great vigor.

bottom of the can, but afterward it is 
blinded eyas and sore neck And great 
fririrt, 1 < i* only eighteen inches to go 
into the freezer і it is three miles out
For Boliert Burns it is rich wine and 
clapping hands and carnival all the way 
going to Edinburgh ; but going tack, it 
is worn-out body, and lost estate, und 
•tinging oonsefenoe, land broken heart, 
аїрі a drimkard’* grфе.

Bette? moderate ourdesires. Carlo had 
that morning as good a breakfast a* any 
dog need to ha 
h,nm*»U tl*t 

' Had be been 
meat, all wou^d have been well. But be 
sauntered out for luxuries. He wanted 
loe-vrvam. He got it, but brought 
his head the perils and damages of which 

have wAttén As long as we have 
reasonable wonts we get on comfortably, 
but h is the struggle after luxuries that 
Alia society sgith distress, and populates 
prisons, and Betid* hundreds of people

customs
When the moment that discrowns the Rblioiox in TUB Coluribr.—The col

leges never had so many professing 
church-members in them as at present. 
A few examples will show thi< Yale 
Colfoge in 1795 had bnt four or five -lu 
dent* who were church member# ; today 
nearly one half hold such membership. 
Princeton in 1813 hail but two or three 
openly professing the Christian faith ; 
today about one-half. »nd among them 
the Цчгі -ohotar- in William* College 
147 out of 248, and in Amherst 233 out 
of352, are member* of church**. < I n many 
other colleges, a* proved by Dr. Hodge, 
from who*»- carefully prepare»l table* 
theae figure* are taken, the proportions 
are still more favorable to the pinspecta 
of religion— Arehdeaeon Mtmkag SmUk to 
Harper's Magasins foe Jsmmaiy.

111 indu matron arrive#, not one relation 
may approach her. In waiting are kept 
ready from three to six wives of barbers 
who know their office. The moment 
that the husband fans drawn hi# last 
breath, these rush on the widow and 
strip her of her ornaments. Trinkets 
plaited into her hair are dragged out, 
earrings and nose-rings are wrenched 
oft so as even to tear he cartilage. Her 
arm is stretched on the ground, and the 
gold or silver armlet* which surround it 
aie hammered with a stone till the 
metal, often of considerable solidity, 
breaks. All thk, even if the widow ia 
hut » child of six or seven, who does not 
know what » bustand means.

— Oo* Htmnai—Dr, Clark, late of Tor
onto Baptiat College and now of Hamilton, 
New York, writes a very discriminating 
nud appreciative review of the Canadian
Baptist Hymnal foe the CtsnatUan Bap 
tbt. At be ia noted for hi» good taste 
and critical acumen all over America, 
lib opinion will be rood with Interest. 
He writes: ,• л

It is a book of comely appearance and 
«xmvenient site: It >w 436 pages, and 
oonUuu 751 hymns. It baa well printed 
os one would ask, and" bet tractive to the 

My oopy b feirlyVell bound. The 
committee are certainly to be congratu
lated upon the

ve. It wae a few of the
be should be well fed.

satisfied with bread nod

m
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lingsetYicee were over bi the bitterly, “ and not ofler the saonfice of

?‘£tSS Змігте^й
pa announce bia text Do weToetise the abe guilty of the ain ahe woe ao readr 

•aolemnity of that moment ao familiar to to condemn in others T We may not fol- 
us ail T We aay, “ the minister is going to low her into her room where, alone 
preach," but angel*, looking on in awe, with God. ahe looked into her heart and 
echo the Saviour's word, “Behold a sower over her life. She came from that hour 

HOW." “The seed is the subdued and gentle. Sitting at the feet 
of Jesus she had gained new insight into 
her own heart, and ahe waa humbled by

The Even Householdbut T»A in fasting d
Spirit]

ere will follow 
men and me

Jan., 1889. :•

west A boat Doing flood.

Then we are to do good, as Christ did. 
That is our busine** as IIis followers. 
But bow T There are various ways of do
ing good. A pious physician opens a 
free hospital in one of our cities. He wel- 

ali the sick and suffering who 
come to him. He heals them if he 
without money and without price. Every
body says that he is doing a g eat daal of 
good, and he ia. No heathen physician 
ever opened such a hospital. He learned 
from Jesus to care for the poor. His un
selfish spirit is the spirit of his divine 
Master. But there is another pious phy
sician in that city. He does not wait for 
the poor to come to him. He goes to 
the courts and alleys where the sick lies 
neglected and uBeared 
into the cellars. He climbs up 
attics. Ho seeks in order to save. Tb 
is another way of doing good, 
going about way which Chris

Again. In the pulpit of a great free 
church stands an eloquent minister of 
the On*pel All who will come are wel
come. lie represents to them with loving 
earnestness the truth as it is in Jesus. 
He win* many sinners from their sins. 
He comfort* many sad heart*. He 
builds up many Christians in their most 
holy faith. With God’s blessing be 
tlxers and

T* JjUedSesd

ШЖ out His
TofteovjfiJ of 

threaded the*

«fier Here I The ope і 
\ church of 

. квот ing, am 
to bear the

Should have Ayer’s Cherry 
m It saves thousands of lives annually, 
у and is peculiarly efficacious In Creep, 
l- Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

an extensive practice of nearly 
I of a century, Ayer’s Cherry 
is ay cure for recent colds and 
I prescribe It. sad bcliove it 

peotorwnt now 
— Dr. John C.

ÜSsÊhl

J“ «V 1 '■■■■■ * "Я ■kei* <*tbe щеп who are reepoosible for the carrying
of this crushing "burden ? Must their 

bear this cry alone, end most their
hearts alone break, while thousamls are
TSSLr fields await us. Cast your 

eye over e map, and a glance will show 
you that Bimlipatam is the centre of 
work for a coast line of fifty mi.ee, ex
tern ting s dozen miles inland, while di
rectly weet of the town there is an un
broken stretch ef country reaching 
thirty miles inland. All this vast regihn 
is peopled with the dead ! To awakei^ 
tliem there is but a single missionary ! 
For fifteen years that one missionary ha* 
looked wearily across the seas for relief, 
b|it no relief has come, and these thou-

U Use Ж, J. R. Stillwell, 
Secretary Confèrent

В!

to°6s the very 
offered to the people.’’— Dr. John 0. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

“ Some years see Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the beat 
medical skill had failed

goes forth to 
Word of God."

word which Mr. 
le this mom-Holland brought to his people this mi 

ing, and many a hearer started at the un
familiar sentenc

It waa a very
the revelation.

SiliK medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks since, being again a 
little troubled with the disease, I was

familiar sentence : “When thou vowest a 
.Tow unto God, defer not to pay it, for 
He hath no pleasure in fools ; pay that 
which thou hast vowed." Very prayer 

‘ sown.that morning. 
11 and what fruit It 

) to Him 
We may

in Mar- 
tber, some 
ith all her 
overbear

neorious. She seemed con
tint she was in the right way, 

quick to discern a lapse in 
any one else, and so, hard in her judg-

“ Yes, I know what you mean," 
wered her friend. u I have noticed 
new gentleness in Margaret's m 
The other day I spoke to her of young 
Eastman, who has fallen so sadly, after 
all bis professions. I expected her to de
nounce him, but she said, ‘ I am sorry to 
hear it. I have been thinking lately of 
that verse, 1 Considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted.’ I am learning to 
distrust my own strength, and seeing 
my failings, I am more residy to excuse 
others.’ As she spoke I thought this 
new. sweet humility fell about her 
a veil, softening and beautifying all 
other graces.”

Had the seed been sown 
Sabbath day ? Where least expect 
had fallen into good ground and 
bringing forth fruit, even the fruit 
of the spirit.—Alter Ego, in New York 
Observer.

ЧтШші you noti 
garet 7" said one 
months later. “ You know, w; 
virtue# she was inclined to be 
ing and ce

“Do ce a change 
ladÿ to anotb

embody ing the sent» 
upon the

promptly
at Ao C Relieved By

the same remedy. I gladly offer this 
testimony for the benefit of all similarly 
emicted/’-r. H. Heasier, Editor Arows, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

“Per children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have too lid It, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1381 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and lo 
Invaluable as a family medicine.’’ — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Msss.

fully was the seed 
Into what soil 
brought forth can only 
who sees the hearts of 
follow the effee 
listener.

Margaret Ferri* was one in whom a 
pastors soul delights. Endowed with a 
keen and vigorous intellect, tenderly and 
faithfully trained in the fear of the Ixmi, 
she had in her early youth professed her 
faith in Christ as her Redeemer. Thus 
her religion had ever been to her an es
sential part of her life ; her spiritual ex 
perience had kept pace with ner mental 

,and physical growth. Now. in the 
strength of her young womanhood, she 
stood firmly in her faith, “ rooted and 
built up in Christ Jesus," and on her 

m, happy fare rested the seal of con 
secretion, “ 1 am the I/ord's." Believing 
hat her first care was to serve the Lord,

, r l . —v sought to make all other interests 
, , . te*rs “ and pleasures subservient to this one

saviour’s crown of rejoicing. E verybody t‘ літ Sometime- she mourned
“!■' i») i trul,, -b.t . truly uwful fhlt ,|ie b„, hld „„ memombIe n-ligiou.
m.n that m,outer » He epetule hu hfa вдрегі,.п„ ц,., „Ьс c„uM not look back 
in doing good. But there u another in t^nr nue eneoul day end ooenmemol-te 
the вате city. He baa no gran,1 church it>eheripirUualbirthday. Sheelmoeten- 
to preach in, and could no, attract r|ml Uioal whohad i,aeie,l from darknes. 
crowit. to hrurhtmifhe bad But he mto the dear, .liming light With her, 
goc. with bn Bible in hu hand and the ^ b‘,„ ?igbl f.int per-
oye of Jeau. m hi. heart, to all the low- b bu't „цщьіими* end
e.t and Vileat pl.ee. in the city. He bl.'ght,.r ,„i, day. (tr, aa .he loved to 
.reke the .inner, in tho.r den. ; he trie. tbjJ^ fru„ b„ ,„rlielt childhood, ,Ie.u.
- Г'“ *,Vd І0,ІП8 4 w,n “T hart been her ueare.t and deare.t Friend,
to Christ. He gather, ejewe out ol tin ,.„eb ,w hv| llr,„gthene,t the tie 
m.re here rod there ; he pluck, a bland of ,nd ,rat|,ude „l&h bound her to 
from the burning here and tlmre. But To her Ma.ter eh.
few know of hu nlMenymg labors. Yet brought the beat love of her Ufe,
“ he not following Ю the foot.tep. ofhta b„ mu-llect and the “willing
lord ? fa he not like Him going about J,ind >nd gl„, „ „ь,, the com-
doing good 1 mend, " Whstsox-ver He saith unto you

And yet again. Л wealth, Chrutun u do ^,1 With thi. diepoaiUon rtie foind 
sitting in hli counting room, fherepre- much that she ooultl do in the work of 
w mativeof wane benevolent work oome. b„ri.hurrb. Heady to aid her i«ator, .he . 
end tell, him that money needed to „„ j,.p.rtment. of church rod oath. -
feed the poor, lo Clothe the naked, to work, and though, imhap., shunned b, medlomea. Now,
(each the ignorent, to .end the Orapei to „„„. „ .апсітопіош.-'.Ііе wa. in dan U," mlrk*“ "К’ for d1" 
tl.a f.onher, or to the heathen. The good being epolle.1 by the praiaro of her hM eccomnltabed a marv
man doe. not h.tcn impatiently. He
doe. not..,, -There are w> many cJU. Su| . tbo mrmmi thi. morninghmi no 
, m the co,diary, be weep. He thank. me«.ge for Margaret. A. .he beanl it. 
the .gent for coming. He hand, him a b-r re|ldî mind „„iok|y oougb,
llheial contnhutlon and aeoomnanlj. It tile'meaning. “Mr. Holland," .he «aid 

ion to call again, that b„„elf a y, .„bject i. the 'Saeri- 
гаго ■ bu Chrutian etow.rd.hip. 1 g„ of Fooll • , „„ „bll b, -Ш

• b“ wealth fre.1, „I doing good mtil„ „fit. He will .peak to thtue who,
H. u prauml, end juetiy loo. ee one of b,ving „ n.„„ lo ц.і, deal ; the,
Uie princely given ol the day I hut I he wbo 1|1VI. ІІГОІ№п ц,,;, „ОІетп vow. of 
m,»e, he gi.e. w, freely ,,w,.,d into ron.ee, at inn. There are aome pnyfeaaed 
the hand, of an bumble, godly mm., who member, of the church living in o|mn

to Ui. .ler.il,g will, l e.krl. „I food. „in lnl„ many olhen who do not 
* ho hunt. a,. Ih. naked children and up their profeeeion. bute», world 

«bo leave, home and noun ]y i„di(ye„nt. Such people dare 
,ail. aeey to Afra-a met he ^miie to the lord's houae, even to file 

might wet ali,I tore the lost И lock of , UM, n,.k„ promi... which
lime two i. the inHul name rake of our | u„y w amtoingr by ,b„ir |iT„

. . ...... . . • wlmt llixtir liixshave protosswi—-The sac]
I hrul might have eaietiiahed b* heed ,i,i,.„ of fools.' It i. an awful thought, but „ ,

■1"rot",; о; I apenaum or In Jrrutolem , kn„„ thM it w me." 1 ™
fie might lure opeoeil «-ІКЮІ and an ho. A|ld Margmet .„wparerl heraelf to enjoy ! ,'и™1оГ
I. d.l if,ere II- might hare taught an, lb„ „|& comfortable feeling ye '
heaje.1 f.-e-ly Jl »bo СГО.Є to him | hut lb, lroil did 0<)t „„„ | l??*1
ІІ..І would not tore тії.lia,I lhe oui Ye,. Mr. Holland wee "treating" the.ub. 
g,„lung love of In. heart. No, no і lie „ .he thought, end how .olomnly
........ Г * doing good I I,.re real! ,p,y,lng M u,„„ wbo diml
„I a ,1,1, lad, wbo wa, converte.1 she hnak their oovenenl vow. and , 
bad been accurtomed lo think and care .„riHo„ of foo|,. But how ra 
‘rail, for brr.elt M„.,,,.r,„le.l Uiou.rotU „„ u,at part, end I
, leryje., ,,, travel»™, aid In gr.lljuig .„...ТПоп .a riveted, for the 
la.le tfrir U'C heaimTul. Bol now >he Uptokmg to her, and even in thise 
lean,..,I II,at .he mtut not Ive on у tor j „„ to Icon, a lc«on .be could

uirxMi how аііц voulil do forgot
“No doubt,” said tbv preacher, “many 

of you are thinking that this .does not 
concern you, and that you do not com
mit this great sin against God and your 
owu soul. And yet 1 fear that many un- 
i-onsciously are constantly offering the 
-acrifice of fools. Are there no broken 
vows recoriled against us ? We may not 
have publicly disregarded our obliga
tions, but those vows made in the quiet 
of our room or at the Ixml’s table, 
have we always paid thetmfully and 
honestly 7 Heard by God alone 
they not registered in Heaven, and one 
day will we not be called upon to tell 

we have never performed the 
pay, says the

many of us the first part is easy, 
shrink from fulfilment of the 

is it that thou shouldest not 
at thou shouldest vow and not 

nay.’ I shudder sometimes to hear how 
lightly a person will take upon himself 
most solemn vows, and then pass 
unmindful of the obligation incurred.
You may think I am pressing the appli
cation too closely when I refer to the 
vows you utter in singing. And yet. 
surely, these words have meaning; I 
can never ask a congregation to sing 
that verse :

If e'er to bless thy sons 
My voice or hands deny,

These hands let useful skill forsake,
This voice in silence die.' .

rSL
to tbs ( min

it fr
eed

ts of that sermon ou one
Î!*!E*Mjs* mean.-*

ef the

that
1*4». J weary 1*L. IbW, do behave, 
<i) Iks* <W пишні ** ol our Lord for. He descendsvu» < «** totoea, that tb 

« ЬпшЧшт » Uto world is 
«H» «k» txwpai to tio» і 
tokto^Tktonf Se e

/Are, mM* »s of

Then t£er» is C'bioecole field full of 
promise, with four score Christians, 
and six out stations stretching away 
from the central stations like the border 

tan. but there are stretches of 30 
luikw of heathenism between them,while 
Ur> and these 
no workers en 
souls within t 
many more outside. 
initier than

to
ftIra it is 

t illustrated.Ш •polluai darluwse 
at ltouau* dependent 
md to life, are a •here to a'em m tor the k*

CSeeS ». Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,•talion» are region* that 
iter, six hundred thousand 
be field proper, and half as 

Thu is dark and 
hsr than death ! Appeal after appeal 
gone out from tau» field, but the 
has been in vain. Three quarter

f'anadisn Baptist 
і it) Tkto for Ik» evangeluauon nsrttlD ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Cm, Lowed, Meet. 
Bold by rail Dnifftsu. PrtMfl; »UbeUiM,«a

like
toskase praepU, Ik» mean, at present 
•euployed mo uUstoy inadequate; (4) 
Пмаиквие* 1er tkto purpese are

*1

in vain that 
ted itE

the toaet ptwalUe "“u, ш шо,„ 0„ Tb„ d.,kne„

n-u —,U_____ „ «о» bft, deepens rather, as we crosa
!***'- J*. .he Bebbxh boundaiie», With one out-

Л * ' ___ __ _ - . _ Slelsoo proper, tlKiugb there is what
^ *,*““*“ t may be called another 'JO miles distant

ЖТьЯЇЇ'ї.їїИ!
"Ц г ” TT that circle away to the north east,

iltogfwe to M rewteto <»*•) we |f it wer, possible, deeper and
<i«wj-er uito the heart of beathemsm, 
and feel» that it be did not speak the 
very stones would cry out. It is a heart- 
breaking picture ! Look upon it ; towns, 
riMages, miles of road, vast stretches of 
eounlry, teeming with people, but dead,

We here, therefore six fields with a 
population of three million souls ! Can 
we realise wtiat an urgent need, what a

-- v- ............ •............. “Th-S Xrolituli'in h.rr, ahrnw. re-
^ ra,____  , member that lUU.UUli of these -tie every

tin. нГиГі; f,Sfor r«ro, and ІІ.Ю .wry wrrk-y.., Mmoat 
-v Hll .«-і. s» many <tie every week, os we lisve 

tke* É» «uA«» be tillfl with Kto tiered in, in dftem years l Ihu is
_a i._____. j sunply an awful confl-raioii for churches

Î esto the tb# eg r. lie Iff—1-А to of "4/Û0O meuibeni to make before God,
W.« ЛЬНИ ti»z«t«~t ,h- «tiki, “«ra « «..hr, «Ь,к ».

tâiki Uf-q..■■ TT. w bare gathered not more than 2. -UU »oul*.
' , ,7isl to*'1 during these tifteeu war. fijt"я

ém a laatto, ro4to, it.»*«*«1 l.av« А..І uto
3 Ik. bTOto , Lai be I'"!*1 <raj-l,u,rn,l uur<„m,.cou,
ms om msh u» i* toeerving ti«se dey mg, but let us pray <io.l that He will

#» Mshstowt V ike above w« i.rsy S*Vv u* *be remaining fifteen years of
- |nTT^^.t. ____і—our generation, to wipe out this «lu
----- имн^ ^ Itoiewmg grace and learn ti> play no longer with

w- Tkto the VeM.uIMwn of eur I •w,e- 

titokesfltw -f й 
that I tot

'Ikree quarters of 
і soul», one missionary , and that 
altered I Alas ! alas I for
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ALBION HOUSE,

32 Naekville NtM
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Conducted on strictlyTemperanee principle# 
P. P. AUCUIBALD, Proprietor.
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Honesly end Intelligence.

It pay* to be honest, you say. 
Granted.
Yet how many are dishonest 
orance, expediency, or 

be dishonest and

who lets a 
of

CENTRAL HOUSE,
through 

intentionally, 
yet say no-

78 Granvlll.e Nt.,
HALIFAX, N. a

Conducted on strictly Temperance principle». 
МГВВ A. M. PAYROM.

ign

thinі roy-ytra.
tomer buy a

daraagwl piece of goods, a witness who 
hohti tracks th«‘ truth which would 
a prisoner, a medical practitione 
takes his patient’s money when he knows 
he is doing him no good^all u e culp
ably dishonest.

It is generally known that doctors 
bind themselves by codes, resolutions 

not to use any advertised 
Now, there is a medicine on 

past ten years,
_________ _____ rvelous amount of
good in the cure ef Kidney and liver 
diseases, and disease* arising from the 
ih-rangemi-nt of these great organs,— 
refer to Warner’s Safe Cure. So wide
spread are the merits of this medio 
that the majority of 

ntry know from act 
it will cur* Advanced 
which is fa

kUtf^al^’aMUrai'.-.ial Mr ш> 

iieutsi to *• wer* liais 11 lis, and pr falln ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,■ериsus I (Sad) That we 
fully epoe ttic native 

»—issitoUhty ш this
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RAIKT JOHN, N. Rwwrb ; (ltd) Tkto

Modern Improvement*
Terras gl per day. Tea, lW»d à Breakfast 71*

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

4 YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN KTREET.

'i

Yarmouth, N. 8.
the doctors of 
tual evidence that

with an invita! W. И. H liAHl/iHEN.
Рвегаїггои. Jan 1

Kidney Disease, 
but another name for Bright s OXFORD HOUSE,

TRURO.
А ТКМРПАЯГГ. MOTEL.

A. N. OOX, Proprietor.

The medical profession admit that 
there is no cure for this terrible malady, 

there are physicians «liahoneet enough 
rocure Warner’s Safe'Cure, pel the 

into plain, lour ounce vials, ami 
Ilx-n рьмекі Sioe per vial, 
lixteen-ounoe 1 Kittle of tile reine 

dy, in its original package, can be 
bought at any drug store in the world for

Jan I

NOBLE OBABDÂLL, 
Ouetom Tailor,

Dore’a Building, Gerrieh 8treet, 
WINIMOR, N. R..

A few doors above Post Office.
All orders promptly attended to.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, Ac.
WILLIАЯ I*ETKKN,

Dealer In Mldee. Leather, Cod end 
Finishing Oils, Curriers’ Tools 

emd Findings.
„■ of Oil Tsnnod Laos end 

Lair*ns Leather.
340 то* ЯТВККТ. HT. JOHN.

ab) thin*. / -urtklf—M« n <>f experience ti ll us 
• to seul ! that though native agent» must event 

» I u#ll) evangelu<- India, we miul Irate at 
; thy мчу lowerai . etimati-, one miaséOB- 

eve#y jtee-i Ol П. Г) .'.і','»*/l.t-alht II, and ihiei-n
*i. undeitektng }km the >«i| position that each mie*a>narr 

bate under hi» direction, a wot king »lafl to -V) native < ’hnation 
mean» a trem. ndou»

l’r

«НШ 
and lieСЙС.»a

# і :lb.
J’er•to л heliwr». Tin» 

! < ra|railiall.igt) , an»
't. given the help 

■ ry the Isunlell. 
• any «me question 

tOO Urge, ae It gitea U» 
ПІ1. to e*rrv the Goa|te| 

In a people more lirait half ilo- 
Hin of tin- DomiiiiiNi of <‘ana-la, 
h I In-re are at least ІДУ* I mis 

•ionanes of the croe».

up* the doctor argues that the 
tin* patient justifies his dishonesty, 

he will boldly stand up at the next 
medical meeting and den 

Warner's .Safe Cure as a patent med 
and one which he cannot and

*to. though *> genera

*■ g»*« Bo generates, reetir Wertng lor 50/MIU 
sided M* «s*|» ami uit.-nt •*« .- ! «reran-1 men to#«<*l wil 
pH Г to Ike br#t geuei Nor can «•- 
Kudwuil with jrawei Ц tbs Holy tog tbi* force ■• 

with iaeiguare», tlray W тімюпапе» o 
tUtos^. < лmen» of any «И ' hn»i 
OBISil «Ц >-,•■ l .« r atrsii^cr» |K‘pidat 
u estas a Oik <*a» to u„b< r in whi<

Jau I

ПЛ live
îëdioine, 
will not

The people are waking up 
. at the medical profession 
honest, and that it <f 
monopoly of wise! 
ease, doctoring the many symptoms of 
kidney ilisease, instead of striking at the 
seat of disease—the kid 
—allowing patients to

remedy known to be a specific, 
because it has been advertised, 

patients are dead from Ad
vanced Kidney Disease, still practicing 
deception by giving the cause of death in 
their certificate as pneumonia, dropsy, 
heart disease, or some other accompany
ing effect ef Bright's Disease.

does not possess a 
от in the curing of «lie-

offer tiie 
pidly lie 
then her 

Hpirit wasktU* Ike leys to |W ««-MuiM-ra tbeie і* і ifOUy.— It is further stated that «міг
• etoere to tbo ApoNti-hc iiiteipretiiUon IbJMiO brethem hi the Ilapttit t.'hutrbee 
to dti n—u# і чаш, aud tti- Uodcra of і "f t'ensda have ainph- m«-nii* at then ill* 
«Imtoioe thought end aetitiiy are inuu ромі for this work. Is thu a hasty 
fw«to«ng sS m breed trim» to mean, that 1 judgment T Irai u* < aet up the ycckoti 
w». ike 11*riwuam to thi* ,-oociatuMi. are I mg. Sixty Miesionariv*, »ay Uicir sahùie» 

o cvaogoh»- the hrethcii average *1 ,<*■! each, will need ІбО^ДЮfor 
•tiue. in otb* r words, tiw ■ »u|i|-ori, while aiiotlrer |4iU,UUU will U- 

to Hi» ecmtmurai prreciu-e i* ; nec«le<l for the work, and »ay another 
with obwdM txcra- to Ib« romxoand $frO,()UU for la«ly miwonaries ami con 

o ft llursfwi sad make discipk-» of | tingencie*. This is liberal reckoning ami 
the nation», baptising them u:ti) th‘- amounu toSlN^MMiannuslly, or lees than 

to the Father, ami of the Son, ami |£.V) lor each M«-iiil«er in our Churches. 
Ittoy Ghost ; Uwcbing them to of.- We can imagine very few being »o poor, 

«■ alithmu whsteorrei I commanded if they set about it. who could not raise 
«eu. aato lot 1 asu with you alwuy, even 42..'*0 for Foreign Missions, while there 

tira «ті to tti» »«мId." 1 are many .who can contribute their
Memodly—Ik* 1 twenties, fifties, hundreds and thousands.

iirrtMlSB,, to our Jrard"» «-«uumi.-emn, it But why shouhl not then- Ira those 
wkwte iu. the baptists of the Dotuin «an «me on there own chargee, and still 
mm, to sou 'hat we «■ ta acting our part ; further why should not those who can do 
mod very bells calculation і» m-. d. d to 

^^^■For if the]
Ikirt) nil wa# to church m. uiber» ш the 
world art re»poD»*Ue for givmg the Gee 

million» of 
in tiw world, then, acconlmg t<> 

tksw* swmlrara, our proportion is exactly 
2,'ма»дДА» or a» our m»-uitioi*hip is a con 
eortiwJ church membership, we may say 
tkat І/МЯУ/ЛАі are no more than the Ma» 
tor ItoM» us raspoauubti: for. and if fur 
tfcar onevitosoe is natxicd it may I-- 
too»d to Ike fact tkto He ha» a« tuail 
«seated u» with that

wT L.r,
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WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,s themselves 

і rathert
heraelf. hhe

n-axler, and eai«l, 
this woman, she will go 
►«•ntalive among the poor 
do what she can to t

The

"lie
rid brought to her

•• If you will support 
a» your repro
of the rjty and j 

each and comfort !

iific.
a Bible

and when
Manufacturers of

JUVENILE, BOYS’ A MEN’S CLOTHINO. 

11 JACOB 8T., HALIFAX, N. 8.
to the

the money 
intere*te«| in the 
reader. But one 
came, almost trembling at her bobine**, 
and said, “ Madam, there i* a poor woman 
•lying in yonder alley. 1 told her of your 
kimlnei* in sending me to visit her, aml 
she ssid that she wa* grateful, but ad«livl, 
‘ Why don’t the lady come heraelf? If 
she does, I will belii've in her religion.’" 
The laxly went. Tin- sick pauper died 
in her arm*. And from that «lay 
were two Bible women going about «loing 
gornl. She had leamexf that it i* only hv 
p«-rsonal labor that we can enjoy the full 
bless«i«lnese of Christian l*enevolencc.

Піеге is in our day too much doing 
goo«l by proxy. Christians need to study 
more the example of their Lord. They 
need to imitate him more in per 
^consecration to his work. Even the 
eloquent preacher an«l the princely 
giver wouhl be happier and more useful 
if they would devote some time to indi
vidual efiprt—if they would, now and 
then, go about doing good.—Interior.

Dr. T. Heman Brehmer, an eminent 
German authority, says : “ Consumption 
is always due to deficient nutrition of the 

blood."

by laxly wa* glad. Mm gav«- 
cheerfully, ami was deeply 

re]»orti of her Bible 
«lay the Bible reader

J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

to*» Burdette on the Sunday Question.

Puritan SabbathSpeaking of the old 
as it was observed in his younger days 
Oliver Wendell Holmes says : ‘ I have

Main Stxkkt,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. II. NIIKUAY,

Main St., Moncton, N. B. 
School Books and Hchoef Stationery. 

le*,Hymn Books, Sunday 
Orders by mall promptly

MONCTON, N. a
never got over the saddening 
this early discipline ; indeed, I have 
hardly recovered from it to this day.’ 
If the stem old Puritan Sabbath, with 
its subduing, saddenniug effects, wrought 
out such ioyou* natures as Beecher’s and 
gave to the world each a beauti 
ing of tenderness and strength, laughter 

. tears, heart-deep patho* and sunny 
humor as Oliver Wendell Holmes, let us 
have another century of Puritan Sab
bath. Up to date the Sunday of the 
beer garden has failed to bring forth a 
Holmes or a Beecher. It has evolved a 

Most and an August Spire, but 
ow that sort of a product doesn’t 

seem to lie quite up |to the old Puritans’ 
mark. If it is up to the mark of to-day 
then heaven save the mark. When you 

the bunting tomorrow, rem 
her that it was the steady-going 
Puritan Sabbath that hatche«lthe Fourth 
of July. ‘The day we celebrate,’ dearly 
beloved, wasn’t bom in a Chicago beer 
dive on a Sunday afternoon, not by a 
jugfull."—Christian Inquirer.

:: ofPalmist. th\V_
•Vow and “b Hits

hu
»x>, »end out я missionary and support 
him on the foreign field. This thing is 
not incredible, nor impossible. May we 
be allowed to call to mimi that at least 
$75,100 is spent on tobacco alone in our 
churches, whil«« the contributions to the 
Master for Foreign Missions amount to 
al-out $.10,000. And further, does not the 
ІлпІ get n -lollar only, where we often 
■pend Л), 50, or 1UU on ourselv«‘s? Yet 
we profee* to be not our own, and if so, 
much leas our time ami property. God 
help us but we have forgotten that 
main l.usin»-** I* to bring about the Mas
ter’* plans ! Could wo hut comnfehend 
tiré we would not faint at ЦКЦООО an
nually, nor even at a rouml million.

We «peak advisedly in this matter, for 
the Moravian Brethren who are poor in- 
<lee«t in tin» work!** goods can contribute 
»t the rat-- of $7 each. M 
Uu»h then, if, with our prou« 
we have to Irak»- second place to any 
other contingent of workers in the field?

Therefore, knowing all three facts—yea 
having ib«-m burned into our very souls, 
and urewrad out of ourselves by tb«-*e 
p«-ri»umg ibomuuifls. w«- call to mind the 
Mtrati r « < <>uimission, ami have resolved 
to rek the men necessary for the work, 
there are eight men here, ad that we 
want fifty two men more, *ot one less,
•rad we want these fifty-two men atone**, 
і • A*T TNBM ті* тяла.

W# «lare not »ay next year, hut pres* for 
them immédiats!). and we beseech you, 
by tire honor to < hrist, by your obedience 
til till» command, by three on-- hundred 
Ihowsawd |#erishing ones who will brave 
boon u»hered into judgment More the 
year torens, that you are to it that we 
have three fill* two men oa the ground 
before the end of tiie year. We shall
«МІ Irai y commissioners rafter these — “The soul’s armor is never well aet 

brokrn the way. but just now, our to the heart unless a woman's hand has 
t Is three ДГф-too smw, and w* « braced it; and it is on 

•AWT maw тем y lus. One thing more, i it loosely that the 
aed this la the tarer that moi re every | foil*."—Nwti*.

ouldest' Bet 
than
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ful bland-
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hove we ? Beginning
•ЄЄ* гені working ourthwaixi, w» I«are 
*r large Akralu trai-1 will, katj a mdtson 

■serais nuMMwurry ! That 
1» «tally lnsfo( increraraiog 
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n Ivotw lia uirara «И h- aUremen.
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YOU CAM PURCHASE THE
FOW TUB I OWEOTI dare not take the responsibility of 

any one carelessly uttering those words."
Xs her pastor went on pressing home 

so closely these solemn though ta, Mar
garet listened in wonder, conscious that 
a new field of thought was opened to 
her. She, who prided herself, on keep
ing even a trivial engagement, had she When Macbeth ironically a*ked, “Const 
been false in this most serious matter ? thou minister to a mind diseased ?” be 
Yes ; already her conscience reminded little knew that mankind would one day 
her of many a vow, known only to her be blessed with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In 
God and herself, vet none tiie less bind- purifying the blood, this powerful alter 
ing, and she sadly acknowledged that ative gives tone and strength to every 
even they were unpaid and disregarded, function and faculty of the
As in a dream, she listened to the con- ________ --------------------
elusion of the sermon, as her raster CONSUMPTION CUBED,
urged his hearers, with deep repentance An old phy*ician. retired from practice, 
for past failures, to say with Jonah : having had placed In hi* hand» by an East
“1 I»? ‘b»‘ ‘if-1 h*;<: T°-<< lïarXWJ^Xro'Æ^

Mechanically, Margaret joined m the ?Hn- of consumption, BronchltU, Catarrh,
raï,',.7i,îat.‘1ÆsSic“',c!S‘Wl

hymn of consecration. Now that her Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
conscience was enlightened, she could having tested Its wonderful curative powers 
not lightly sing those words: ÎSa*£e°ïtTn^w°nfra ^^g'Г.ИоіГ'Є

» Now I resolve with all my heart, 2»dnS
With all my powers to serve the Lord." aU wbo derirc Tt, UUs recipe, In ШгТап, 

, „ . I French, or KngitA, with full direction* for
She knew that the next week she preparing an«f using. Sent by mall by ajti 

.«И b« .baorbed i»<ra=»p.tioM .h.™
■be would not serve the Lord with all ( «g- iy s o w
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Wholesale Д He trail.

lungs, caused by had 
Brompton Hospital for consu 
I-omlon, Euglaml, a statement has been 
published that 52 percent, of the patients 
of that institution have unsuspected kiii- 
ney disorder. -This explains why the 
yoprietore of Warner’s Safe Cure' claim 
that they have received many testim 
irais which they have not published, be
cause of the incredulity with which they 
would be received were it сіаіпнчі that 
Warner's Safe Cure cures consumption. 
But the fact is that if your kidneys he 
cured and put in a healthy condition 
th »y expel the uric acid and poisonous 
waste matter, and prevent the irritation 
of the delicate substances of the lungs, 
thereby removing the cause. Wh«*n the 
effect ia removc«l the symptom of kid
ney disease, which is called consumption 
disappears, and with it the irritation 
which caused it
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ef women sud Children.

highest stmine ; in the highest heavens. 
III. Sorrow 'amid Rkjoicivu. Luke 19:

j. "And tbst isn't all. He is so 
occupied in dancing attendance on me, 

4L-44. As they descend from the sqm- that he even leaves his work outside the 
mit of the Mount of Olives, the glonee of house for his mother to do, if she can, 01 
Jerusalem in all its splendor burst upon leave undone, if it is beyond her strength 
Jesus’ view. “ It rose terrace upon ter- No* grandma; I can't marry a men who 
race, a city of palaces, with frowning makes a slave of his mother. If she is 
towers and magnificent gardens,” and be- his servant Jnow, his wife would be in a 
fore all the golden dome of the temple, year after marriage, no matter how fond 
ilere, though others shouted, his own of her he might think himself." 
soul was fuil of sorrow, and he wept over “ Quite right, granddaughter ; quite 
the city : ( 1 ) on account of the sins of its right," said the old lady, patting her 
people ; (2) because of the sorrows and hand softly. “ I remember thy grand- 

OO LU EN TEXT desolation that were to come upon it. father was an excellent son, and he made
IV, Reception AT Jekusalkm. Ver. 11. just such a husband as I should wish t hee 

Rejoice gr tally, O daughter of Zion, First, by th* Pioru. 11. And Jesus to have.— Youth's Companion, 
shout, O daughter of Jerusalem , behold entered into Jerusalem with great crowd*
Ik, Ш, evmelk ««to thee—Zeoh. 9 : в. »houtmg Ьшьш .Into Ik,itompk. Jeeu. -“Cul j ou tie;•_ true lover', tint,

the true Paschal Lamb, thus presented my dear ? inquired Merritt “ Ne, re- 
rxflan atort. Himself, as was required by the law, that plied Mamie, hiding her blushes witn her

as for thr Trivuphai. the viotim to be offered should be set fan, “ but bur new clergyman can do it
cows nigh to apart four days before the great day of very nicely."

the jour- atonement. Here the lame and the -------------«a»--------------------
ney from Jericho to Bethany, and simply blind gathered around him, and he heeled Frederick T. Roberta, M. D., Phy 
states ibe fact that Jesus had now almost them (Matt 21 : 14). Jesus was always to and Professor of Clinical Medicine at 
retched His destination. Jerusalem. He doing good. And when he had looked University College Hospital, 
went from Bethany on Sunday morning rou*d about- not done through Eng., says: “Bright’s disease has nosymp-
by the southern of the three roads over valn curiosity, bi^t in order to ascertain toms of its own, and may long exist with-
Olivet, end had come to the outskirts of personal inspection what abuses had out the knowledge of the patient or preo- 

« a crept into the temple worship, and what titioner, as no "pain will he felt In the
use PortioD,‘ of the sacred house ami its kidneys or that vicinity." This accounts
ir]y courts had been profaned by money- for many people dying with Bright's
ime changers and others of similar stamp. Disease, or advanced Kidney malady.

It was on Second, by Hrs Ensmihs. The chief The disease is not suspected until it
the mount of (Hires Pleats and scribes were highly displeased reaches a fatal period. If Warner’s Safe 
Jerusalem so-called' (Matt. 21: 15). The Pharisees had al- Cun- is used at the proper time, th 

». tree, upon it! It w«s reidyMked .Je.u.ot. the w.y to m«l« f.ulit, from th.t temble di 
mile from the city " Hu disciples stop their hosannas (Luke bo greatly decreased. Dr. Tho

ro, into ill tillage (Beth. 1»: 3», 40). The, were ell much more »bo “y " "
: and probably angry when the next day he drove out in this country by chronic kidney dis- 

And aeolt ■ an from tbe temple courts thoee who were eese than by any other one malady ex- 
' wjtb lt profaning Hu Father’s house, and spoke cept consumption." 

man saL truth to them in parables. Thus
Animals not previously used for labor ever the wicked seek to block 
were eooounted specially pure and fit wheels of Salvation, 
for sacred services.

KmiNO ON AN Am. In the East the 
eas is In high esteem ; it was the symbol 
of pence. Every lew, moreover, ex
pected, from the words of one of tho 
propliets (Zech. V : 9), that the Messiah 
would enter Jerusalem ridi 

3. And if
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olivet, end had come to the outskirts 
Beihpkage (bouse of tigs or fig-town), 
small village not fhr from Bethany (houi 
of dates or date-house), a village nearly 
two miles east from Jerusalem, the home 
of Lésants, Martha, and Mary, lt 
lbe eastern slope of 
Ma hill just eeet of 
from the oil

A*
phage) over against you 
then in sight Ye shall 
ass’e colt, the mother being 
(Malt 21 і 2). Whereon never 

previously 
id speci*ll
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DMT., New Y
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the chariot
that a man otherwise healthy, who 

dieted to beer-drinking will have his 
life shortened from 40 to 60 per cent 
That u if he is twenty years old and does 
not drink beer be may reasonably expect 
to regch the age of sixty-one. If he is a 
beer-drinker, he will probably not live to 
be over thirty-five.

RHODES, OÏÏBEY So OO 

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA, 
MajrvracTVBEBs яхв ftvtiPBOs.

1,000.000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.

In lie ( lefl of the Hock.
Many years ago a poor widow carrying 

her little boy ш her arms, was crossing 
a bleak moor in Scotland, when she was 
overtaken by a severe snow storm. As 
the wind rose higher and the snow 
deeper her strength began 
she was in sore need of m 
her rent an-1 a kinsman had 
to assist her, but the lia be grew heavier 
and when she reached the mountain ah# 
was well nigh exhausted. Divesting her 
•elf of alinoet all her clothing, she wrap 
ped it around her child, and placing him 
in a crevice of the rock she pursued hm 
, ourney alone. The next day her friends 
bund her lifeless form beneath the 

•now anil continued ther search for the 
little OH# until his cries reached them 
be was found safe and wann completely 
sheltered by the: overhanging rock*. 
He was tenderly eared for by ih 
peasants, and grown tomans e*
late became a sailor, and whan an old 
man drifted into New York. I'seeing 
along the street on Munday. he wa# ar 
rested by the sound of hie 
tongue. He entered the church, and loi 
the son of hie mother's old pealor 

telling the story of the boy whose 
mother tied bidden him in the cleft of 
the rock. "Anil think you," he asked, 
“ that that boy ever forgot the mother 
who gave her life for Am No, no, and 
yet how often we forget God." It was a 
word fitly spoken ami sank deep in the 

heart. In a few weeks he applied 
for membership in the church. .Said he,
1 never forgot my mother, but all throe 
rears I have forgotten my Uod, but i 
n my old age I have found safely wh 

1 fourni it in my childhood 
tiie rock. My mother gave her life for 
her only boy, but Uod "eoeunendeth Mm 
love toward us in that while we were 
yet sinners, Christ died for us." How 
often m the old Scriptures do we find 
the lzir-1 spoaen of under the similitude 
of e rock. Israel says He shall be as th- 
shadows of a great rock in i 
land.” лп-і as the tired traveller pro 
on over tho desert sands, upheld by 
thoughts of the cool shade that aw

A.C.HARDING, D. D. 8.,

іGraduate rhlladelphta Dental (Mleg*.

MAIN STREET,

YARMOUTH, N. 8.

any man say unto
the owner or his friends at ___ ______
be likely to do if any oee should under
take to lead the animal away. Bay ye 
that the Lord hath need of him. The 
Lord Uod, and the I xml Jeei

Mfo you. as 
hand would * eIThis is true of Hull'sVenL Vidi, Vim I 

Hair Itenewer, for it is the great con
queror of grey or faded hair, making it 
look 1-е same even color of youth

o pay 
шм-.І s.-:

4 ifMet

count leads to the inference that 
of the ms wm an adherent 
who bad perhaps not yet de 
himself. The number of

was probably very la'-ge. 
he will send Anw hither, 

and straightway 
i* back hither.

J^ELANEY A MERRILL, WR REMEMBER THAT 4 hIf mJee
Pellasr's Krowletee at (s4 Liver Mil

аЛS3 *n
has been used for uiany years with suo- 
cess for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and 
other lung troubles.

Thai it ie unsurpassed for Scrofula, 
(loners! Debility, Loss of Vigor

The! for Ixtok of Energy, Nervousness, 
I'arolysis, I nee of Brsip Power, It has 

sidy rweommebded .
Thai ae a Ionic for ohihlran, for inva

lid# recoverlag from siekneea, for women 
who are miratng, it la of the groetest

SeHAUFAX, N. 8.

11secret followers
ilAnd straightway 

The Rev. Ver. translatée,
He (Jesus) will send h 
" The idea is not, м corn 
stood, that the owners wil 
up the animal, but a 
Lord would, without

4 found the colt tied by the door with 
out in a у lacs where two wavs met, or, м 
in Rev. Ver., at a door without, in the 
open street. The original word means 
a winding way ; в way around e place ; 
probably because tbeetroet wound about 
the village, m described ebove under

•twice-*! HOLLIS ВТПКГГ, :
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cured of Deaf 
of 23 years' 

mg by e simple;rome-ly, will send a 
і ріши of U re Si to any Person who 

applies to NlosoLao*, 17? McDougall 
street, New York.

To тне Da аг—A 
nee* ami noises І8 ХІТІ]DENTIST.

tel College.
t. 2. 
6. A nd certain of them stood there : the

iraient to 
y this uu

let them (the 
alone to

owners among t 
them, What do 
ieyiug/ What do ye inea 
fastening or untying him 7

6. And they (the own 
two dieciples) go : or le 
do what they wished.

Tun- Pkoi’hkcy Fui.filijeo. All this 
was in order to fulfil a prophecy uttered 
600 years before, ce we learn from Mat
thew and John. “The name of 
prophet is not mentioned, the quo 
being in fact a combination o 
prophecies (Isa. 62 : II ; Zech. 9: 9), 
both announcing the coming of the 
Saviour to Jerusalem, and both 
on this occasion."

Fouolkans or Royalty. (1) Jesus 
here manifests Hie Divine omniscience. 
He knew just what would take place. He 
raw all as if it were enacted befo

(2) Jesus shows royal authority. 
!e hail the true kingly spirit—pure, 

noble, holy ; a spirit, not of pride, but of 
lowliness ; not of exultation, but of daily 
service anil helpfulness ; sanctifying and 
exalting common things.

Тне Triumphant Procession of tiie 
v Pmacb. 7. And they brought the 

imal to be ridden by 
covered with sulen- 

ing these, the. disciples 
loose outer garments 

a* housings, not only on 
on the mother ass also 

(Matt.), as that was to form part of tiie 
procession.

8. And Many, 
great multitude:
(John 12: 12), and crowds of pilgrims 
from all parts thronging into the city by 
the Jericho road. Spread their garments .

if, etc.
sailor's

Sptelalllr. Drrx» UihhK Mils Urn. kid Wle,e», - orwlx, Ac.
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ured. I shall U 
glad to send two bottles of uiy remedy гава 
b. any-il your mailer* win- have «ниніmo
tion It they will send me litelr Expre** *,.U 
Г u addree* Keroeetftdlr.

DaT. A. MUK’VM. 
Hlrwl, I urvmlo, OnL

Wntn tor MuwpFwe In anybe sure en.I .mil atlLa

, in the cleft of

II•able addree»—" King.” Telephone No. M3
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* « iiniAmf

tilAdvlee êa Med here —Are you dteturtwd 
al -light and brotien of yofir rest by a *l. k 

І-UU nufferlue end erylng with pell, of Gul
ling feethr If m> wiul el ,.»*» end g..l »

‘
tor Children Teething, ltd vslu» UVueAlrul» 
l.U It will relleye the p-.ii little «uflhrwr 
і ш mediately urpsful upon It, moths re; ih.re 
ie no mtetaAe ahuel tu It eure# iww-.t«-> 
end uterriwe*. regulate* Uie ...........

1 « Adi. . edV ii* the -.....
rrduuro Ieiawmatten, and give. u..,. end 
energy to the whete eyeTOsa. “lire Wl».- 
low'* Hhadhiiig »v»r »* ehlMfen Uethli.s ] 
I* ptegsmut Uflha ltd*, ami U Ih- 
lion of âne of the -dm*#* amt hast feme)* |d.v 
dclane ami nui*» III the t’l.lud Watee, end ! 
Is for sale by all ilnmg1*1* Miruuah.mt th*
wurtd. fit* twn.t, gvn .-„і* » І..Ш. M*
•wre and tor-Ma*. W iwaLdw'* Wwrtwieu 
ni sur, ’ and tab* w> ether kind.

F.J IEthe

"AirvUtlO"

childRef*

him, where he shall rest and gain fresh 
strength for bis journey, so the wayworn 
Christian, wearieij with me battle of life, 
turns to the Lord and find* comfort, 
reel, strength in the Mask of tin* salve 
non. David says, “From the end of th- 
earth, will l cry unto Ibee, when my 
soul is overwhfllmrd, lead uie lo the 
rock that is higher than I " And Imw 
often when wo are tanipted and tried, 
when the waves of sorrow roll over ue, 
when earthly friends anil nertbly con
tort fail us, do our hearts utter the onr, 
“ Rock of ages cleft for me, let me htu« 
myself in thee." Well may we llee to 
him, for here alone is perfect eafety 
Listen to our Saviour'* word* “ W-liO 
soever heareth these sayings of unite aad 
deeth them, 1 will liken him unto a w 
man which built his lu>u*e ui»m 
And the rair descended and tiie lloode 

l tiie wimis blew and beat upon

W Bakbibteb, Solicitor,
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•mce-Hack's Block, AMHERMT, N. S. janl

ILL1 AM R. McCULLY,

I(Th
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Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac.
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colt to Jesus. An an 
a monarch was often 

.did clothes. Lackim 
took off thei 
and put them 
the colt, '-but
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be nould 
1 ail

VI
an efRioted w-i h
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f<WWI 'Iiuidv | ...T «lut

Ossete, My h 
-hetemper iU« 
four «Uys and rofueml

min аш>*н

eatuiarlâee both In appearance and wear, being manufactured efIn Matthe 
crowds from the city

SHARP’S
came am
tluil house, and it fell not ; for tl wa* 
founded upon a rock." May w# never 
rest satisfied until, from our hearts, we

“On ('hrisl, the solid rock, I stand,
All other ground is sinking san-l

— E. A Bowsed.

Coiigl-Croup BalsamKeu, lie;
Є V HwBASua A

Omis... I have usmi your Ml> tltl‘S' і j 
UNIMKNl' for bronohltti amt asthma I 

it lias cured me. I believe it Ih# І Я 
У a». A. Lit I HUSTON

I Art Haweswt t '***JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoee,

Shoe Finding», Leather and Upper»,

the loose blanket# or cleakalfoorn over 
the tunic or shirt. In /At irey. Thu# 
manifesting-, extemporiiingly, their high 
idea of our Lord. And others rut down 01 Horehound and Anise Seed,Tlî awl 

I-rot
the people kept culling down and 
ing branches, twigs, or frona 
simple and interesting moil 
ing the road, and manifesting respect, 
corresponding to tho .cat Le ring of 
flower», which continues to be a custom 
in our own and other lands.

V. Ased they that went bej'ore, and they 
that followesC Two V wt stream* of peo 
pie met on that <ley. The one poured 
out from the oily; and a* they came 
through the gardens whose cluster* of 
palm rose on the eouth-cuatcm comer of 

livet, they cut down the long branche#, 
and moved upward toward Bethany with 
•bout* of welcome. From Bethany 
streamed forth the crowds who had a*- 
•eiublod there the previous night. The 
two stream» met midway. Half of the 
rut mas*, turning round, preceded ; the 
other half followed. Cried, saying, Ho 
sanaa. ••Hosanna" in a rendering into 

of the Hebrew words, 
“ Save, we pray I " (Ps. 118: 2Л). It i* 
like a shout of “ Salvation I Salvation ! " 
It Is used as an expression of praise, like 
“ Hallelujah," or “ Hail." Blessed is he 
that eometh in the nasne of the Lord. Thc 
words are taken in part from Ps. 118: 2Л, 
26, a hymn which belonged to the great 
halleliyah chanted at the end of the 
Paschal Supper and tho Feast of Taber- 

The people were accustomed to 
apply it to the McsHiah.

10. Blessed be the kingdom of окг father 
David, that cosneth. (Better a# in tho 
Rev. Ver.) This recoeniees dearly that 
Christ's kingdom ie the continuation of 
the old kingdom of God’s people, whose 
future glories are prophesied so often in 
the Old Testament. Hosanna in the 
higkeit. In the highest degree ; in the

ui
Breathing. Whooping Gough, Tickling or 
llusklnees ol the Tbroei. lt 1* Instant Relief 

« w tw _ _| In raw- of Croup.
c This extraordinary medicine wa* got up by Prof. John O. Mharp, of st. John, N. R. a 
? Pharmaceutical Chemist, over flfly year* ago. and ha* been and now 1* the leading article 

throughout the Province of New Brunswick tor the above dlneone*. Manufactured by
<'<»*NOK A IHXNJIOKi; N1. John. N. B.

T. B. BARKER k SONS, St John, N. B„ Wholesale Agents.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. I a* ,v Г ТЕ. I
ds. It wa# a 
e of decorat

Send for prices. 4
Anll-SlBierj Principle*.

JAMES RONS,

PHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

161 Barrinotqn Stbest,
Opp. Grand Parade.

<*T Old Picture# Copied and Enlarged.

“And so thee ha# refoaed to marry 
Frank?" said Grandma Utile, so tiling 
herself at her knitting, and looking uitidiv 
over her glasses at her favorite grand 
-laughter, who loved dearly to talk things 
over with this sage counselor.

“ Ye#, grandma," said Elinor, bravely, 
though her eyes tilled with tear*. •• I 
knew it would never do for us to think 
of marriage"'

“ But he seemed devoted to thee."
“So he wa#—to me / 

prevent him from forgetting his duty m 
other directions. You see, grandma, ! 
never should darer marry a man who 
would make a #la?e of his mother.'

rely not, dear. But that i* hard 
) of Frank, he seems so ready to

DRUNKENNESS
Sr Сигм Machine__Belting.

THE ATTENTION OF ALL T'MERH OF BELTING ІЯ DIRECTED TO OUR
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IT IB THE BEST MADE. TEY IT.

Also. Гемі her Brlllng. («lion HcIMng lorflrU^and^NawMlIiU^^niseloa j.^Oang 
and Во,"гУ,2*рнДГоГ âlMklndJ.^î’toaw*'тнГТ*°їт!і- її In want. *
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•<-tly what you want. Ike greeurt laboi-eereraad bwt-
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1» ONE 0Г TEE But that didn't

BestFamilyFlours made in Canada
^-our grocer to get It tor you, If he wool.

J. A. CHIPMAN A 00», Head Central Whbk 
Halifax, N. h. " 8u £beliGreek letter*

■m
fa The Representative 

MUSIC HOUSE.

h”iMarble, Freestone,
And Granite Worke.

W alxmx A Paob, à. J. Walkeb A Co.

гнию, N. 8. KRNVILLE, NS.

cr All work done firsLcleos.

THOMAS L. HAY, ™
H1DKN ami CAJLF 8К1Д8, 

And ttMEEP ЙН1Н8, 
8TOBKROOM8 - U 8І8Я1І 8TEI1Î,

“8o he is, for every one except 
nearest him. He will let his sinters 
in and out of a carriage w ithout offering 
u hand to help them, though he seem* 

-to feel that 1 am incapable of perf*ming 
for myself. His mother is 
servant ; she brushes his 

and down stairs to do his 
coal-hods, and cooks 

those service* not 
iks ’or approval does she 
es her slavery as if it was

any service 
his unpaid 

es, runs up
errands, lift# her own c 
his dinners. And for 
a word of thanks 
receive ; he tak 
only his due."

“ But how can thee know all this, grand
daughter?" aeked tho dear old lady, who 
feared to blame any one uiyustly.

“Oh, every one knows everything in a 
little country town," said Elinor, nodding

W. H. -JOHNSON,
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.

to ill St п*ІПП| ІІ1Ж ■>#! Tk.Dr.J.LBWykw« PIANOS -and ORGANS
BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.

Don’t fall <o write or eall for price*, end you will save 
monejr and jbo suie of a first-class instrument. CASH OR EASY TERMfc^.

" Reel ewrr for re 
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Cutler Bros. A Qo., Boa lor. Лг $1 # Urgr Mil*
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мвзавжцто-вн. aktd тівггов.*

ment of the textof eecfa, sod to whose poster or posters 
belong* the core of oil the souls within 
Its limits. A weighty ohvge, judging 
Wly by
W^oHty of souls ore only too willing to 
gtifav# U|oir posters of all responsibility

«bMng of popular favor and its flooding 
< I lode tone word, end ore about tc moke on 
•Sort to turn it Chamberlain bos шк
іве в Utter urging the govt 
brtng »*• subslilutO for I Mad# tour » Irish

VISITOR. congregational 
singing and also several voluntaries rend
ered by a choir of forty or fifty voices. 
To our great delight the “ oopper-tune " 
was one of Moody and Saakey's. The 
great evangefets once paid a visit here, 

* ■ * “ ie the

the sermon therethese who 4M mnha thés «baèr practice 
Tbâeiea

bers, bot the trouble is thethirty éaj* НА 
■mer Ш І 
тл eu

It le
shops* Hseifln sur mind

ta that direction. It is true, there areIt mag eat be eu I sf piece i, sflW a 
the sutgael of the orc ahagethov nMing planes for only about 

WJM», but they sre by ns mi 
twwrifo-i. and where tore shall the stale 

to elan-1

greaafl far the that
ЩтЯТтш

mew nsi» weights fcw і he Tîntes, and

remark p» let 
gsaimtign ef

Ш give 
the tiatoa baptism. Dressed in pure white, andrUPOBTUT SOTICE

with vails over the hair, the oaodklatrs, 
el* in number, Hood in a semi circle 
about the large baain directly below the 
pulpit, the while the organ played softly 

of glowing lights shone over

on In hand Unnidm together es a —i
AMP VwToe Will be 

far the balance of Ibis year to all 
eobacrihem for ONE DOLLAR. 

Is k too meeh fa ask that pee tors will 
peÉÉÉà Ohs notice faee ihair pulpit- 

Lord's day! Would it not be 
work far A* Master fa solicit fur sub- 

y bovs kindly ietef-

Tbs .|«v’
e# gtasi, but the spirit 
It wanting Mar sen the 

sf the anti ehristfaa. (aiUw 
Ms ideas, as has been sag 
■И t* be -lu# to the leeh of 

ls*4n> a el «теє the «My

*1 to fame tbetf hew Nnld того 
Wei thesteed of »uflaring theeue ms tier They are to eenoutoie wbei 

is hkyned fa flariydwre Is lb# b«d> efj ib 
Christ They are to uphold the m4■■ 

of the U os pel and see to it tkai live j r .ed 
of grace are kept up, to the «id e 

cation of semis ami the sal veto* ef

•n.tI,.-,
~ by <Mt, m 

■Wlflwtofl
the bends ef the silent congregation.

the while forms descended
lato the water and loud and clear sounded
the words, " M tanj* Diek éb H 
dr« Voter# dr# Hakna» wed ds# ktiliç*n 
fVelstss." leeh one thee immediately

ners. This Includes the Ipreenbieg ef e 
pure Gospel, prayer and social religion# 

over each other, per 
—map work for the highest g-** I of I bo»* 
who am without and tbs eshibuion, of 
all the Christian graces, in nil the wulhs 
of life, which shall make th 
set on a bill, whose light rannoi be hid 
When men ami women take щит tb 
eel re# such obligation# as these, it should 
be after derout thought and prayerful 
consideration.

aome tow gram» sf p»«*nt« 

Tbs aharebetdoi 

mad# a spaash wbMk bee

So
Ihsmeeivee ie the past that we da»

will be found to set ileepprered ilimiigli folding doors et
the bask of tb# hapUetry—all thing#gfj

«## toad j being arrange-1 with great
A O

AF

lady friend who 
I »i нетраойиі us. who had never before 
; see* a baptiam by Immersion end bad 

Uud evil iieedf only beard of II ee e matter for wonder 
lb# seme evil j wt rtdiewle, was much impressed, and 

elds with and fa spit* e# I •* *• left As rhun h, exclaimed : 
Is a# . «w. tiiimss Who* I “ Heauliful ' brenliftil I and І4 -toes seem

the one bend, state «ва

. be |drjudicial te fa I 
mg ebureh member*.

aey who eey think about doing a little 
fa iht# dwaetioe, w* qeote from a letter 

need “ I bava been thinking 
of a number of

vJtor.watdpolicy

<t governed by lb
ty in which Iin the representative* fauee* Ks| 

Ffaecfc HejeAfae often a#*
It to sal-1 its! tthgtoeid be

. і.
to the nbagrte at I be laite 
eai-l that kneels b about to fat

\S Atow meditation. I concluded to
awn Vlarron

of4d>«l among thorn, and I 
щЛ with far Letter sucres# 

" lie sends tb# nsmee

far the M
There is ng little danger that çliurvl-es 

be formed where there is no good reason«ТІ ■fair Tapirai Htudlee far April.
ofAwl for a separate existence. When it Is

lead ef Greet Un tent end mposeible for a certain section to be cared 
for by the pastor of a Held, it is eel-lorn 
advisable u> form e new church, uni*##

ef Saw —hearth— with toot* to come. I — at a. s *u*m, vabmodtw, x. a.
navel snuament

land Carnarvon's bl| to prévaut dis 
reputable peer# from sitting m lb* 
lairds bad only 14 vott-a in its favor a 
sad commentary nn the morals of that 
Upper (T) House * e

In the Dominion parliament, th# rote 
ov ("ertwnglit'e reciprocity n-solutUms 
has been faken. They were defeated 
11# to 77.

The Provincial legislature# are hard at 
work o#rr the ordinary routine business. 
Thet of Nova Seotia propose to «yilarge 
the franchise, as does that of New 
Brunswick. J'

Quite a sensation has been cause-1 by 
the Toronto Globe. It has come out 
squarely in favor of the disallowance of 
the Jesuits' bill. This is both an index 
of the strength of public opinion in 
Ontario an-l a help to intensify it.

-Ilvktual a« iiHly 
limit lug tii» application tif One pel truths 
end etonthvg growth fa tin- vital el# 
ment* of religious life, then on the other 
hand Is oompletr free-lorn <«f the pulpit, as 
in Am-noa, ас» чіт pan led Ьу оотч|к»4 
ingly greater difficulties an-і dangers, 
•von to the perversion of liberty itself 

1 into l-irma of license capable of exeroi 
-ting * more pernicious arbitrariness than 
that of the most despotic State govern

ie each cvinmunity 
4p a# Uns dear brother ha# 

Aueet TAe up th# week at eues, ami

Ie rbprntance.
tie There are two kinds of repentance, and 

they can always be distinguished by the 
way they red. The real produces humili
ation jn the heart, but the false pro-luces 
mortification in the mind. Here are two 
characters that illustrate these two 
phases of re pen fan oe. Judas betrayed 
his Master, and when he realised the 
guilt of his folly, repented, then turned 
to the gibbet and bunged himself. Peter 
denied his Muster, and when he realized 
the guilt of his folly, repented, then 
turned to <jo<l and was forgiven. They 
both sinned, both repented, and both 
turned, — but in diffierent directions. 
Judas turned away from Qod, and Peter 
turned toward God. These are typical 
character* of all the great multitude of 
men and women who repent of their 
sins. Their repentance may teem deep 
and reel, but its genuineness is judged by 
the turn,—whether oicoy from, or toward 
God. The true penitent turns away from 
hie sins to God, but the unreal penitent 
only turns from one sin to another sin. 
Tear» are not always essential to, or in
dicative of, true repentance. The only 
way to judge of the reality of a man’s 
repentance, is by the turn he takes from 
that moment. And the turn can be as
certained satisfactorily, only by the life 
lived afterward». Whether there be tears 
or not, true repentance begins in the 
humiliation of the heart, and ends in 
the reformation of the life.

1. Acts 17: 30.—God commands all men 
to repent

2. Rom. 2: 4.—What leads some to re
pentance.
lob 42: 5, 6.—Job's idea of repent-

4. Pea. 51: 17.—A thought from a peni
tent's prayer.

5. Esek. 14: <v- 
repenfance.

6. Isa. 55: 7.—Repentance must precede 
pardon. •

7. The golden tax'
8. Jonah 3: 8.— 

from sin to < lod.
9. Matt. 27 : 3 and 5, —False penitent 

turns from one sin to another sin. 
Luke 22: 61, 62—True repentance

reduced by a look from Divine eye.
•30.—False repentance 

loss and fail-

prospect -if such growth s# 
to ensure self-support in the not -liaient 
future. To organ і—' a new church <«n a 
part ef a Held which iuu»t %e cere-1 for 
by a smgis pastor, where there is ain-sdy 
a central church, usually lea-ls to trouble 
It aaobas it move difficult in agree In the 
chelae ef a pastor end on general mess 

for the good of all, while two weak 
rburrbee do not import* their moral in 

( fluence upon a community so strongly as 
does one with the combined strength of 
forth. Of ooun-e there are except!
•il fanerai rule# ; but we are per# 
that the principle started above ie a true

1» m hew là»

fgmrtjrruui Visitor
*«MI UV, MAflCll 57, I MV.

IBS BUMF •■!.
But in point of fact the evil is not of 

su-h huge dimension* as to overshadow 
the signs, not only of hope, but of actual 
advancement here and there.. German 
preachers arc making an attempt to 
overcome the former too wide separation 
between religious and individual life. 
Jiere in Berlin, at least, congregations in 
many of the churches are steadily on the 
іпсгеане. I#ist November, a new church 
capable of seating 1,500 was opened in a 
populous part of the city ami is well-filled 
Sunday after Sunday. The Evangelical 
Alliance is iloing good work through its 
four departments,—Care of church com
munities, social helps for the working 
f Igsees, the Christian press, and the va
rious societies for women’s work. I 
might give some statistics for the year 
just closed, the 44,551 children baptized, 
the 19,278 confirmed and the 179,934 
communicants of the Evangelical Luth
eran churches in the city, btH; »s every
body knows, at least, the first two of 
these mentioned simply determine noth
ing a* to the sbite of religion. It has been 
estimated that 90 per cent of the chil
dren bom are baptized and confirmed, in 
this respect comparing favorably with 
otlu-r German cities of more pious repu
tation than Berlin. No person without 
baptism and confirmation is eligible for 
position in the army or in private life, in 
fact ie socially ostracized, so well may the 
rite-'* be attended to. Tb' number of 
communicant# is more significant Divid
ing 179,934 by 4,—or ie It too much to 
suppose that a believing Lutheran would 
1-е found four times in the year at the 
1 xml’s table ?—and wo have 44,983 living 
mendier* of the Evangelical Lutheran 
clidrclies in Berlin out of a possible mil- 
Ik* of nominal adherents. This, it must 
be remehitiered, ,do-‘s not include the 
Reformed IAithrnuis, Evangelical Broth 
era, Free Religious Brother*, or the Bap
tist, Methodist, aud City Mission com
munities. I have at present no moans of 
obfaining information concerning any of 
these except our Baptist brothers who 
now deserve special attention. Among 
the hopeful results which the deep agi 
tâtions end earnest seeking* ef the times 
have already brought forth in Germany, 
none show brighter than the history of 
the o -gin and growth of the Baptists. As 
regards the Berlin Baptiste, much of that 
histoiy is contained in the biography of 
Gottfried Wilhelm Lehmann, one of the 
three founders of the Baptist denomina 
tion in Germany. The first baptism in
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Htodrat Missionaries.

I "pwards of 40 students are looking to 
our Board for employment during the 
summer vacation. They are worthy 
young men, and we are anxious to give 
them employment, beoause they are de
pendent largely on what they can earn 
during vacation for mean* to continue 
their studies. If we do not help them 
they wil| drift away from us.

We would like to hear from all churches 
and mission field* wanting student labor. 
Some of our larger ebufabe* would do 
well to fake a studenti<to assist their 
overworked pastor.

1‘erhsp* there 
would like to give up their churches to 
young men-luring the summer, and go 
out on the mis*ion field* them ■••Ives. If 
there ere such, we would like to hear 
from them.

Will not the churches anil minister 
kindly help us in procuring place* for 
those young men who are so soon to be 
the pastors of our churches ?

< iod ha* heard anil answered our 
prayer for more laborers j now let us 
do our part in furnishing them with

ll is theirs to hand themselves 
one be» a right to say 

- j them nay The recognition ol a church,
* renewing ; however, і» ■ far different matter. Here 

ethers here ell lo say. But it must be 
remembered that the parlies who are to 
reuognirc new churches are churches 
already existing, through their recog- 

Tspliwl ebureh#» niae-l an-l appointed delegate*. This is 
* fa their ses. I n0 mailer for individual*, as individuals 

toeg a. Aey а## а.н prepared to j * Mrn>l tn Ww w, lo *|mil Uuil 
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wg In open „о behalf of the denomination, it might 
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Increasing contributions to our Home 
Mission work will ai«l us in supplying 
work to-these young men. We should 
be greatly encouraged if some lar^e' 
gifts for this work came in. There are

PPolitics in Great Britain, in parliament 
to the and out, have been at almost a white 11. I Sam. 15: 

produced by personal

12. Act* 26 : 20—-Every thing depends on 
which way thejpenjtent turn».

13. Acts 11: 18—Tru 
with life.

14. The golden text.
15. Dan. 4 : 27—( 

evidence-1 by
15. 2 Chron. 7 : I 

by humility.
17. Job 33 : 27, 28.—A true penitent will 

own hie past sins.
18. Act* 20: 21—Real repentance is fol

lowed by real faith.
19. Acta 8 : 22.—Prayer 

repentance for sin.
20. Acts 3 : 

repentance.
21. The golden text.
22. Luke 15: 18, !9. 

course for a true penitent.
23. Hebrews 4: 1.—Repent now, for tine 

day is worth two
24. Acts 24 : 25—To 

certain danger.
25. Zeoh. 1: 4—The bird's urgent call 

to impenitent#.
26. Proverlia 1: 24, 26.—How God will 

treat those who despise His calls.
27. Rev. 21 : 8.—The portion of the im

penitent hereafter.
28. The golden text
29. Luke 15: 10.—The angels rejoice to 

see penitents return.
30. 2 Cor. 7: 10.—The difference between 

and worldly

kb they had heat this week. The election in the 
Am out. a# members of another Kenningtnn division of Ixmdnn, to fill the 

‘*web. While it Is not «о much the . vacancy cause-1 by the retirement of 
!—***“• <d ddfcieei denomination* to Gent-Davi*, resulted in turning a Tory 

« Ar excluded member* of other* m^ority of over 400, at the last election, 
Aea then own to their churches, a» it j into a Giadstonian majority of over 700. 
weed to W, still, t lie re remain» u ditti

•eey o

e repentance endsplace* that need the work, hut the 
Board shrink from undertaking it, fast 
the income may not be sufficient. Who 
will hid us go forward by their generous 
offerings for this work T

lenuine 
its fruits.

14.—It is accompanied

repentance is
As this was in I on-lon, which ha* ever 

mdty. a» long as Uiurrbe. that sre on been regarded aea Conservative strong- 
at wtor-exwuuiumon do not respect bold, its significance has to be admitted 

1-у the government. This ha* lieen fol 
re lowed by another Giadstonian vict 

te, we cannot 1 Lancashire, where the majority

A. Coin KIN, 
Cor. Hoc')Hebron, N. S.Aar dsmiydinsry act# at each other. 

Teurdiy an-l «hiedv A* loug a*
of last

til*# to Ae member* of vur eburche* election was about double-1. This is in 
A# rigfat to practice open communion North Britain, where it wa* supposed 
aald Mill be recognised as member* in the Unionist* still maintained their in- 

e*4 I'goUi »i*o«lmg. If we coo fluencexnd i* ominous to the allies of the
waded A*» to

tirrman ( orrrspondrnre.
to God followsRkblin, Germany, March 7, 1889. 

May l be permitte<l to correct a state- 19.—No conversion without
ment which appeared in the Mimsenukk 
and ViktToa of December 5th, in reganl 
to the number of place* of worship in 
Berlin^ The paragraph referred to says, 
“ Berlin, with one million and a quarter 
of inhabitants has but 38 places of wor
ship. Thera is another million on Ae

— The only wise. st muet concede it to ; Tories. The evidences accumulate, that 
a# end Aie *«uld U to tom our the reaction due to the Time»' case, 

to the open loiuinimton and thé supposed
ap
to-:complicity of the

must, iu«xm#i»tency j government in the conspiracy is settling
p#imlptos, dieuiphne one of our j in steady and strong.

»bo р«ч*мь otiy «от- Salisbury, however, has declared his" outskirts of the city. Those have but
wiA A* wntepttssd, bow can we intention to hold on to power, and refuse 38 ministers." 5-ow, while Berlin ie
to Ae fart s table from another j an appeal to the people as long as the known to be a city lamentably in arrears

■tin, ••#* b« a uiemlwr of I law shell permit. He also has insinuated in the number of churches compared
with the population, yet it is well to give 
whatever good does exist its ftill amount 
of acknowledgment. I cite as authority 
for the following figures, a Berlin paper 
containing church notices tor Sunday, 
March 3.

morrows.
delay repentance isIt ВМь

Bffyi took place May ІЗ, 1837, and the 
flly community of six members dhserved
ttieir first communion in the house of 
Lehmann, who from that time forth be 

their leader. Through many diffi- 
, and even persecutions, Aey have 

increased in numbers and in power, 
ufttil now there are two churches with a 
total membership of nearly 1,200. One 
of the church buildings is Ae chapel 
erected in 1848, which, at that time, 

There are in Berlin 90 places for regu great 
lar worship, not including 10 Rotnap lite free religious assemblies, wasOln- 
Catholiç churches, which, nevertheless, scribed the words, u A Dwelling House 
cannot certainly be denied a certain for Herr Lehmann " and sanctioned by 
classification under ho general a term lis the building police as a “ dwelling-house 
11 means of grace." There may not be a containing a large hall on Ae second 
bell and steeple to point Ae whereabouts floor.” The other Is » new and tasteful 
of each, but all are places set apart for building recently erected on the out- 
the regular and1 public worship of God. ekirts of the city, containing every mod- 
These 90 Protestant ohurehes are under 'em convenience and admirably adapted 
the care of 115 minister^ some of Ae 
churches having two, Aree, and in one 
ease even four regular preachers. Thera 
are, besides, at present about 30 li 
cistes and acndidatos, who preach and 
otherwise give assistance in pastoral 
work. The city is divided1 into sections 
or parishes, having a church in the centre

Amiwesrtd tie subject to -lieriplin»-? . that some of Ae Time»' letters may be 
Prtl '•* pfw|«ere«l to adopt thr id## genuine, while he says Aat Ae govem- 

une in ment had no interest, in Ae letters, as 
Fade BapSui itiaretisi. without --ensure. Ae Commission was appointed to

ree*tie to Ae "«upper m our | eider a far wider question. At any rate, 
wuiumon Baptist» from tb# Commission was appointed, on the 
This would u> roo demand of Psm-dl and his friend*, to 
at ottiei churches what . investigato Ae letters, whatever the gov- 

•tofld ati to tic- mcniliere of our rmment may now find it convenient to

godly sorrow

For W. B. M. U.
the opposition to anyAing

St John, Leinster street, per Mra.
J. E. Masters, for H. M.............. $14 00

Westport, per Mrs. M. A. Monro,. 11 00 
Bedeque, per Mrs. A. Hheurman,. 
Shediac, per Mra. J. G. Wilbur,... 
Wittenberg, per Mra. R. N. Sibley, 8 50 
Nictoux, per Mrs. A. Gates, $5.75,

$.70e 5 F. M., $1^0 of this
from the S. & for H. M.,...............

- Comstock, 
little

say.
At Ae 

tiewad, fa Ae
fan- . Art muet U remem If Salisbury liope«l to discourage the 

Kiw Baptist 1 hurcbes, Ubcrals by his declaration that he could 
!#•■ is a »--utuncut end not not resign, b<* has failed. There was one 
Far -wraclvc». w« have uo | of the moat Berce debates of Ae session 

ie Parliament, on A« 21st, on a motion 
to reduce the salary of Attorney-General 
Webetor, an-l in connection with4# quea- 

wtth the hap- tion to Balfour. This latter cool-headed 
ground, we gentleman, for once, seems to have lost 

his nerve, an-l Ae whole discussion is 
thought by Ae Liberals to have been 
damaging to Ae government In Ae 

with the j meantime, it appears as if Ae Unionist» 
should have ttie are being driven lo desperation by the

I w

H.a f slias 15 45
lUnUport, per Mra. K.

SpringhiU, per Mrs. J. Murray for

SSiÆ'ÏÏSïïï,
meeting,........ ............................... ■

West Onflow W^L A. 8, to con 
statute Mrs. Frank Lorraine a 
Life Member,...................

8 00
that tb-ir open

1 10to tliè wante of Ae growing community. 
Last Sunday a baptism took place in this 
the Gubener street church, which was 
most beautiful and impressive. Pastor 
Sriieve preached from Matt 28: 18, 20. 
Цеге, as m all oAer German churches, 
Ae congregation stands during both the 

pture reading and Ae announce-

11 36fatorteâaee. Ou Ai# 1 00

1 50

ref, ......  25 00
8. J. Maxiraro.
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ïtdiflimt» gatdligz*#. su.'sir
of the college- 
brethren I have

arts»!
them tow. I

rare uapusen in Use 
Baptist Church, 00 HabbaA evening, 
17A ihst., by pastor Otoe. The

Nexye Riraa, P. В, I—Bro. «fare* ra- 
port# progrès» on his Held. He ie a Uttie 
refafried to Id# work by the loss of his 
horse, which was drowned fa Weal River 
by foiling through Ac toe.

Hants Co. AuxiuaBV Boa bu — lu 
Ш of the many reaiters ef A# Mas 

еахожв ani> Visitob might be pleased to 
hear a little of A# -toinui of same of Ae 
Beptut# in Hants Oa», N. ft, We oflW a 
brief account of Ae meet fag of Ac 
Auxiliary Home Mis#foe Board since 
last August. I’nfoes eomcAwg very 
unueuel oocuni to prevent, A# me-etiimi 
are held <m the Brat Tueeday ef eecti 
month, having been held a# follow.

at New Hoe# ; Heptemher,

Hauvax.—Hevee 
First 
the 1 utiremi express

fldenee of As .X

fa b

The Academy sk 
vfaa hleartng 1 
say Aat 1 helfav

Bro. (шш is grr 
at A# pupils ef 
of Ae sflfafaf Ц 
be sold, efao, at

-fonts ee --------
tilde for Aeir be
sepeeitibr aflepk

__ toHorta <
be eared for as I
__ I
Hesnieery, alee, 1 
cssl graelous rw 
there is atia sin 
faery Ael la art 
Oedi eette a 1 
will, probably, I 
day Mies Wad. 
meosfai. I wish 
aged by Ae## 1 
powee. 1 earn# 
susnisri of Ae 
wit6 the I otieg#

Last August, 
at Walton ; 1 k-tober, at '
November, at Falmouth , »«-»■»•»•, n 
Hantsport ; January, at Windsor; Feb 
rtiary. at Walewille ; aed the present 

A at NewjfOrt village. Wttb mm 
Very slight exception, we w 
with exceedingly favorable 
each of Aeee occesfoee. la 
with Ae January meeting, a ft ft 
was organised for Ae Baptist# of flU# 
district, As neat quarterly meeting of 
which wee held at Newport Village oa 
the Hfeh tost Three gsAaifam have 
all been ef h very strwi^lbenaia 
enlivening character ftho jireera 
the “ Spirit of the Ifotag flad”-l 
richly wit) 
much good

U

m m

, and we trust will result fa 
to pastor# sod people. At 

at meeting Ae heart, of < lirtetian» 
gladdened by seeiag sinners 

ing toward the Hex four. On each of Ae 
above occasions meetings we fa held in 
morning, afternoon and evening It fa 
proposed to hold Ae Apsil meeting at 
Summerville ; that ia May »t New Roes 1 
and in June (which will be tb-annual 
meeting of the fi. K. Con.) at Kslmuuth 
Brethren, sisters, pray for us.

H. II. Свищу, 
tfac y of Board 

IIuxsmbo-The I xml Is still bfasting 
this church. We continue our spatial 
meetings. The pastor gave Ae right 
hand of fellowship to eight persons «1 
Sabbath last, five of whom were received 
by baptism and three by letter. This 
makes an addition of twenty since the 
good work" began. On the 24th five 
were received into Ae church, four 
Imptism and one by letter. The work 
God continues in our midst. We hooe 
to report again next wetic. To God be 
the praise. W. C.
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baptised by Dr. 
presence of a ’ 
among Aeee baj 
ladies from Ac 
the Collège and 

March 25.. 
Poxv Lorn*, j 

had the pleasure 
waters again las1 
more happy co 
Christ, confossir 
there we 
upwards of set 
three sisters, 
added to Ais ffa 
began. We are 
vices in the H 
part of the fielc 

^good may be do

Amherst.—H

9mes of ref re 
■Saunders is 
Serf are com 
id women are 
*ir Lord. I 
ter next confc 
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opposed in thb 
move# onwanl. 
17A, we harl tl
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pact to again n« 
lie all the glory 
little mission h«

Bio Tracadis.—Ixml's day, Ae 17A 
Inst., it was our soul-cheering privilège 
to visit the baptismal waters, being the 
fourth time since I came to this place 
last fall. Two happy converts were bap 
tized in Ae presence of a large concourse 
of people—Baptists and. Catholics—who 
behaved in a praiseworthy manner, 
never beheld a more serious and so 
assembly upon such an occasion. After 
the baptism, we repaired To the meeting 
house, which was soon filled to it* 
utmost. The right hand of fellowship 
was given to the tw<f sisters baptized, 
after which a deacon was ordained, who 
was previously choseit' by the chbrcb." ' ‘ " 
A social meeting followed, which was 
blessed. Many requested the prayers of 
the church in their behalf, dur souls 
are filled with heavenly joy in seeing 
sinners saved, wanderers rotumi 
Ae fold, and God’s great name gl 
"Let Ae people praise thee, (), tiod ; let 
all the people praise thee ; then shall 
the earth yield he 

our God, shall

her

4

it increase, and God, 
bless us." The Lord 

g, we expect to baptize next Lord’s 
day. Brethren and sisters, pray for us. 

March 18. D. McLeod.

willin I

J війко, Queens Co., N. B.—Some three 
ago we commenced special ser 

and God has blessed our effort* 
reviving pawer, and a goodly 

number have followed the ixml in the 
ordinance of baptism. Six were baptize-1 
on Ae 3rd inst.. and 11 on Ae 10th. 
Sevefamore have been received and we 
hope more to follow ere we visit the bap 
tismal waters on Sabbath next. Truly 
God is working wonderfully in our midst 
while many are still Inquiring the way of 
salvation. Our pastor, Rev. A. B. Mc
Donald, assisted by Rev. G. W. Springer 
from the beginning, and Rev. A. H. Hay 
wazd, who spent a fortnight with ua, 
have all labored earnestly and faithfully, 
an-l if soul# are lost among us, it cannot 
be for lack of earnest endeavor on their 
pvt. Bro. Hayward close- 
wiA us last Wednesday night, and pro 
ceeded on his mission to Cuxnberfaad 
Bay, where we hope and pray tin 
endeavors of our good brother 
greatly blessed. We praise the 
nis goodness and pray the jroo-1 
go on. C. D. Dykf.man,

March 15. Church Clerk.
Camrriuuk ХлхжоІга.—We have had 

the blessed privilege of baptizing bellav 
ere in the Lord Jesus, on each Lord'* 
day in this month, making in all 43 since 
the work be gift). Our conference meet 
ing on Saturday was a season of great 
blessing. The breAren and sisters still 
long for Ae salvation of others : and will 
continue to put forth special effort in 
Ae way of further meetings. The good 
work haa, we trust, already begun at Mill 
Cove, a part of our field, where Ae 
brethren have held several meetings, 
with good encouragement. We go Aere 
to-day to take up the work, trusting Aat 
we may have a season of refreshing from 
Ae presence of Ae Lord. BreAren pray 
for us. M. P. King.

March 18.
blTTLX River. Sunbury Co., N. B.— 

Three were received into Ae fellowship 
of the new church at this place on 
bath, March 17A. Two I baptized and 
one catne on experience from the F. C. 
Baptists. Total number baptized at 
Little River, 14; number received on ex
perience, 16. The Canning and Sheffield 
Church, now 89 yeara old, is justly prçud 
and thankful for its promising daughter. 
—Ae Second Sheffield Church wi A its 30 
members.- The work goes
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Wolwiu.k. -In reviewing my recent 

labor» in connection wiA our institution
B-ptot"

Jtomt.j in WolfviUe and wiA Ac
inrch Aere, it gives me pleae- 

ure te say that I have векмш spent three 
week» in any locality wiA more pleasure- 
or wiA more marked manifestation of 
Ae Divine favor than those recently 
spent in Aat classic and beautiful vil-
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W. F. BURDITT & CO., St. John, N. B.
■ '______ *«HWl *»WH« «8* llw N.rlllinr Гг*йвм^

FARMERS ATTENTION !
її* to edwltle» u» to

THB BEST
SPRING TOOTH

HARROW
Ш THE MARKET.

И*- Teeth fully warranted agalnet

ч,
r ' Any Farmer wanting 

there on trial. HaU.fac
Harrow* will receive 
tlon or do .ale.

Also, 9 DIFFERENT STYLES of STEEL PLOWS.
UMRISIED AND *l*tiLK DB1LL*.

■readeaat Seeders. Dairy Chums. Different styles of Feed Cutters.
ALSO, TOP BUGGIES THAT CAN’T FAIL TO PLEASE.

All on very easy1 term*. Price* Low. gST Send or call tor H peel el Quotation* 
Agents In every locality In N. 8. and У. B.
FOR SAX* ZB ZBY ------—

P.S.MDTT&Co,32DoctSt..St Join,I B.
WOOD BROS. & Co

\
I

107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET, • ■
tHALIFAX, IT. s„

^y^OUIsD RKHPBCTPULLY call the attedtlon of the publie to their LARGE STOCK of
DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MANTLE CLOTHS, ULSTER CLOTHS, 
WHITE OOTTONS, WHITE SHEETINGS,

SREY OOTTONS, FLANNELS.
HOSIERY, OLOVBS. «too.

Sample* *v»t -»n appUoatlm..DIHCm'NT FOR CASH

WM. CUMMINGS, SONS & 00.,
TRTTRO. NOVA SCOTIA,

------ DIRECT IMPORTERS--------

Dry and Fancy Goods,
MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

UdlK'and tirnclrmrn', I ewlom I lelhlnit MsneOirliiml b) «killed 
•nrkmrn on the premise*.

Special atteAlIm given to orders by mail.
WHULKS AIJE AND KKTAII-

f

Sam plea on application.

NOTIOH.
l>AimW who lliteral to furnl’*h Private H-mre*or ll«>t«l. thte ee
I write Aw .ample, of
OARPETS, OILOLOTHS, end LINOLEUMS

Mo Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The He west Design» to eel** from ! |
WILTON I’ARPICTM. with Hor-I. r. In French Design»: ИКІ'НМКІЛ GarprU, with It-inter* 

at all prices,!» in.leh all .hade* of Parlor Furniture. ВЛІ.МОК \L un.I TAPKHTRT 
BMPmEIJI Uarpeto are quotod lower than any In-ii** In the trade. UIIDLifUA t.INV- 

aed (XnUt Carpet*, direct lecc and any
shape or order.

fia* Perler a ad Draw lag
design* of Carpet*. NatUfartlon g

HAROLD GILBERT, I « i!ï«ï£âK%V

aeon. *hould not tall to

uarantaed. Hare uphold»red to match the colora and

миюча*.

WTÉ McHEFFEY & CO.,
Ia»p»rtere and Pealere la STAPLI AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
OARPETS AND OILOLOTHS.

Special Sale of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
During JANUARY and FEBRUARY.

V9~ Sample* with prie*»* sent by mall on application.
WATER STREET, WINDSOR, N.

January 2. l«W.

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
------MANUFACTURERS OF------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY,ON HAND. 

•W Liberal discount, to Wholesale trade. 'Ve

il TO 17 IMLAJJST STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.
\TKW Long ScarftL HUk Handkerchief*, 
11 Made-up Mcarfs, Pongee*. Brace*. French 
Brace*. Rug Ht rape, Courier Bags, Dre-wlng 
Gown*. Qlove*. Merino Hhlrto and Drawer*.

DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Cure

Mas n«vQf Ваші known to fell 
I» aalngie

OUR WA
wrtk tctZf m j near to to to mmmUt cure ану. 
cau of Ctlic, or *y aw// refund tkcmmry.

MWTe«tl monl al« can be seen by applleu- 
Unn to our agenttk

Put up two bpttle* in caw, with a gla*« 
medicine dropper which Joel takes up a dm. 
Pull direction* with each package. \

RRKNT:—five ft ten etui*'

KNOU8H A LI/-LINEN COLLAR* In the latoto toy toe; and the “porto" (Paper, Turn 
OoÜl^RR* Th® 8w#U" <P*PW, Btandln*)

PARKER BROS.
Agent* tor X*w Brunewl

Hr. John, N.B.Poh;rt$nn t Allison.
і

PRICE RElixfOED.

ACME PULVERIZING HAMOW,
Clod Crusher and levelor.

Johnson.—At Middle County Harbor, I Hampstead, and lived a Christian life 
March 4tb, William Johnson, aged 63 and a leader of the people in Otnabog 
years. About fourteen years ago he for thirty years. Then he joined the Caf 
suffered from a rupture of an artery on *lnr*t Church and was ordained under 
his neck. It seemed so small a thing that faith and .prder some eighteen years 
that little attention was given to it, but ago, and was pastor of the Cuvet Church 
in September last he unduly exposed VherA he preached within a few months 
himself and contracted a cold which of his death. He died trusting in God. 
rattled in. it, oroduciu, inflemmelion Егт.т.—At the reeidenee of J W.

.Spurden, Fredericton, on the 19th 
January* ip the 28th year of bis age, Wil
liam J. Estey, son of the late H.S. Estey. 
Bro. Estey professed (kith in Christ and 
united with the Fredericton Baptist 
Cliuroh in 1876. Having borne a long and 

ієн* with patience and reeig- 
the Divine Will, he passed 

quiBtly away ou the date above named 
to be with his Saviour and with the loved 

had gone before.
Mykrs.—At Wentworth, Cumberland 

Co., N. S., March 4, of congestion of the 
brain, the child of Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Myers. Six months ago they buried a 
child, and they are called upon now to 
part with their baby, only eight months 
old. They were able to say with Job, 
'•The Lord «ave and the I/ord hath 
taken away, blessed be the name of the

of the college- With these honored meeting* last week, and continue them 
brethren 1 hare had a long and friendly this weak at Conquérait Bank with 
acquaintance, but my recant protracted great encouragement Nor are our labors 
vtil to Wolfville has greatly endeared In vain at Pleasantville, where we have 
«k— to me. 1 do not wonder at the enjoyed so much of the Divine fhv or in 
uni vend expressions of esteem and con- past year». The church is 
fldenoe of the students regarding these laboring for better days. Щ
beloved tsoohiH, for they have only to add Lakeville also, there are those who 
be known to he sisemeil. I enjoyed, are looking wiatMly to Zion. Brethren, 
too, my no operation with the Principal pray that tkeword of the Lord may ever 
of the Academy add his excellent lady hove free course and be glorified.
The Academy shared largely in the Di __ _ »- Маєм.
, me Massing U gives me pleasure to Bs*f pa Нлавов—Вго. Sterns acknowl 
•ay that I behove the famou* old Acad* edge, the following sums received toward 
my is inemmlitfhr deserving of the pa- the ehurob at Beaver Harbor : Fred 
uonsmssf the Baptist* of this country eric ton, ІИ; Kingeclear, f6) Macna 
Bro. (Tabes i* growing in the esUmalton qtumk, $7.60.
ef the pnpOs of the Academy, as wsH as liuim'Fiwr—The work in our con-

raU.-u.
■І""* — гагатам X bra rantra- rail»
itule for their bast intere.t* sh. reasii*L.!Li*ll^a.,^« 1., К», Іт.*,,Іа..Ггамі brsno Hive*, rtunbur, Co Brother 

Thomas write. : •• The work stiU goes on 
їіГ 11", her*. We received eight more candi

pwpemg amammra tea. mew шати <иш ^ i*,t mght (30thV’
Bro. Turner has returned to help in the
work.

WswtwoBtn, Cumberland Ca, N. H.,
Il b ora. гага ui ш,т,Ь. .inc, I ra 
cep tad the pastorale of this church, and 
it became e part of what is known as the 
" Hiver John group." During this time 
we have been presetting here once In в 
fortnight, end Ute work has been moving 
on slowly. Death has, during the past 
few years, carried sway most of the old 
standard bearer» ; and we found it neoee- 
•erv to elect two deacon». These were 
duly ordained and have entered upon 
their respective du tie*, one has been 
received by letter, and received the hand 

lowship the last Sabbath in Febnutry. 
W# had a basket social last mouth to 
raise money for church purposes, and 
realised (MMI) forty three dollars and 

>ty one cents ” I have received a 
bar of presents from this Bald, and 

tsite this opportunity of expressing

praying and 
In Lapland settled in, it, producing 

which developed into a 
In its development it e 
vitality, and at the abov

sort of

the above date he oalüilÿ 
aj. Amidst all his sufferings, 

which at tunes were intense, he rested 
upon the finished work of his risen Lord. 
He leaves a sorrowing widow and six 
c hildren. He was for years a member of 
Isaac's Harbor Baptist Church.

Montrose.—At Hartford, Cumberland 
Cora N. 8., January 2nd. Emma C„ wife of 
Rufus Montrose, aged І6 years. She was 
the youngest daughter of Deacon John 
Crawford. At the age of sixteen she pro
fessed religion, and was baptised by the 
late Rev. 8. Thompson. Her aged father, 
huaband, two children, many relatives 
and friends mourn her early death, but 
all are comforted with the assurance that 
being “ absent from the body 

ith theLord."
Brown—At New Rose, Lunenburg Co.» 

N. 8^ on the 16th inst, after s very 
short illness, with Christian fortitude 
and .patieyoe, in the 72nd year of her 
age, Sister Catherine, beloved wifo of 
Bro. Samuel Brown. Deceased was a mem
ber of the Baptist church of New Rose 
for 46 years. She leaves a husband who 
soon expects to follow, two daughters 
and three sons to mourn their lorn. Her 
end was peace.

Hickson.—Mrs. Rachel Trite» Bowser, 
beloved wife of Rev. Edward Hickson, 
was born in M 
married in

of

ÏZ3

tedious illn 
nation to

" she is

Л'tie cared for as le tiwto moral, physical

DIRECTIONSHssnmery. else, shared largely 
seal grammes rartveL 1 unde

in the re
-roia,

G-K/ITZ.
angle atudra 
«Mhepefully ooaverted to 
a large emnbev at wktosa 
, be Baptised neat Lard’s 
і *«»4h тк

God, quite a 
will, probably
hjüL
aged kg these

PORRIDGE.hasjeremueh
‘^Tw^NmT'endei tb.

ri'O on» <m*rt of bolllnr water aU-l 
X a hair nip of Orltx M-tuI, add eal 
and boll for 16 or 1) rnlnuU?*.CL.'

with the!
F gf ЩУ,
I 'allege, said spent two weeks

in the interest* of our Institutkme of
GRITZ MUFFINS OR GEMS.Honcton, May 14, 1H22, was 

Bathurst, August 11, 1847, 
was baptised in Wollville, N. 8.. by Rev. 
8. W. De Blois, D. D., February, і 867, and 
died in Carleton. St John, March 5,1889. 
Her frmeral en the 7th inst, was attended 
by Rev*. (1. O. Gates, W- J. Stewart, C. 
H. Martel). T. Marshall, and A. E. 
Ingram. The pall-bearers were Me**re. 
J. It. Harding, James Johnston, Wm. 
Buchanan, L L. Sharpe, Samuel Я. 
Mayes, and John R. Richards. She lived 
17 year* of her youth in Coverdale, Albert 
Ca, and 10 years in Bathurst. She ac
companied her husband to Wolfville, N. 
8., and resided there during his eouree of 
five years study in Acadia College. She 
was a true help-mate for him in nis min
istry of 10 years in Miramichi, two years 
in 8t. George, and 10 years in Carlet 
8t John. And during his late severe ill
ness— nervous prostration—she minis
tered to him with untiring devotion and 
superhuman affection. Her Christian 
graces shone forth during her severe and 
protracted sufferings. Her faith in her 
Redeemer was strong, and she departed 
this life in the bleeseu hope of a glorious 
immortality.

Pryor— At the residence of her 
daughter Mrs. DeMille, in Halifax, March 
10th, Elizabeth Mary, beloved wife of 
Rev. John Pryor, D. D., in the 82nd year 
of her age. Mrs Pryor was the daughter 
of the late Thomas Boggs, of this city. 
Her married life extended over a period 
of more than sixty years. She was a de
voted wife, an affectionate mother, an 
amiable companion and earnest Christian. 
So long as circumstances permitted, she 
ever took en intelligent and active inter
est in all philanthropic.,pod Christian 
enterprise*. Her last Ulnee* was of pro
longed duration, but was borne with the 
utmost resignation. She was accu*tomed 
to exclaim, “God is so goal to шеі ’* 
•‘My mercies far outnumber my afflic
tions.'’ Among her latest utterances were 
the words, “ Mine eye* nhall see the king 
in his beauty : they shall Utbol-l the land 
that is very far off!" Dea 
of Its sting, through her 
den ce in Jesus.

Thompson__At her reeidenee, 14rre-
boro, N. 8., March 20th, Mrs. Zwn* Ann 
Thompson, widow of the late Rev 8. 
Thompson, Baptist minister, aged 78 
years. A long and useful life wa* close-1 
by a happy death Her first husband, 
the late Abraham Spieer, dirai ІЯ year- 
ago. Two sons and four daughter*, by 
the first marriage, are still living. Her 
last desire wa* for her children, .that 
they might all prepare to meet her in

Wktmukb.—First Springfield Baptist 
church ha* sustained a loss in the death 
of Deacon Weiden F. Wetmore, wbo 
passed peacefully to his heavenly rest 
on Wednesday, March 6tb, aged N6 year» 
and three months, after a protracted 
illness of eighteen month*. Brother 
Wetmore was born in Carle;on, St. 
John, in 1802, and while there saw the 
first baptism witnessed in that place, 
under “the New Lights,” one of tba.can 
didates being bis own mother. Wh 
■till

rtlHROI.VK I Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
LJ milk, wkl U*a*poonlXil *alt, one quart 
lukewarm milk. 1 cup eusar, 1 tnblenpoonful 

‘butter, 2 va**, half Uoiiictt Eagle Flour half 
Macdonell'e (irltx to make butter uttlTenough 
to drop Mix at night. Bake In Muffin rings. 
Make* three do*en.

learning. The entire eapenes of ну 
work for that time was promptly borne 
by that body Haring formerly closed 
my work en the IfilC 1 yielded to the 
cordial request ef the pastor of the Wolf 
rills Baptist Ckurok, fcr. Dr. Hiatus, 
to remain toeo»skation with him for a 
few days, and had the pleasure of seeing 
the work of the Lord much revived. My 
esteemed Bro. Higgins is much en 
aged in hie work, and will likely baptise 
a large number next Lord's day. Let 
continued and earnest prayer ascend for 
our institutions of learning at Wolfville. 
A boot 40 of the young men at the Col
lege and a goodly number of the Acade
my hare the Christian ministry la flow, 
so that the outlook for our denomination 
is decidedly hopeful. Many 
brethren promise to become highly sue 
cessful workers in the Lord's vineyard.

Isa Wai.i.acs.
St. John, N. B., March 21.
WoLTYlLLfc.— Nineteen рЄГвОПЯ were 

baptised by Dr. Higxins last evening in 
preeence of a verylarge congregation, 
among these baptised were eight young 
ladies from Acedia Seminary, two from 
the Collège and one from the Academy.

March 25.. . E- M. Kxirstiud.
Port Lorn*, Annapolis Co., N. S—LWe 

had the pleasure ot visiting the baptismal 
waters again last Sabbath, when thirteen 
more happy converts vgrere buried with 
Christ, confessing Him before the world ; 
there were ten brethren—one of them

affol

0RITZ JELLY.
вмг!*!Ж,;їЖ,к,ьЯіда£1кї
ІеЬІеяроопГиІ of srlatine flavoring same to 
ta*lo, vanilla or lemon, pour flavorvd gelatine 
Into the bolle-t Urltw, pour the whole Into a 
shape allowing the same lo rooL DUh with 
Fruit or MUk and Huger.

thank*. F. D. D.

Bra T. M. MtUUU, of Oxford, rloeee hie 
pastorate the last, not the first, of May.

Rev. 8. Walton haa accented the 
unanimous call given him a few weeks 
ago by the Hampton and ’Norton 
churches, King's Оц N. В.

The people oi vennneki maue in ru
pee tor, Bro. Я teems, a donation of good 
thing* on the 15th, and the friend* at 
Beaver Harbor presented him with cash, 
$15.00, and Bro. Я. is grateful for the 
kindness.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BBEAD.
1 CAKE of Yeast thoroughly dissolved lu 1 
A pint of lukewarm milk or water, *ttr In 
vrith the hund wheat flour to make a *IIIT 
monge, 1- і -land until epohge Is ready and 
Mglnsto (all, raid half pint lukewarm water 
«sot Ilk, salt to taste, 2 tablet, poou ful* ofbrown 
Mgar or mol awe*. 1 гир of Grits to every- one 
and one half cups of Golden Eagle Flour, un
til dough Is proper nonsletonry, cover well, let 
stand In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pan*, g re awing top of dough, cover and let 
wand again until light for the ove 
small loavea Hake In a slow oven.

акт PANCAKES.
ЖЖІХ one cupful of Golden Eagle Flour, two 
AYl cupful* of Grit* Meal, anuthree cupful* 
•our milk or buttermilk, and a small tea- 
spoonful of baking soda.

ill

The church at Parrs boro showed their 
appreciation of their pastor by present
ing him on March 20th with a purse of 

this makes 
since he and

Mg L —,_ ____________
$40. The pastor states that 
over $100 ne has received 
Mrs. Porter began house keeping They 
are very grateful to a kind people.

FHIOt IN BAGS. SO OINT»

ff. Frail Mewayforeign Missions.

C.' D. Everett. Germain street church, 
$22 (Foreign Mission $12, Home Mission 
$10), annual donation.

G. E. Day, Con. Trees.,
;per J. March, Treae. F. M. Board. 

#,2|^rch 25, 1889.

Lambs.—New York Domestic Paper 
Patterns are more dressy, better fitting, 
and more easily put together than any 
others. Send 5 cents In stamps and I 
will mail to you a catalogue (16 pages) 
of fall and winter Itylee.—W. H. Bell, 
25 King street,*8t. John, N. B.

1
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enty years of 
three sisters. Sixty-seven have been,-, 
added to this church since the meetings 
began. We am moving now to hold ser
vices in the Hampton Church, another

wards of sevZ

pert of the field, when- we 
^good may be done. Pray fo

Amherst.—The old church is awake, 
* working with renewed power, 
mes of refreshing ” are enjoyed daily. 
Saunders is helping the pastor. Wan- 
iri are coming back. Young men 

d women are giving themselves up to 
eir Lord. Expect to baptize them 
:er next conference. 8.
Gabarus, C. B,—The ordinance that 
ad so honored at the .Iordan, where 

ohn was administering it, is strongly 
d in this town, but et ill the work 

moves onward. Last Lord's day, March 
17th, we had the privilege, in the pres
ence of many witnesses, of administer 
ing thé ordinance of baptism, and ex
pect to again next Ixird's day. To God 
l>e all the glon . В 
little mission here

Rivxa Hxaxar—A very pleasant gath
ering took place at the new parsonage 
on the evening of the 21st., for the pur
pose of giving the pastor and family a 
house wanning. Everyone admired the 
Iwautifol and commodious residence 
heated with hot air, and furnished with 
greet taste. Our music, vocal and in- 
strumen 
eeedi

Section of Railway between 
Annapolis and Digby.’ j'w,»,,.

rnten m m worn >1 оомгпшспок.
OKA LED TENIlEHMrat.tr- гам.,1 U> (he uiuler 
O *l*ne-l *ml emlorwit " TviMtor fur н.-, tlon 
of Railway Mween Anuaunil* - ml IH*by •• 
will be r.-1-elvett *1 Ihl* lasnnsns
Mon-Ur, the Wh -lay of A pill IW, lor - wrtafr, 
work* ПІ iwinetrurtlon.

Man* anil |imltle* will he -wmee -if lk> Chief

s
abidiit

rob lx>-і

I he open Sir I it*|M4-|l.iu 
I K n* I new r nf GovernI EDxAL-Нжав.—At brid 

the 1
l-hkhb.—At Bridgewater, N. Я., on 
6th instant, by Rev. 8. March,

Abram Deal, of Lakeville, to Minna Hebb, 
of Newoombville, Lunenburg Co.

Biokx*ton-Est tasooxx.—At the 
list parsonage, Sack ville, March JUtn, by ago. i 
Rev. Wm. Hall, Blisa Bfokorton, to K1U the firs 

of Jas. and Mary Esta- 
k ville.

,awis.— At the Baptist parson 
lioro, March 20th, by Rev. I. W.

■pe-Hfl--.ilInn *.vl A.rm -l
®кГІЖ?.............
of the prtnie-l fiirt.tr and all lh« ••н»Иіі--и* лг* e—niplleU with-

ftrch 20th Щ UVj
May, daughter 
brooks, all of Upper Sac 

ra-Lkwi*.—At the

Department »f Railway* ami Ottawa, Mb March. IMS.
Brethren, pray 
in Cape Breton.

H. Mutch.

ШI Beans, Porkage, Раннього. Ma 
Porter, B. A., Blair N. Sears, 
bill, to Tda M. Lewis, of five I

Litz-Ooilvik.—At Woodlawn, Corn 
walli.*, N. S., March 5tb, by Rev. І. C 
Read. Spurden R. Luts, to Sarali J. 
Ogilvie, both of Woodlawn.

Rawdino-Whitx.—At Lake May, on 
the fith inst., by Elder J. E. Blakney, 
James II. Rswding, of Rear River, to 
Ethel M. White, of I-ake May.

Vandkroript-Mi'Phkkson__ At Dart
mouth, March 7th. by Kev. C.W.Williams, 
Jas. E. Vandergnft, of Oldham, to Mrs. 
lxmsia McPherson,.of Dartmouth.

Dtxow-LoxoLEY—At pastor’s resiJ 
Isaac’s Harbor, March 7th, by the Rev. 
Trueman Bishop, John Dixon, to Jane 
Langley, all of Isaac’s Harbor

----- AND------

LARD, XX.

LANDING
tal, lent a charm to the pro- 

dines. Rev. Mr. Steele, of Amherst, 
on beffalf of the friends, presented Rev.
Mr. Parker with a plate of the needful, 
valued at $101.00, to which Mr. Parker 
made a touching reply. The people of 
River Hebert and Mac can deserve great 
credit, as in a short time they have built 
one or the finest parsonages in the Mari
time Provinces. As fast as we can, we 
are getting gll our ministers well-boused)
This is one means of getting good men 
to stick. Now for the Spiritual bless
ings, which are gppn to came to those 
who thus lay themselves out for the 
Lord’s servants. 8.

Chklsxa, Же., Lunenburg Ca, N. 8.—
The Lord has at length, in answer to 
prayer, turned the captivity of bis 
people in Chelsea. About three weeks 
ago I commenced a series 
there, and from the first it was ev 
that the Lord was with us. The first 
night a number of anxious ones arose for 
prayer, anc 
day today.
and quite a number have professed con
version. As we look- upon the changed 
condition of things, we cannot but ex
claim, “ What has God wrought? ” For 
several days we held services twice a 
day. The second week the weather 
proved quite unfavorable, but the inter
est did not decline, and God has been 
working in the hearts of young and old.
Oh, for more of the Spirit’s power. Vet 
our joy haa been chastened with grief,
Two of oQr beloved sisters, within a few 
days of each other, have been called to 
exchange worlds. The whole commun
ity is moved, great sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved ones; and there are still
other» who are apparently very near the McDonald —At North East Marggroe, 
eternal shore, and must soon obey the February 27th, Mary B , daughter of 
call to arise and depart. May God sane Lauchlan and Margaret McDonald, in 
tify these mournful events, which, how- the 29th year of her age. She died at 
ever, are mingled with hopefülness and peace with God, through the atonement 
trusti seeing they sleep in Jesus. May made on Calvary by our glorious Re- 
all who pray, remember us before the deemer. The assurance of this gave her 
moroy seat. One young sister also gave much joy and eolid peace during her 
us encouragement at our huit eonforenn» wmh-sf with the V-»? of to—e-..

363 Packages above Goods.
young man he moved with bis 

to Hatfield's Point, where
ed the First Bap- 

Springfield, of which he re- 
a consistent member 

having been a deacon for up- 
l years. He wa* noted for 
the Christian church. His 

wife and two children 'have pre 
him, and nine children still bve

where he
was converted, and join, 
list church, Springfield 
mained 
death, having 
wards of fifty ; 
his zeal in

ГОВ SAL* LOW ST

klenoe C.M.BOSTWICX&CO.till Ids

{/SJ?

WVUMf'VACO
A

recededgraths. ---,-----------------..... ra.v, With
twentv-four grandchildren and ten great- 
grpnchildven. During his illness hiehope 
in Christ seemed to strengthen, and he 

and be with

A
t\Hatt.—At his home, Chester Basin, 

March II), Frank R. Hatt, aged 70 years. 
He had been sick many veers, and leaves 
a widow and other friends to шоцга their

Eloridok—At Forest Glen, Yarmouth 
Co-March 13th, Sarah, the beloved wife 
of Thomas Eldridge, in the 77th year of 
her age, leaving a husband, 7 children, 
28 grand children and 8 great grand child
ren to mourn thejr loss.

(American papers please copy.)
KkitiL—At Butternut Ridge, Salisbury, 

Westmorland Ca, March 13th, of con
sumption, Mariam E. Keith, widow of 
the late James A. Keith, aged 46 years.

Goodspbkd— At Nashwaak Village, 
February 18th, of consumption, busan 
Jane, beloved wife of John Goods peed, 
in the 50th year of her age.

(California papers please
Banes. —At Port Lome,

Alexander Banks passed away from 
life to be with Jesus. He was a member 
of the church at Port Lome. He left his 
testimony at the meeting on Thursday 
night, and died early on Friday morning. 
“ Blessed .are the dçad that die in the
Lord.”

(tliwhitf hf j)ttn
spins f,їхнім; *

ion fged to depart 
His funeral, whichh took place on Sun
day, March 10, was largely attended. 
The sermon whs preached by the Rev. 
Mr. Cornwall, from the words, “ Be ye 
also ready.” Rev. David Crandall, who 
lives near, was also present, and took 
part in the services.

Weight—At Clement-vale, March 12, 
Wm. O. Wright, aged 57. This dear 
brother was baptized . by Rev. Aaron 
Cogswell about thirty-five years ago. He 
raised a large and respectable family. 
Hb youngest son is a worthy brother, 
and now studying for the Gospel minis
try. like many others, it was his deep 
regret that he lived so much of hb time 
afar from the narrow way. About One 
year ago in our meeting he fell upon hb 
knees and implored mercy in the “ риіь 
lican’s prayer.” He renewed hb coven- 

with a strong determination to be 
The remainder of his life 

tance and ttitb sincere, 
re triumphant. The 
e occasion from Rev.

f• on

lyenrfoss

Aakyonr Growforthem.the interest deepened from 
Backslider* have returned,

$100 OISTE $100

Hundred Dollars Cash
0NK HUNDRED FAMILIES

IN NEW BRUNSWICK, who send (untiiairt 
X Mar) the lsrg-'Nt ііитіи'г of WooalU'NGer- 

Baklng iSiwder (blue) Wrappers, us

»»0 To the to families each "ending 
Wrappers representing nut le** 
value than »ГвО.

М» To the to families each wiidl^V
впкиічп>г;й^,д>~ии"* "°*

$»• To the .10 families each sending 
DOLLARS »ет‘,ПЄ nUt ,4‘e,,

copy.)
March &

ant
fait
proved hb repen 
Hb last hours wei 
pastor improved th 
2 : 11, in the presence of a large assem
bly and a large circle of mourners.

Hanes.—At hb residence, Otnabog, 
March 7th, Rev. Henry Hanes, aged'76 

He leaves one son and three

Your Grocer can sell you WOODILV» ЄЖВМА* lAKUG roWOll, In paper 
pnckage«,at5,10 and to cent*, and If he w'll 
not keep It In Mock, rend amount to raldfr**,

the Two Yotnto 1*лmas who flrat 
red *n»w<T* iteflire nth March.

years
daughter* to mourn the lose of a Chris
tian father. Rev. Henry HaneS professed 
religion коте fifty-five years ago and was 
baptized by ReviSamuel Hsrtt nn-1 »oin«-d
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Merer leokedabout with в puzzled j - Yes, nr help you 

frown. “ l «too’i "Set to I
Wbst is that bird ? Mirabel,asked,

as one, bidden lo some leafy covert near, 
just then broke forth with a good night
*°“1 don't know," was the answer. “A 
don’t know much about birds," tend 
then, taming, «he met Mirabel's eye, 
add the two smiled together. * I see,' 
said Mercy, Ml she studied everywhere.
But one wants so many thing* explained, 
and I am twegty-ono now. time to be 
through school Was she always pleas
ant, Mis* Vane ? n

“ Уes, alwflys ; and I think she’loved 
days," every pupil that she had." 
e light •T understand that," Meroy inter

rupted. “ If they were girls, pretty, nice 
girls, she couldn't'help it.''

“They were not all ‘тол’ I assuru 
you. Horn* were very trying. I am 
afraid I wee st times ; but, If tbdre was 
anything good m one, shealways brought 
it out."

-think^b

bought them,", re 
•ponded Mr. Htdgwajr, "what Cheat 1 
nan any look at the furniture and pio- 
lêres, and the peoreet man who is not

rtdeno
a tin* ear nag* than you in an от 
tor tire o*nle, with the trouble and 

drivers, fooUnen and host 
lent j and as lu • anything I desire,' l>ae 
tell you young man, tliat the leas you de- 
sir* in this world the happier we shall 
be. All my wealth oaooot buy beek my 
youth, cannot purchase exemption from 
sickness and pain, cannot procure me 
power to keep afar off the hour of death; 
and then, what will all avail when, in a 
few short years at most, 1 lie down in 
the grave and leave it all forever? 
Young man, you have no cause to envy 
me."

Т..Є fountain of content must spring 
up in the mind, and he who bas so little 
knowledge of a
happiness by changing anything 
disposition will waste bis life in fruitless 
efforts, and multiply the griefs which he 
proposes to remove.—Index.

* And after l have
! b...ІГІТІШ.'

■ ■ qtiMpi, b, 
II. at

ewvermgB laid, lb# king,

LSTI1

1 sometimes think

lis teeing to all

That from our w 
arise

Hecaute we do not i 
He answer* not. 
Than seems the h

Thisjs love’s ban

For Love^i own wak 
mu rings

Of ignorance, too 
The love that ri 

height
He knows we ha'

He wearies not, hi

And shields each 
His own,

Knowing that som«

arrange mere becomingly 
The forebead was high and

“ ached " to 
tto disorder, 
toll, and tb* larg* gray eyes werr, as 
Paula sawl, "asking for something."

“I cnn restas wall as no*," фе

VI The Old Doctors•sued Hun often.
Til* question* were becoming too deep 

for Mirabel's knowledge ; eh* turned 
aside.

“I wish 
mid, sim 
frUmd. I

TV toO-wwg »
do ЙИ . Iblind

nibus 
attention to

said, Die I
finding lier mt (ID to rock. ' “The 
aMUfen wanted to еоава, and 
1 might as well pick bernes as anything,

■ “ Did you make out with the sleevc-
paUern." Mirabelaéked 

“Yes. і hat is right.

• •‘Yes/' and then both laughed out. 
That was the b*»t kind of an in trod uc

la now wall know a that meet
і you would just love Him," aha 
ply. “ 1 know He is a good 
never have had-any great male 

n's death,ami perhaps I 
. yours; but Jesus can,

"•new ha. too.
but to Imparity, of the Blood ; end it 

II attested that eo bleedIs equally weWIs____ _
Ur eeer dM a 

Una

but my motbei'w 
not understand 
and loves you."

You don't know how wieked I 
and always bare been, Miss Vane." The 
hard, bitter tone was gone ; the voice 
sounded weary and hope 1er*, and the 
face was » sad one. “ 1 nave wanted to 

to Him lor pears, but 1 wouldn't 
let myself. I said if He denied me every 
thing I would stand it But it bee l»een 
very bard. 1 never thought before that 
perhaps Christ did not care for me a 
tittle ,T

medicine Is ao •*carious as Ayer's
Hamaparllla.

“ One of my children had a Urge sore 
break out on ibe leg. We applied 
simple remedies, tor a while, thinking 
the acre would shortly heal. But It grew 

. We sought medical advice, and 
ware told that an alterative medicine

bring

churchyard at 
England Did the bread

9
J**n'» rietor Ann, an expert, knowing1 

L sMM . J
In bsajlrt at wu, si six her housp at elaw

OS A B**4 SSW1TM. 
t *ем*4 w-Vohiaidry churchyard ]&

-Hie large ami 
Md Udlow. pipe hath lost its wind, 
lie lire's rxiinrt, his I wrath's decayed. 
And w tW dust bis vise is laid ;
Hi* nail* aew drove, hi* work is done,
In hopes to heaven Lis soul is gone."

uoo.
learning tiling* 

Mirabel went on, after a f
wwi..

few more
let Recommended“You!" with a quick glance from the 

other. "But I wish I was."
“Am you sure jrou are not 7" ventured 

Mirabel. She had wondered 'after she 
bail called, what they should talk about 
NoW it seemed to bp “ testing itself," as 
Neddy said. > f •

“Yes, very sure. Whist is one to learn 
up here ?"

“ I npi learning mine here." " ,v 
You have had everything already,” 

war the quick Return, but spoken quiet
ly. “"You are not st the beginning.

‘•Hoinetimes I ^eel thst I am," Mirabel 
said, "only wbst I know already is in 
the. way of a good'beginning. But you 
are teaching, Miss Task?"

“Yes."
“ You

S • above all others, we used It with mar
velous result*. The sore healed and 

Ith and strength rapidly returned." 
J. J. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.
“ I And Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 

bis remedy for the cure of 
a. I prescribe it. and it does 

time."--*. L. Pater, M.

healuman nature as
"And will you lat Him ? " joyfully.
“ 1 will try," softly. “ 1 am eyre, if you 

need any help, I must a great *al more."
There was not much to say after that. 

But Mirabel went up the steep path with 
a strange new joy beside her. She had 
been chosen to help a soul, and 
other pleasure that had come into 
sunny life could not equal this.

Strange that she had been blind so

be sa
bloodties reclined,

“H s:because she" was so in earnest 
always made us feel thgt 

we mutt do the very beat we could. Bven 
the idlest girls in class would work for 

And she was always patient with 
We called her ‘Mother Confessor1, 
heard our complaints, sympathised 

with m, and yet sent us a#av stronger, 
have seen her dark eyes fill with tears, 
while she pleaded with us, many a 
time. She waa.the ‘ best’ teadher, Miss 
Task." .

“And I wish I could be one like her,1' 
exclaimed Mercy. “ Mias Vane, I would 
rather be such ж toaoher of girls, having 
their love and confidence, thle anythin 
else in the world. I have rAd of Sucl 
but I never knew of one before." The 
girl wss leaning forward, animated and 
excited. Mirabel noted the firm lips and 
-—і determined expression.

“ She will make her way," she thought; 
“ but I wonder if she will be just such a

“ I never can be contented here," the 
“ and I don't know why
........... vervbody ought

f themselves they 
go on ц I have,

«I Manhattan, Kanaas.
“We have acid Ayer's Sarsaparilla 

hem for over thirty years and always 
reAmmend it when asked to name the 
heat Wood-purifier." — W.
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
Standard remedies in spite of all com
petition. T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

herself.
THE— Mistress, who has caught the odor 

of a strong pipe : “ Have .you company 
in the kitchen, Bridget ?"—Bridget : “No, 
ma’am."—Mistress peeps in and sees 
two men, and exclaims : “ Why, Bridget, 
how can you tell me such a story ? ’’ 
“ Story, is It ? Shure when your cousin 
was cornin'

any
J. S. Happy

Only two words, 
they mean ! If sc 
how much depend' 
to thfe home being 
would strive harde: 
fluence.

1 think

for society 
hands and 
spend their 
elsewhere, and 
than they de athçn 
the wife cares won 
does for the hajppil 
Oh 1 if some wives 
the society of bust 
far better than tb 
all its falser 
happier their h _ 
think over this ; t 

of h.ul

frlrrtrd Serial.

ONE GIRL'S WAY OUÏ
і

(To be continued.)

Bewlied the other day, didn’t yer 
> get up anythin’ extra 

as you didn't consider her c 
And !

tell Ayer’s SarsaparHIa,to Else.

Fifteen years ago, two poor 
the old town of Plymouth 
England, went down to a lonely part of 
the const to gather a certain seaweed 
from the rocks, which when bleached 
and dried is sold as Irish moss for 
inary purposes. The boys lived 
little hut on the beach; the 
before dawn to gather or prepare 
moss, which had to be wet with salt 
water many times, and spread out in the 
sun until it was thoroughly .whitened. 
They had one hour each day free from 
work. One of them spent it lying on the 
sand asleep. The other had brought 
out his books and studied for that hour, 
trying to keep up with bis school-mates, 

first boy is now a middle-aged man. 
tliers moss on the coast near

for
dinner,

CSI
know something aboutthen*'"

course f can learn what the book 
■ays, when it is open before me ; and it 
does not require any very great educa
tion for the children that come to me. I 
have never had anything but a district 
school to go to."

“ That is all some of our great men 
ever had, I have real.'

“Yes, but it is diiflerent with met:. 
Boys have some time they can call their 
own, and can get away by themselves, 
(lirls never can. Mother needs

boys from raeraaSD by

Or. «1. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pries $1; st* bottles, 85. Wort* $» a bottle. _

faith, it's only me 
.” Story indade!"

link a grea 
unhappy by 
:iety than ti

in New

ГИ АКТІВ X.—Continued.

4# tbr day wore oe, the beat proved 
; “an epitome of the heated 
Mirai»! de- fared

with a litifa longing of the Newport 
as or to end height of Mount

ohildrt
d8™S The spooks and goblins that delight 

To fill with terror all the night ;
That stalk abroad in bid 
With which dyspepsia's fancy 
Will never trouble with their ills 
The man who trusts in Pierce's Pills.

'in a HESTON EARTHecus dreams
it. and thought• tor*."

1Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets: 
-vegetable, harmless, painless, sure IWwhmgUHi. Mew strange it seemed 

1er her, Mirabel Vane, to be doing plain 
■M-wujg, to hei own discomfort, on *uch 

їй* for charity either—"imply to

u ne«-die* stuck io the efarchy

chib TjJtgnjfl

ІгШрШІІ

кішШШШ
£is&4mv5na£Ssr7siоЬШпшЬІ* el TOurhomo Mad I oeau ta «lampe

Th» et? Oreù імр MTg Oo.,

there'» moe 
There is a III 
little one too."

“ Are there many of you ?"
“ Six in all ; there has been more.

And mother isn't strong. If she had 
ін-en, I would hare gone away before 
thiii. I could have fourni some place to 
work for my board, and got into a good 
school. I wa* going once, four years ago.
I had the plai e, over in Wilton, and 
then Zena* came down with whoo 
cough, and the Others had it, the 
died then, and I couldn't leave mother.
But she felt »o badly about it, I didn’t 

c*** . let her know what 'twa* to me.

iwiSiss,

jthrifüttïz ts -ÎÎL? , * Г4?* 7? "You like teaching, then?"
“Ab here, only the

Z -we *. ГГЙЛЙЛЗЯЇЇЇІЇї!
т A A ■'AA.x;'- trsÿ

' * *'11 H1 •«- but it fsiî't very plain to me
,u» vs , T*ufaVev*r ! when 1 ne,er ~w s ti-le-eope or studied intend 

"ask" qgam. lambL^rver. much in astronomy. I'd like to know the w,

‘ ;‘ГТ" ""JUS '■йГе-iÉ.a-i™-о,.
, , У , *uoh thing*, <lon't they?" a teacher. If she had 1-een, it would be

■ a..:. .....u..,;-, “r 7 .JL-" r •w, ,|U”U0"' lb”
„ r. . . . , *riy Wl,| „f,* , I 4om' l,w’h one branch sn-l soma an make au impression.

'• >V , : і, . .Aii l.ihleo ,lîî7'і "ЇЇ" Bnew,?r . . But, being merely agir!, and a cultured
1 - U. .r -• „dOLand'iUrr* wa.-.ігіф “ЇЇ’ДЇ’î’7 one at that, to whom every thing had

: 4V * -мі- -i і./"- Канім was-іігДі, ,iv*'r knew—or had, I me»n--didn t l»en given, even to the love of Christ 
si.,1 -I. . ,v" in lb. Uamm.s к ,e,w‘ ^now ,* F"sl of all itwlf, it wa* not at all necessary, no, nor

Є У VI.* .Lw Iv tin- min'. 1-s/ifa ! ,l‘|ng"T| Mk lkl,m*e <>f ,lue" ber place, to attempt preaching." Being
-*u . .O ***** ш#' tiivr*, .1 i.Sfks'cool 11 Г , Л Tn l lo pf" w,l*t hol,e m tlie “ thought of Hod," why should she
.p.! ~ov. * ..*ly fournir, kirabâl Mid “ ' , u ,mf- ! b’T* d#Ktr,1,e ym,r ,1гу to bn,nft "||е oU,er 8*rl- "ho see:

і,- , T). ,"el t**1! ••••her I hungry cleat through, into it too. It
- w*, і, .і NHn «b* ha I vdnie »li.n 1 laig^ gray eyes were turned on her not expectwl of" their set." The “loc ......rl't'"r 4r "T~ f.................................................................... 4lr*w slt'hmt m fiir Mrred mom

.Mil, ,..Jit o,irti iniVbqiMmg lb* ГЬівдаТавіитц to be ,,uiel commutiuigs. To be dwelt upon in
v-i. - -liq-i .-.j, win; a suggçets... ..t vool ?' '!"r bough U ran over the ‘he subdued lights of stiyned glass, or
in-- mu.. . »,md, tnrougii ill. Urge I 1 or "tylish lady ‘pro- thrilled to fervor by some impassioned

-My it,pbi<r al Madame Blank* elegant burst of music. Not to be dragged out
,ut ih* »ai.-r fall "w,ebllehni"®l. "here h. rown honoraTm.1 in the oi»n air, and Ulked ovgr with a

.— і, .: ^ . ... ... ...... . „і tin- іП W,°n l"|,OMlhl,e ln ““ЧР»" ‘his girl in calico dree», and sunbonnet in
- .......... n. titL, ............ ... at l’l**e- V**ln 8»Н in such a poeili.m. -She band fora fan.

1.. .*; : .... •< iviulil show one of then, off in glowing Very few of our real thoughts find ox-
hut < f,.i„an-c . am* i.ihwr. She was , 1;‘Г g" woul'i**e 6>r herself: preeeion. If they are written out in full

aij'lt . і gul and .. -imp ’! ЇЗИ”!”* WaA- чЬ? r"all> had no "on the other aide," they will read very
!» -I-J u І-,11 1* waa mad* for, ant "hat wa* expected of a teacher strangely to us at ното time. Mirabel

- 'l..'i,ghii -I »c* no . -i. , m tlie world did not say the»* tilings, even to herself.
f.«wi «И |,.. I. tb. w,-rliі. U bat hai- hut which one sliould she dea«1be ? They were tb- natural outodmes of her 
rvfa I w.-i. 1er with people that еГи,ГЖІ1 Th,"“‘ ow- .-dueatinn. ■
... i-e-t.d v.,,.1 Till* statues. , ! hb.r^lrL °n? h?,.’eCt wero 4Uil« It wa. well she had asked that mom- 

-.і hll ut- son,* . y 7 ** 8,an"*ly 'ieficient in other*, mg to be mad* a “help" to
U, So ' »°"W ■ n0‘ ■<« I - -1-1- 1" 8" only tb, і'Геу.г. of our Li m,

till hallway lathe answer; tins girl might often the saving of those hou
u.m uti . . lonv ,11<ww , ‘roul>lee<*n* question.. Ilk* the fraught w.th trial, and tompfat
117.. , f , il* , Th, * TZ rbST rh: " vtfy -h" r* She could not be satisfied. The

* a j.lm.. If th-y only j j»atod in her thought, and the won I longing I, j,pul*r into her hea
, ?UM? ,obtr not they alway. said it she .aid: “ Perhaps you li

ГаЙ-ГйГ™ ТІ Ч1*1 ,''e' “th* very best tills alreaily, Misa Teak. She
•? .1 '*cbAr ,thel ever hvoii,” though there that led m« lo find it."

, " ™ra more brilliant, even more Them was no won! buta,,.,
. ••• i-i «us.- 4 • answered, slowly of the averted hear!. Mirabtf put out

Uiink that my aetronomv teacher, : h*r own hand and gently laid it on the 
hs* Margaret Karl*, would fulfil nil the thin r- stlesa fing«-ra of the other. How 

M-qpirementi. iff your question best of much a hand clasp will do in the world, 
aie M?Cr,,hel ' '1, rk’"'w This touch broke Mercy down. The

- « hat « pf'-Uy name ! Different from tight Up* trembled, and the free, hand
'./Vi * **“ w A* hdl ? ! was lifted to hide the sudden tears, while

. 'hum he-gld. ,l„. KUlsl| frBme ,llook wjth .ob,. Mirs.
au.l».-m.- I»l waited for the storm to pass by.

>o, an-1 >e, Better than handsome But* in all ber life she would never for 
" hen .in- wa. ми.-1 m the dam room or get those moments after her “ witness 
, .Г, ”7'И 1 W‘“ *’ muvh e°’11 in m8" While the twilight deepened, the

, , birds twittered in sleepy notes, arid th*
'"«*11» wort , so much to be plaab of the small stream over the .lam 

with a half sigh. " 1 should grew more distinct a» other sound* sub- 
4n„k „ would make any one happy," sided. The children had gone home with 

I li' а,1 V" gir i"'"1!*" l,Kr' hill P*iU long before. ITiey seemed left
........ W, U " w,n>" alone in that mountain ravine, only that

n tut ten*. “Of course she One was beside them, and waited.
" 1 think lie would help you," Mirabel man in as 

. said, at la-1, when the sobs were stayed, not a 
“ How would He?" sands
" I cangiot say, 1 am sure. He says, month!'

,CY?euiU"V\ ln'*’ eDd‘I 1,111 8've У"» “Well what of that?" replied Mr. 
rret. \V oul.1 not that be a good thing to Ridgway. “ All I get out of it is my vic- 
De*‘,n,wltl‘ ' tuais and clothes, and I cannot eat more

' 1 have never known any yet," quick than one man’s allowance, or wear more 
Iv ; “ I think I would eqjoy it. But how than one suit at a time. Pray can’t you 
does He give it?" do as much?"

“I don t Mippose our wants are all alike." “ Ah, but," said the youth, “tiiink of 
‘ *N°. 1 ‘Ion 1 think they are ; ours, for the hundreds of fine houses you own, 

instance." and the rental they bring you I"
? fls,<' nev*»r been very much of à “ What better am I off for that? " re- 

t hnstfan," Mirabel aaid, humbly, “ but I plied the rich man. “ I can only live in 
know I have been happier in that at ons house at a time ; as for the money I 
times than in any tiling dee. But some receive for rente, why I can’t eat it or 
older fnend will toll you better than I wear it : I can only use it to buy other 
can. Miss Task." houses for other people to live in; they

1 do not want them to, and I believe are beneficiaries, not I.” 
you quicker. Do you think, Miss Vane, 
that God would help me to what 1 want 
if I should ask Him?"

girl went on, 
should try. 
make the i

getting all I can, and "pretty soon 
children will be larger, and I’ll find my 
open door then. Do you know, Miss 
Vane, whether this fady was always 
well enough off to do nothing but 
study ? "

“ No. I have heard her say that she 
worked hard for her education ; made her 

way. I wish I knew where she 
uld tell her about you." 

wonder how she beg 
?"

Iren want to go 
it always a baby to tend, 
ttl* one at homo nbw, a dear

to°’ У і 
, to êai.,;

* grato,
'li..,

fibril, ibe four long seam* looked 
lOU-riuiual-V- but they were finished 
when Mrs. Dam* bustled in just before

•* Finished ? Well, you hare been 
-mari. Son. it you say so, we'll go right 
<m attd put it on tb* frames alter dm 

up ш tb* »h*d-chamber, and I'll 
y vu bow to tie ; then 1 < an finish 

1 «toi, і mind the tying. A body 
sttr around some then, and tl 

gr*»i f*el It's lb* sitting still to 
«/< ііи.-« long seaia* that I 

elude. *ii*ter Jain., will ait down

I think e 
the most out o 
don’t you? I'll № 

Restored- 
>bY th*# 

CUticV^
f\wtd'4s-

" elsewhere 
отеє happj

evenings 
your hon

Home's not m 
It needs «omet

Where

What fa ho 
None to 
Home is sweet and 
Where there's

ive,
the The fin 

He still 
Plyrnc

The second emigrated to Kansas, 
became the leading man in a new settle- 'чЖ^-^5 
ment, and is now a wealthy, influential 
citizen. •
-J!«îîr.n?Bt77 7hBt W“ ?? W,°rk’" VOTHINO IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE ATSaid lately, “ I always contrived to give -ІТ all comparable to the Cuticuha Кама-

rL^1K.5b5rss - SffiSSSsM
imilar story is told of the Prêsi- and pimply <Uwm*s of th* Дій, scalp and 

dent of on. of th. I.rg..t menuf^toring СтЙіЬгВ. Лм On™, end -tm- 
frms in Pennsylvania. When he was в сон* молг, an exquisiteHhin Bcautlflrr.prc-
АА-ГїА6 ESSSSSà
State. There wore three other men em- from pimple# to ecrofula 
P,S7tuii« be . bUebmith, ,

......
beginning." rifoPImpfae, blechhra«le,eheppotl and olly-WS

Two ol the men joined him, the other У **‘D P™*0*1' Ьг Ьит.сЬал Ho*r. -j» 
went to the tavern. After a year they thill Aches, riins,end WrUnwi in
found work in iron mills, at the lowest ‘‘(ь1*'’ 0!,t«-'vji* Ayi-grade of employment, and ma«|e their 1 ' ,e,e*,"‘ee
way up, invariably giving a part df every 
evening to study. Each of those three 
men now holds a high position in a great 
manufacturing establishment.

Such examples are common 
suit of inflexible perseVeran 
effort to achieve a higher education imd 
position. They are inspiriting to boys, 
who. like these moss gatherer# or 
blacksmiths, have firm wills 
hea'th. But there are many lads to 
whom physical weakness, or a dull in
tellect, or a nervous, unhopeful tempera
ment, render* *uch a course almost im
possible. They work 
suffer—in spasms

111 f

ti*
is where the 

home will

gan. Do you
$ i- I

A 8kn
Yes, Mirabel did, but could she say it 

to thi* stranger ? And yet she had asked 
that very morning to be made a help to 

one. Did not that mean more than 
“ comfortables ? "

“ I will tell you 
to us," she said, i 
to begin any thing except at 
the crows.' 1 suppose that is 
l»egan to fit for a teacher."

There waa a quick, sudden 
the girl beside ber, and then 
was resolutely turned away, and 
could only see the side line, w 
lips tightly closed.

Had she offended her ? She had not 
led saying any su«*h a thing, but 
ords had hardly waited for her

*i«

what'she used to say 
at last. “-‘I

“ I ask thee for i 
Through oonslar 
A heart et leleui 
To sooth* sod •) 
Nympetby is «O' 

. our delly lives l 
quicker than the 
It strengthens goo*

Ip to bear the lu 
_j all, from Шві 
low **««*l are

file th*y 
,i heart

DANIEL & BOYD.I try never 
the foot of 
where she Wfceleeel# Impart*re or

British, Foreign, and American
sfAPLE AND FANCY

DEY Q-003DS

And MILLINERY.
-IlKALKH* ГН-

Oanadian Manufactured Dry Goods
MeewteeVwrere ef eietfclnfpjfMHe, *«•.. efa. 

NABHKT M«| Л ІН1ГЯЛІЧІ Bill,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

look from 
the face 
Mirabel 

ith the firm h;‘un

ваііам

і

wound.»I Iwart.^i of the re-
Myiw|mlhy L 

шш t>* no tow wh 
tied in lioure of 
burdei ■ are eeel

rse. She was not

v WVlu Iiuu.kl*s and soundto go on and seek to

Q-ENTLEMEÎЖ:

і1 Our Renowned Vitk as they enjoy or 
of recurrent energy. 1**..WÂUKENSHAST AND LONI

Balmoralsii 4-Ч-A Prominent Merchant In TronMr.
Old money bags mopes in his office all

J

. for have arrived, and sizes are сотрІоІеМГ 
two widths.

Waterbury & Rising,
24 KINO and 212 UNION STS.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I As snappish and cross as a bear;
The clerks know enough tb keep out of 

his way,
Lest the merchant should grumble and

Even Tabbyj the cat, is in fear of a cuff, 
Or a kick if she ventures too near ; 

They all know the Master is apt to be

And his

!1hn £ tigre,(ng гертаяге the Lung, hi • been Iv leu, 
THE REMEDY FUK CURING

X CONSUMPTION, COUGHS. COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP.

All'Diseases of the Ti ••oat, Lunos and 
Pulmonary Organs.

LAMP GOODS. WI1
....

т8В№ЬДЯ№:Й5й;’о.МЙ
Wlcks^hadcs, Globes, Lanterns, Oil an3

freaks unexpected and queer. 
What makes the old fellfiw *o surly and

nd bf-havc so confoundedly 
re's certainly something th

Is it stom 
We've eues#

* and bad,
His blood is disordered and foul.
It's enough to make any one hopelessly

And greet his best f riend with a growl. 
The world wide remedy, Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical Discovery, will correct a 
disordered liver and purify the blood 

your system and build up your flesh 
itrength.

A Bleb Man on Biche*

BT ITS VAlTBrVb v*e
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUBED

Whrn othi-r Rem-*'', s sail Р»чІг1еп« here 
filled to effect s cure.

Bemrnmenilril Ur Пні'чігіа**, Мтет»т«»*. AWD 
Яи««м I» foot by etprybody eh" hue #lrru 

It s good trill, it nnvr jaUt lb Ітіпд rntif.
SS IN E X PC СТОПА NT IT Hie NO tOUSL 

/І І» lermirw I» Hu Mm DtHmr Child
It contains no OPIUM in any form.

4L J. CAMERON, 94 Prince Win. Street.The e n.alter

ach, or liver, or spli 
sed it—his liver і

(•iwueir. Hi li.dw 
“'tirer. I would hit* 
ww* tirai- Own ly to

some one. 
iments are 
ra tliat are is sluggish U. CHAMBERLAIN fc SON,

11 ml «Tinker*,
Warcroom, Office and Rcsldcdbe :

146 Mill Strbet, Portland, N. B.
Orders from th* country 

■pedal attuntlon. HutlsfacUon gun 
Telephone Communication night

і INC!irt, and mit of 
bar

81 oo rr.a Horn.*.

BAViO * LAV7BENCB CO. (Limited);
Ornerai Agente, MONT H E AI..

I’ll le* $V, 50c

e l*arn«ul 
the one

’te 1 tong l-ti k from ber«n 
kasitil Iwd irai* •-І tira wiM

і L • tirai b e/l lyVeri
W*r* rtoodT* 1

m k shake
I ba»i biwnl

4*1 CURE1K j BECAL
і he JM
wl»» h «b* *«» ttstirai 

.-I ti<4'|yiiig nrto a

The following story, says The Waytùle, 
is told of Jacob Ridgway. a wealthy citi
zen of Philadelphia, who dio<l many 

leaving a fortune of six million

У BECAL
yean, ago,

‘•Mr. Hie 
with whom

Ira Ituebekrll Igway,"' said 
the millionaire was. 

ing, ."you are more to be envied 
gentleman 1 know."

“Why so?" responded Mr. Ri

a young man 
convera-

(gtqutd.)
OVKoU.—Tkit favorite medicine it put 

up in oval boulet. Holding thru ouncoi 
each, with the name blown in the elan, 
and Hu name of the invtalor, S. H. ’amp. 
bell, in red ink aerott the face e/Wti label. 
Beware of imitation», refutt all n 
inlet, and you will not be dimppoimt

•meld mai Irai

nea tno young 
tonishment. “ Why, are you 
ionaire? Think of the thou- 

rrngs you every

*ТГВ,ЕРІЬЕРГГС.. 
ГАІХПГО ETON." ŒSS,

lia*-.
■ ra. * WML opar.

**we le-k l.r coll- -I .|rv--<-.| llioely ? •'
І. Ч, ‘ ІіІІ7ігТХИ '!IHekl> "ln UeU> J don't think it

IX TTT 7 k h«r.'ml*N.t.. - treubl*.! her any further. 1 n- v.-r thought
,«..! .Iraemgiiw Щга laWewf the vouug вімиїї that when witii her. ' Ь

*•'oul«l she answer alt your questions?"
Vra 'XfSi**" ”'eu,?e •“lj Wlthsemiln Ihu Waea.ke.l- 

Г* > 5' l*‘l “ «> I" ~k eoough, l.ul .1... Ш
l..« » u—ti till», lib ti, ,1.1 ..ti,, r.»l .nd .lutilltil . «nti.t.|«l '

“* 'T« ■"■*■ " she чЦ, enyiti'o, ,l»l woulil im

t2SUX .ї ї.ь.«ь"‘•‘"d 8i,r b" (”
‘ JTL'taT*ï' b°V*4d **“•?•• ’ -X« -to"", thi-D, 1 euppcie."

'**• **** ""I~ ь*. *
i'e ^bnuticl tu- “

“ I am not aware of any cause for 
I should l>e particularly envied."

“ Wliat sir I " exclaimed the Rickemillionaire ? Think 
your income brinI HamplieUl flathartic ПочнимІ 

Сшги ПЬгопіс nrostipatioR, 
fjostiTenes, ні all flmplaim

BEOAL

взазваияЕіІ

,

-ira
arising from a disordered state of lira Liver; 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dypopefa or Indlgoetlon, Billotra 
Affisotlons, Headache. Heartburn. 
A^Mlty of the Stomach, 
bon of Appetite, Ora vet, Werrooe 
Debility, Nf-Jit, or Vomiting, Ао„ Ao.

HBFAICI OOtTlr ° ***
DAVIS A LAWBENCS CO. (Limited),

MONTHBAL

seif ueod it tor
ilraugi.4. with • w

m eorh metier*, 
i rârirae by leetoflU lran-1* might malt* 
• -1. lU і,fait, feu* ettiActn.-, The oom 

■ ehow*«i the dull, of < m
wee evktootiy not pro 

ШШ Лвт *e a un at ell Unies. Th* 
fair heir wee not of the kind 

to -held but Mirabel'- bands

і•• I read anything 1 can get. 
•* >he advised us not to. It 

ol time and of strength. '
wh“ But 

"Whet?

at is one to do 7 " 
what ebe would sayI - ■**•» esrady ■ 

* *i f *eu*«-oi, led IlSâ“ Ask if there were not things enough 
«ou for you to study and learn “ But you can buy splendid furniture, 

and costly pictures and fine carriages 
and horse*—in tact, what you desire.”

Frie# te Ceuta
A.£W. KlimCY, Ta,mouth, h JL|'

» і’еог.дпап^р. a taken, bill Mi Lear 
this paper. I-» QOL]

*
.L.
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a

(ampbells

ZompouncJ
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Чеше)
8PBOIAL OFFER, 

For One Menlh Only.'

FOR $2.60 «„ТЙДЙКЙ
end the nroeetery TV it Rooks to i-nal>te enr- 
ooe of ordluery IgVUtgenvv to In enter till, 
useful ert. Adilr*ie—

J. MARRY PEPPER,
Oeeëeeter ІЄ.іПч.1 Degl.

St John BuiIesm College ft SWthand Institute
ST. JOHN, N7B.

&1
1NTER(X)L0NIAL RAILWAY. 

*88. Winter Arrangement. *89.
AV AND АКТІ»^MONDAY. NOVKMmtll 
l 1 aith. )i*R, theTrelneoflhl. Kellwey will 
run Daily (Huntleys excepted) ee adlowst—

Traîne will le
Dey Entrera, ....... .............................................
Accommodation,............................. 11.39
Rxprera Ibr Hmwex. ........................... . Jrt*l
Kxbrera for Halifax end Quebec, . lit MO

АїЧІеорІПк Гег will run daily on the 1X00 
Train to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Hetnrday a 
Weeping Oar for Montreal will bn attached 
to the Quebec Exprera, and on Monday, Wcd- 
avw-tlay and Friday a Sleeping Car will be 
attached at Moncton.

Traîne will Arrive at Main* John.
Express from Halifax, and Quebec........... 7.no
Exprera from Sussex,............... K.W
Accommodation,................................. 11.#)
Way Exprera, ................................................... Mta)

’V

rave Aalnt John.

Train* will leave Halifax.

SSsf&iaiiiVb..;: . iE :
A Sleeping Car run* Dally on the KOOTrain 

to Saint John.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Sleep

ing Car flir Montre ill will he attached to 4h* 
Quebec Exprera, and on Tuesday. Tlmr«dav 
and Saturday a Sleeping Car for Montreal 

lx- nltsrli.nl at Moncton.
Train* will arrive at

jffi

"INorth Htn—Fal ffiS, ХХХХСЖІЇ. 
North Street for Beil ford *t ІШ, dally.
^AM Trains are run by Eastern Staudard

D. POTTINUER. ** 
Chief Ropvrl n tondent, 

lway Offlee, Moncton, N. H., 
NovombefxOth. IMS.

Xj. Xj. SHARPE.
c

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
SPECTACLES, Ac.. Ac.

Special sMention paid to repairing Fin* WeteVes 

48 Dock Street, SI. John, N. H.
Soiling off.eutlre Stock. Crau a»J grl Bargaimt

lUrMYEgMANUFACTURIIiS CO і
meets *im aoo rrrrsoHL»

uty on church bells.
A. KOKH A seNS, Amherst, N. 8.,

Agents for Maritime Pro> Uir,,.. 11
miUTROTB- m 3

___ D AWiff:.' .7
s m ітдтміїйгяйїїї T r
“-/Hi \UiiHTIMU .CRmrrMee, /,el,e

Ksl^U, *c. lUndw-me
guaranteed. Cate.

Flogue A price list tree. "
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO..
Ill Wood SI.,Flttslweh,P3

c/5
3

THE REASOKTS

SCOTT’S EMULSF* J

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,
OF" LIME АМЮ SODA,

«Al КЕЯ UWVERSALLT ACCEPTED BT THE MEDICAL PROFESSIRN AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION M0$T

-R. A TTQTJAL, FZHIZRZB'HICT A.3STID BFFIGAGIOTJS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHIT
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and P-u-xT

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on .scrupulously 
pure materials.

>

Being, so to say met: no ."i tl 
stomachs refractory lo oil, 
stances support and assimila u- t. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, ґі..
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glyc-v. • 
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

BECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates Its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
r GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES.

By virtue of the Immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the >'*o of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

BECAUSE BECAUSE Being perfectly digested aigi assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any Inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the «real Incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver OIL

that therapeuticл 1 results are 
to THREE T1MJ.S 
THE PLAIN 0>D

LIVER OIL.
SOLD BY ATjTi m*irre**IPTS TWO SSZES. 50 CENTS and $1.00.

і

MESSHIsrOEB AJSTZD VISITOR.ivtarche 27.
THE Film.word or look baa bran and bo lb

ehrer and receiver live on, the Ultra for 
it There srasoe to be a went ot ayin 
path у oolong ua oil No orad lo know 
all toe магам of aeolber s life , when 
we do know many thing», that to ua 
•ram strange, because we do not know 
all, let ua slot) atari think, ere we be too 
quick ibkainoemning, far perhaps were 
we pieced the same we could not do 
differently

Many times a kind look or a soft word 
touched a sensitive heart when it 
raded it, swakening the affections 
a coldness would have reused re-

Hympathy h the capacity for feeling 
with others, and let ua all try to cul
tivate It more and more ; keep it in 
our hearts, remembering the words of- 
our Saviour, “ Bear ye one another’s 
burdens.”

many fail to provide it t Every 
knows the fertiliihig matter in 

the liquid excrements of the animals is 
already dissolved and ready for plant 
food, and yet hew many stand by and era 
it soak in the ground under the stable 
all ike time, burying dollar after dollar 
as the winter wears away T I'unipkin* 
for raws have the lieat effect when fed 
before very cold weather, for there is 
less absorption of animel heat to warm 
the basas of forty or fifty pounds that a 
o*w ‘will take into her stomach. It 
ought to be settled beyond dispute that 
it pfcVt tt) provide good shelter for all 
stock of the.farm. The surest plan is as 
far as possible to provide for this ahead 
of the time when ft may be wanted. The 
water which dairy raws drink, if iripure; 
will spread its impurity to their milk, 
and the quantity and Quality 
also makes its influence felt 
quantity and quality 
series of expérimenta conducted by 
Bobei^a, of Cornell, last winter, resulted 
in saving fourteen per cent, f the food 
consumed in the dairy by. warming the 
water to 80 degrees. Several reliable 
dairymen claim there is not only a sav
ing of food, tbut an increase of twenty- 
five per cent, m the yield of milk.

ІАГП IlieiT. There are wfmen groaning with pam 
while we writ# there words, from bruises 
and brutalities inflicted by intoxicated 
husbands. There nan be no exaggeration 
in any statement made in regard to this 
master, because no human Imagination 
can create anything worse tbaa the 
truth, and no pen is capable Jof portray 
iog tue truth. The *orrews and horrors 
of a wife with a drunken husband, or a 
mother with a drunken son, are 
là* realisation of hell as can be 
in this world, at least. The shame, the 
indignation, the sorrow, the sense oi die- 
grace lor herself and . her children, the 
poverty—and not unfrequently the beg
gary—the fear and the fact of violence, 
the lingering, life long struggle and de
spair ni counties* women with drunken 
husbands, are enough to make all women 
ourse wine, and engage-unitedly to op
pose it everywhere as the .-пещу to their

1 sometimes think Hod's tender heart 
must ache,

listening to all the sad complaining

That from our weak, impatient soul's
arise

Hecaute we do not era that for our sake, 
He answers not. or answers otherwise 
Than terms the neat to our tear blinded

vrnsaxa* афіагкіЬоее who 
yields of rich milk to give their 

every day, water slightly warmed 
and salted, In which bran hag been 
stirred at the rate of one quart to two 
gallons of water. By this daily practice 
the cow will give fifty per cent, more 
іпЯк immediately under the effect of It, 

at tar had Ш 1— 
refuse to drink clear water un

less very thirsty. The amount of this 
drink necessary is an ordinary pailful at 
a time, morning, noon and bight.

Tas ніuio Colts.—In ЬШкіпе, there 
must bw bo jerking, no loud words, noth 
In* quick in the movement* aboql the 
colt, but everything ffow hi motion. 
There must be no louriffoouting or any
thing of that sort. The horse hag^ot to 
be gradually familiarised with the work 
which he has to do, ayd1 his muscular 
strength must be developed at the ram# 
time. Ever)- borne should be-taught to' 
make а Депо stop a* the word 
mand, « Whoa Г It caO easily be done, 
but it must be by care.ul handling and 
thorough discipline. A horse, like a man, 
is just “a bundle of habite." If he is 
trained to be prompt in obeying the 
word of command, he will do so. If per 
milled to be in ttentive, careless and 
slipshod, these habits will become second 
nature to him. “WhoaI" Is the word 
that should always be spoken in a tone 
of authority—sharp and quick—and no 
horse be allowed to disregard it, or to 
take a single step after it has bèen 
spoken. Some men make fools of their 
horses and of themselves by issuing their 
orders in a dead-and-alive way, repeating 
them over and over, and neglecting in
stant enfqrcepnent. The horses learb ‘to 
be careless and regardless. They cannot 
be blamed, for they do just as they have 
been trained to do.

— By giving heed to the following advice 
from Hoard1» Dairyman, many a farmer, 
after furnishing hie family with butter, 
will be enabled to put dollars in bis 
pocket where he does not now receive a 
cent. To succeed at dairying, you must 
know how to feed and care for your 
cows. If yoü do not already posse** the 
knowledge, you must seek it of-'others. 
A healthy milch cow in fill!' flow of milk 
will drink and require 60 to 100 pounds

— A Hoi
want large y

and she will become so 
diet a* toThis u love's hardest task, to do hard 

For Love? own sake, then liera the mur w’uii
roarings

i)f ignorance, too dell to judge aright. 
The love that rises to this wopd'rous

height
He knows we have not yet attained ;

He wearies not, but bears complain t and
And shields each willing heart against 

His own,
Knowing that some glad day

of the'food 
upon the 
milk. A 

Prof.
of the

По« Girls ran Make Themselves 
Agreeable.

Little girls who wish to be agreeable 
must remember that aa a rule it is ill-bred

— (governor I-armbee, of Iowa, says the 
good effects of the Prohibitory law are 
noticeable all over the- State, and he 
urges strict enforcement of the 
his annual, message, January 10, 1888, he 
says : "There ha* been funder prohibi
tion] a marked improvement in the 
condition of our poorer people, especially 
in the families of laboring men addicted 
to strong drink. What was form- 
squandered in the saloon now goes to 
support of wife and children. Hundreds 

.of witnesses to this can be cited."

we too shall
—Selected.

THE HOME to act in a sullen or churlish manner, to 
нжу spiteful things, to ridicule the aged 
or deformed, to talk and 3augh so loudly 
aa to attract notice in public, to be petu
lant, to find fault with a gift, and to 
complain about the weather, or anything 
else unavoidable that happens to be par- 

y disagreeable.
Girls, try to always be natural, to forget 

self, to be gracious toward every one, to 
cultivate an amiante disposition, and try 
to add to the happiness of others. If 
possible, learn to walk in an easy and 
graceful manner, without mincing or 
taking steps too long. Learn to use your 
hands, and not ait in company with your 
arms tightly folded, as though they were 
not intended for present use. Conversa
tion requires gestures at times. If asked 
to sing or play, comply at once, if in your 
power to do so. Be scrupulously neat ill 
dress, and pee that your room is always 
in order. Avoid all such disagreeable

Happy Homes.
Only two words, and yet bony much 

they mean ! If some wives only knew 
how much depended on them in regard 

юте being happy, I think they 
would strive harder to wield a better in
fluence.

1 think a great many homes are 
made unhappy by women caring more 
for society than they do for their hus
bands and children. How many men 
spend their evenings at saloons and 
elsewhere, and find it for more picas 
than tney dr athqme,.—and why? beca 
the wife cares more for society than 
does for the happiness of her husband. 
Oh 1 if some wives could only know that 
the society of busbahd and children was 
for bettor than the outside world, with

TEMPERANCE. erly
the" — An old man in an almshouse in 

Bristol stated that for sixty years he 
spent sixpence a day in drink, but was 
never intoxicated. A gentleman who 
heard this statement was anxious to as
certain how much this sixpence a day. 
put by every year at five per cent., com
pound interest, would amount to in sixty 
years. Taking out bis pencil be began 
to, calculate. Putting down the first 
year’s savings (three hundred and sixty- 
five pence) £9 2s. 6d., he added the 
interest, 9s. Ijpl., and thus went on year 
by year, until he found that in the sfo- 
' ' ‘ the sixpence a day reached

m of £3,225 16s. ^8<l.

ulate at 
in”

tivularl

What It Means.
man or woman who has never 
n> word " health" U meaning

less. But to the one who has suffered 
and despaired, health appears as a price
less boon. To the thousands ofunfortu-

been ill, t

nate women who are suflering from some 
of the many forms of weaknesses or 
irregularities peculiar to their sex, Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription holds forth 
the promise of a speedy restoration of 
this “priceless boon.”

by year, unti 
tieth year t 
the startli 
Judge of the old 
told that had he

compound interest, he might 
been worth the above sum : 
lead of taking refuge

comforted

all its falseness and deceit, how much 
happier their homes would be ! Wives, 
think over this ; those who have been 
the cause of husbands spending their 

nings elsewhere, resolve row to make 
your home* liappy, and you will never 
regret it 
Home’s not merely roof and room,
It needs something to endear it ;
Home is where the heart can bloom, 
Where there’s some kind voice to

is home with none to meet 
welcome, none to greet 
sweet and only sweet, 

here’s one-we love to meet us.
—DM WtMUrr.lt

of the old
had he saved 
allowed it to accum

surprise 
his six INhabita as picking the nose, ears, or teeth 

in company, biting or trimming the nails, 
yawning and appearing bored when any 
one — particularly an old person — is 
speaking. Never interrupt any one be
cause he is telling you a tiresome story.
You can bear the infliction much better
tlun be (U endure the wound hievu.it, of waler j. „„ four m„

I receive. Alw.v. «knowledge u, „„on.whjmit of the dniry fumer. 
iiunteDoe, if worth, of ,onr respect, mlk. ю m„„™ tier cown 

Ї” ’"“t" where he IS, or however .hebby №et cow,, machine.’thut ere oot
hie clothe, run, be. The young gir o, й&йШ fur the bmtoe,.; aooond, 
bo, who her. polite bow, . unDo and . „„king milk when it
p eaeant word tor over, ou., w.ll be cheapo,t «d letting the cow, . go
hi—«I with -an, friend,. Above all Ц j, ,h. dear.,.; third, refS.
'“Г 'Ü ^ •'"* “““"l. Ing to learn bow to produce cheap food

Л «U,, flokle-onndad penoo, with oo tbre. scr« of puiture aid two
„pinion, and prmolpi” worth defending „?„„dS, in ordinary «a,„n, lo keep mol 
or ramming, .. at beat a worlbka. mam h«,„ler the, gmm ,h« con- hro
her of aoci.t., and one who Will never fourth, refuaing to believe they

“ 1 aak Un» for a I bought.ul to.., bfn muol, ,п»имк. f.w good. He me, w,^lv „d .ІгопИу if tl.r,
Tliroogh oonatrnl watching altun Ilia mere outwlnl pollehtog of .„„Ц q,Jr. a cow yield her towt profit. The country number, ten. of thou-
A hro. t at Icumr. from Urol-, tuuin.r hut hi. mind and roul will uayer „ -e „ke^ „„„„ ,Ьр four prin mnil^nay, hundred, of thou,.nd,_nf
lo roolhc and lymi-atniw '_11- , !*'„ P®1 "77)^1 it „Si oiplc, of euceeea in dairy farming, they women who are widow, today, and ait to
Sympathy ia one of the groat eenrete r * u‘y '' * iodine, >ut It wiu would hb ghod dairy cowa to atari with, hopelea, weeds, booauae their bpsbanda 

of our daily live* і It oau overrawne aril І*ЛГ,г.1тл ' “ '7* f'j lo*7 w ***'>■ . winter, dairying, cheap food and plenty have died by strong drink: There are 
ban III, h.r.b-.i timtinant. , „nr yming repn-r. ,tr ye to attmn nf lt The ,.sp ,heaf la a man who baa hundreda ol thousand, of homes, scat, 

f-wlh m-we “* ** . “f "“•? brain, enough lo know that he needs toro.1 all over the land, in which women
I hat ...me *; .... ' “ knowledge, and who i, wbe enough to .live liverof torture, going through all the

trying twrW.c, reu-h for it wherever he can get it. The the change, ofmllering that lie In-twr
lessee in farming do not come so often the extremes of fear and de-pair, be- 
ftom lack of knowledge as from failure nmse those whom they love,-love wine 
to practice w«at is known to be the ap- bettor than the women they have evrom 
proved method. Every farmer knows to lové. There ar<> women by thousands 
why it pays to sprinklo a little plaster who dread to hear at the floor tlio 'step 
over the manure in his stables every day, that once thrilled them wit.i pleasure, 
yet fow farmers do it. Every one knows lieeaum that step has learned to reel un- 
the value of dry earth in the hen-house, der the influence of seductive poison.

sum: so that,
steaci ot taxing reiuge in an almshouse, 
he might have comforted himself with a 
house of his own, costing £700, and fifty 
acres Of landj worth £50 per acre, and 
have left the same as a legacy among his 
children and grandchildren— Temper
ance Anecdote».

roll
font*ZaefAr*BafbUWire.
&meions 
fflusafs.-
Aad jponr crop is safa If you always n*e The

What 
None to lot! Women and Wine.

)f the worst foes that woman has ever 
to encounter, wine stands at tin- 

head. The appetite for strong drink in 
man has destroyed the lives of more wo
men—ruined more hopes for them, Steele Bros. Co's SEEDSSjmpathy.

ought to them 
and hartlship—th

shames sorrow 
other evil that

Buy them! Try
Jb«,r handsome Illustrated Cstalo*oe. with e 
beeuiiful liftrographed рака of flowera, mailed 
FREB lo all Intending purchaser* on application 
!?Ros,î5r<î‘ Smd/or 4 to-tay; it will r*Y too. 
Tslls all about new varieties Of Seeds, Bulbs, 

Vines, Roses, Ac., end how lo grow them. 
Address The STEELE BROS.Co. Ltd.

them! Prove themГ

Th

Tosorto

qufolfera UMW .JP_____ I
U etrenstiiena gtsel, brmxiu* 
help to bear the tier-Iran Inale 
to ua all, from tints to time. ,

How sweet are w-mls of sympathy 
when w •- suffer, and in uur flat heel boure 1 Fur the cure of colds, coughs and all 
of trouble they foil as l-alm on the -lerangcmenU of jjür respiratory organs, 
woumlwl hreri. no other medicine is so reliable as, Ayers

MyiNpathy is foun-ls-l on love ; there < berry l’retond,’ li relieve* the asth 
• Пінті sympathy Wo nielle and coftsiilDptivaveven in advanced 

of trouble many of our *tag«w ot ilieea»*, ami Ітв savetl innumer- 
a hied able ЙТМЛМІІНІІНМННІ

D. L. DOW»»'» HEALTH EXERCISER
УгТгеіе Wa-kars and Sedantaiy People :

N iiMitli-nu-n, I.mllu* A Yttulhs 
■ 'he athleteorlnvallil. A oom- 

ilete Kymnaslum. Takes up 
-ut 6 Inehe* sq. floor room; 
omrthlng new, sclentlflc, 
lursble. eomprehenelve, 
•heap. Ind-ігіччі by 20,006 phy- 
•lelans, lawyers, eleniymen, 

________ -illUir* and others now using
il au- m ilioetrated elreular, forty engrav
ing*. noehsrge. Prof. D. i. Dfiwn, AelvnUflc 
Physical and.Vocal Culture,9E. 14th HL, New

l
bunlci.s are easier to bear
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Clean House 
only with

— Three tons of epruee gam were 
•hipped from Hants Co* N. 8., to the 
United 8 totes this season.

— A strong effort will be made to com
plete St. Peter’s cathedral, Montreal, in 
1892, in time for"the great exhibition.

— Bear JUrer, N.&, is asking aid from 
the Local government to erect eh agri
cultural building tor exhibition purposes, 

it 1,000 immigrants from On- 
ed at Winnipeg on the 22nd, 

making over 2,500 during the peat 11

Щш jhmmatg.

E— A movement is on toot to establish 
a sugar refinery at 8L John.

— Mr. J. R. Cowan takes Mr. Leckie's 
place as manager of the ЖЕі'#Spring НШ

A W. — Abou 
tario arriv— The April sitting of the Kings Co.

(jouit of New Brunswick has l»een post
poned uptü Monday, the 8th of ApnL
- Sf » Wifrtjy -ть„ Miowiog H.,, «toelodsa& іоЕ&лґeSsys ay rt:% ?£s,brm bet en»eit, Iran Oui *». Ґ«Ь. SSSfr HTSSw ЯьГрЬ™"'

frank Todd, 8l. Stephen; Hugh

^ ігч//

А 'ШШ t / EU І іЖ;і у. 1# ш

8 mкакіи®
P0WDEB

І— Captain Hall, of Spa Springs, N. S.J 
is reported to have contracted with ■ 
Boston firm to supply them with 
barrels of his famous mineral water 
weekly for ten years.

— Col. Martin, M. P. P. for Rimouski, 
was struck with paralysis in Parliament 
House, while in one of the committee 

s attending to bis legislative duties. 
His condition is critical

Absolutely Pure. ; k*5SaS4USsrSS
Wu pevtfrr imr wastes. A marvel of are of the Newfoundland pattern, bear-5Sb-:^h@8 ssai ssss sr«

*■‘7 e* ÎS»"!?—1KVa” - H=v- s. McSab, of Newport, N. S.,
іГжТГи h.*Ni Os. M Weil-aL. K. Y bas made a most important discovery of
_________  ______ - .. ■ — dark red marble at Walton in Hants Co.

C E ВігвЬеш & SodsV* Wi Ш» »» asasesass am w _ Ivie stated that Fred. B. Coleman
will retire from the management of the 
Barker House, Fredericton, on the first 
of May. and will be suoceded by Mr. 
Reryamin Close, who, it is understood, 
has about completed the purchase of the 
property.

York;
H. McLean, 8L John.

— Kerr k Sons, of «Canning, * N. 8., 
have shipped ЗОДОО packages of evapor 
•ted vegetables within the past few 
months, and h*v® orders 
20,006 packages, including 
the British navy, to be deu

400

band for 

rered at Bar
five

Because there is nothing which is harmless, that will make things perfectly 
clean with so little labor in so short a time ; besides, it is economical and makes 
the work easy.

Do yÔU Suppose—that anything could attain such popularity as PEARL
INE enjoys, and hold it, without wonderful merit—that people would use it year 
after year were it harmful to fabric or hands—that the hundreds of imitations are 
attracted by anything but its wonderful success ?

YOU 11 <jo Well to use Pearline—sec that your servants use it, and insist 
that they do not use the imitations which they are often induced to try bepa 
the worthless prize accompanying it, or by the glib and false argument of 
peddler.

- A Halifax company with a capital 
зк of $200,000, Is now engaged in. 

preparing steam compressed codfish for 
the market A patent process to owned 
oy the company, and already the dsr 
mand is said to exceed the supply. The 
fish is shredded and compressed by 
machinery and will keep any ldbgth of

— L know the plan of the Ddusinian 
.fety Fund Life Assertion is based upon 

scientific principles, and having riven it 
a careful study, I feel entirely Justified 
in recommending it to the ooundenoe of 
the public. It gives a specific indemnity 
for as low a price as it can be furnished 
—consistent with equity to all the par 
ties to the contract.—William T. Standen, 
Consulting Actuary.

— The new steamer “The City of
MooUe.Ho " «mod io St. Joho on Ти»,- - Th« m»tn W™ck. ;n the 01Ü
d., titomoon, ho.io. loft Bormud. on at Htibbj, X S„ -ere protUlr drott» 
Srtd*y night. Tb. Montieollo i. • tin. bJ mgbt. The be on
iloenior.Mid will no doubt give thorough -ted from . defect,ve flue mtd <mn*h 
•.defection on tin- Bey route, where .be ™«t » »“ » J"B= tbr” 
is lo be run. stone building with wooden roof,capable

, , of accommodating five hundred men,
-Tender, ." wmited fot tie con. ,nd „„ ^„ріЯь, lhree btitorie. oi 

.troctimi of the riweng nilw.vlmk U , Th, men k*t met of
„го„1і,^,уюІ Ann.pob. The dote ^ir their mmU m, were
r.i.ei. ti, April Mb. H».' «-1 pro lwll Here «put»,
«k. moy I» roe.;*t Ibe tllof Enpnre, , the miliUry, buffce cirw
,dB..™uwe The rout, molndm route d.pwtment workol bmrel, .nd ooo 
beet, hndfin,. Itb nndentood tbot ^ tolh„ uppe, ть,
ptti-b jditr i. to he urod. burning building wa. wlthim forty-tfeet

— Jadgmeet has been delivered in the Qf the magazine, in Whioh.it is said three 
і* Court of < ana-1* in the case of hundred tons of powder are stored. The

antime Rank vs. Troop, and the ]oa* is $5,000. 
appeal allowed with costs. In this case 
lbs rourt decides that depositor* of the 
ba nk, who are also shareholders,, cannot 
offset their claim* against the calls 

appeal was taken against 
toe Supreme Court of New

HAVE A COMPLETE ІГР0СК OF

PABLOB SUITES
Fmra ass upw.rd».

BEDROOM SETTS

Remember REARLINE is never peddled JAMES PYLE, New Yuri.

HATS AND GAPS. WB ЄІ1АНЛЖТВЕ THAT

фШ "THE TREAT.11^І^ГЕ^ге^urt^njyen^grajgortlmi^qfjmr stuck

1» sa, I hrofy. W.lnul and oa.
m very lew P,ieee.

MATT AX and SEMI CM A IKS. 

Mflw FUI farm Knrkrowtit
l-Mwk.

ямапшши
-ІЯ? (If used according to directions on the 

KCl Cover,)
fjS/Pi WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 

V'-wSvSm BOILED TUB OF CLOTHES

________ ___ ПІ ІД» ТНАЖ ИТВ ЖПГОЇЖВ.
м Л'Х" ^6%/ jir That it will wash any article from a roltef

V*homespun to a lace curtain or collar, and 
ПГсМ will nd injure themost delicate fabric, nor

J break a button. That wrrn o*E-half гкш
UU a ft ITT or єоаг it will, la two boors, da a 

larger washing than an experienced washerwoman can do in a day. That It can be ueedin 
any part of tbs house without maw or slop, and that the entire washing, basing and bluing 
can be done without putting the hands In water, or eolllns the drew. That we will send 

f testimonials to any address, or refer you to scores of the meet reliable parties Who 
all we claim tor “Th * Idsai.”

4tiШИ dogen Christy's London Stiff Hats ;
SW doeen ChrlNty's Ixmdon Bolt Hats ; 
to Caw* New York HUH Hats ;
»• Case* American Hon Hat* ;

ISO Cases Domestic Ho ft Hats ; 
iae Caws Canton Braid Straw Hat* ; 

las# dosen French Btraw Hati :
IS# dosen Tweed and Linen Hats;
I»• dosen Fore and Aft Tweed Cap*.

О. її Я/ EVERETT, II King Of.,
8Т. JOHN, N. B.

t in m
IK уве*Я%or№

Mail srWsFs f r—I Uy alUmle.1 to

U mi m ОМагШіГеї" ST J0M1. *. Ж

levs ai ism at. 1M0 VENETIAN BLINDS.
g WILLIAM LAW & CO,

will conffrm
gn-Bpedal Discount to Ministers. Reliable Agents wanted In every pert of th# Dosatidso.

BKITUU AND FOBKIQN.

— The queen dowager of BavAria is 
flying of dropsy..

— The details of the C. P. R. loan biU 
•re well received in London.

— Sir Thomas Gladstone, baronet, is 
lea-1, aged 85. He was the only surviv
ing brother of the Right Hon. W. E. 
Gladstone.

Blinda In all Hie meet faahlanaMs
•hadsa, and warrant them to Me the

the CLARKE it DODD, • Wolfvllla, N. в.
Brunswick

•end In your order* early and avoid
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Menage-' • far Kata Meet» of lbs
leal a* I art а* Іпеапмк» Company 

l apIMM f ».•••,•••■
AHF.NTK Ki»K

Ttoo rboali.aad The UlAag** 
l.ooBao Fire Іваагаам

! Ml of EVE,™6 GARDEN
1 f ^ For 1**0 la the bandaunwet and mnst cum.

‘JHiWti-% pletn Garden Quids ever pnbLsiiefL Ilia
TV®, |Vf ШРЧЇЖ... r -ally a book of 140 pagea, sise І і Ц
ІДч Wf — г" inriii-A, cuniains fkrw eolered шШт. ai.d

kfr'.'JmfctF 'УалДекІ llluat.-ations uf all that is new us< fill end
T.i.v ’4Ї2 a (ibiBKtшт£*Шг rsrv In Vc;r*;tiBblee, Flowers,
Лік. А І /ЯітМ/ УгиІМ an 1 Vient», with plain dlreo-

— An Act to incorporate 
Htreet Railway < "o., limited. \ 
the tim time in the Nova Scotia House 
of Assembly Friday afternoon. The ob
ject of the company is to construct and 
operate a railway in the town of Truro, 
toe carriages to be propelled by horses, 
electricity or any *ther motive power 
the company may deem advisable. The 
company’s capital is to be $50,000, in 
$10 shares, with power to increse to 
$l(*vouo.

— It has I men ascertained from reli
able authority that в company in New 
York, with a capital of $100,000 sub 
scribed, has been organised with the ob
ject of e»tablisbing a condensed milk and 
coffee factory in Nova Scotia, also for the 
preparation of all .kinds of spices and 
canned goods. An expert of the com- 

y is expected to visit the province 
shortly, for the purpose of sélecti
vité in a suitsble location in one o 
western counties.

for ! A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
WATI1L00 8T., 8T. JOHN, N. B.— Postmaster General Raikes has an

nounced that the government intended 
to lay a submarine cable between Ber
muda Mid Halifax.

leader of

To William H. Вьатснкокп, of the City of 
Portland, In the City and Count/ of Halnt 
John and Province of New Brunswick. 
Builder, and Ass* Jame, his wife, and all 
others whom It may concern :

T N pursuance of a certain proviso or power 
_L of sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the fllleenth day of 
July, In the year of our Lord one thousand 
•Ignt hundred and eighty-six, and made be
tween William H. Blatchford, of the City of 
Portland, lo the City and County of Halnt 
Job* and Province or New Brunswick, 
Builder, end Ajtna Jane Blatchftml, his wife, 
In her own right, of the one part, and the 
undersigned Bela R. Lawrence, of the City of 
Halnt John In the province aforesaid, Gentle
men, of the other part, and duly recorded In 
the office of the Hegletrar of Deeds la and for 
the City and County of Halnt John, In I.lbro 
XXI. of the Records, pages 171, 17*, 178, 174

— W. H. Smith, government 
the house of commons, is suffering from 
insomnia and will probably be compelled 
to abstain from official work.

— There is every probability that-the 
engagement of the hereditary Prince 
of Hohenhohe to one of the young 
Princesses of Wal4* will shortly,be an
nounced.

— Following the example of England, 
Russia has decided to strengthen her 
fleet by building thirty war veseels with 
all the latest improvements in the art of

— In the House of Commons, last 
week, Ooscheij announced that the gov
ernment intended to appoint a commit
tee to inquire into the whole subject of 
•migration.

— Tiw Cologne OautU states 
Prussian Government gran tel a subsidy 
of fijJUOjOOU marks to aid the construction 
of the canal connecting the Elbe and 
Travc rivers.

— King Alexander has written to his 
mother, ex (Jueen Natalie, to remain ab
sent from Herrla, as he says her presence 
in the country would rentier his position 
a difficult one.

Г4 turns “ How to grow them
іTbs lava fastis iagar Hein-

BO8T0K MA RISE ВОІІШЯО,

oJIAv■♦were ( spprr Ca.

This r'smisl wp mall to any address rin 
receipt of 88 <v Ills ( u stamp. |. Ta il so 
remitting 84 otmàs 6 т the man ns l, w* * 11 
at -he * і w send free liy mail, iss-nlllb s. 
tiielr clio'ec of any рою of tim following 
Itpl vurtld Novelties, must of whi. h 
a -n now offered for the Am liai», a»<l the 
iw'.ce of r'lhi-r of wificli is 85 otx.;

______ (Hicp-clwt'.f.tifOannA'iFio fbbhoje, orotm
і7У~Г^<ЙЕД^к,—'ll***,*i' pkt. of l'fwmffe MàmmoUiWme Пепп.чг’ no X
ЯЯи£2*ЮВріГ і lit. Mm/micf Маяк Mrt' n, о:- mu- pkr. у
f‘nn»u, or on" nkt. Afcvirfri Triumph After,or one pki. Stnfl/)'rer."Sürrr nml (Ink1.’ 
p'sntof iltecHwbf). JMue Ikvru Fiower, 'Or one plant of the While Mom tioiw, gj 

or one lU-nnudn Jfndvr JJty or one plant of cither a ll^l, YeBow, b'liiit or * 
h>rrirn»miua Hote (son illustration)—і* tfadb.tln.-t m»lrnrt,-iu.llag, l.owi wr, tLi t IliiV. F 
or Леті • • w 11 state iu wliat paper they saw til's a 'v'-r'f«-iuent.P-TERHEWDEBSOW&eO.

tir, FLOWER SEEDS 
vS&FBEE!
ESU • ■«■■»* Hw. H e*J -Ь xEssrShn

Щ WMSle eUrW •<*■•. f»4W
U *wi
R h*atMM.I,,(WM,]ftTMilîwwS-'
Д hw, ицаин. Mr. We west 
’ lM,M#lertlee t..,lte|bl#efl**4*i 

•«ewa.<f»l. Weeew we kee* IM 
_____ Є ЯГТІ4П*ЄПМ«к» M Iti*. WW
7/ V іаеіімміпмі U., «ні Ui і ик-
" ’ Wtiere Wll* IhleetijeM I» Mew we *-■ me!# ibe;H-55ygass|®!as"'fS*. • 1-7#» S«< Wlwil.. mi LY.Ue
viewer Seed*, fwe hmminé eeriiffee, іегішіїп, Геее-е*. 
>'eebeeee,Clirrro,.rtl.,i„ne.e,Àelere.rbl..t Отиеемеиіи.П"ЄЄЄ VI,,, f>..-II,lie, elf.. e«e. В*. Metier, I W.lr. r.
■k '*• refer Ik,ee mewlhe an* Ihl, entire mernlbreu i re 
•I (*M*e newer Wee*,, pel n, by e *ief-rle«eee* S. 
e-er.enle* freeti .И relllKe be led, ten aSnr* |# гоїм Mlle 
e.M*erfnl ГЩ.Є.П..ПIlf. We rnnmnie# error belroerlti r rose7 
Отеє іПе 4M r.f roe., eenl. «•< will ref an* ,r.nr го.нму вві 
•tietie lee n ргегогч el tie'll eerole enfl paper If r*n err ВИ 
Ireir eelleAe.1 Owrnle an el.I eeieWlefcrol end retOUe pel*wa

in* ПАЄМ, pf.ro- tir l..*le< nee.ep.perw IkrMfkeef IW U.a Oe weiГОГОГО..П* ,1.1.e*-r W'lti “1 - -|Лр—И7МІЧМТІ
wewtiliie r-eroro *-r*MP~#*e™len-,MWM«#r wsneb-

l arweells. N.N.

Ш
nee, do hereby give you and 

each of you notice that I will on Hatukdat, 
the eighteenth day of May next, at twelve 
o'clock noon, at Chubb'* Corner (eocalled), in 
the said City of Halnt John, for default Injpay- 
ment of Intermit and ground rent, secured and 
made payable In and by the *aid Indenture 
of Mortgage, sell or cause to ho aold at public 
auction the Ircuse, Land* and Premises men
tioned and described In the said Indenture of 
Mortgage a* follow*, namely: “All that ce r- 
“taln lot, piece or parcel of Land *1 Lusted, 
"lying ana being In the Town (now Clt/l of 
“Portland afoi»*ald. and bounded and de- 
“scribed as follows : Beginning at the eaetem 
"side of a reserved road leading northerly 
"from the Great Marsh Road, and at right 
"angles thereto at the north went corner or a 
“lot ofland now under leaaetoone Jeremiah 
"Carey, which corner Is distant one hundred 
“and ninety-two feet from the northern side 
"line of the Great Marsh Road ; thence east- 
"wardly at right angles to the said reserved 
“road eighty feet ; thence northerly parallel 
“with the said reserved road fifty-three feet; 
“thence westerly and parallel with the first 
“mentioned line eighty feet to the said rc- 
“served road, and from thenoe southerly by 
"the *ame Arty-three feet to the place of be
riming.”

Datedthis 
J.J. FORREHT,

Mol Id tor to Mo

destruction.'"the

— A seriou* accident occurred on 
Wednesday last at the Globe manganese 
mines, near Sussex, N. B., owned br 
Messrs. Gould ic Alley. Joseph Richard 
►on, an employe, contrary to express or
der», ajfproarhed the s|K>t where a charge 
ha-1 been placed within 2u minute# 
after the lime of firing. The reeult was 
that Mr Richardson waa blown into tue 
air and had a leg shattered, besulea eu» 
tame s«-v«-re internal iiyuriee. Hi# recov 
ery U ■ i'Uiblftll.

— Fletta rotary mill at Nelson, 
Miramicbi, N. B., caught fire about three 
o'clock Friday mdrning, and burned 
down. It ia siippoae-l Ihe fire 1 aught 
from some overheated portion of the ma
chinery. The property was worth $H,0U0 
and it waa insured for $1,000. The m* 
chinery that remains in a damaged state 
may b-- worth $2,mjU, making Mr. F'lett's 
net loss $5,000. The mill ba* been run 
nmg all wjnter, sawing dimension stuff, 
laths, ebooks and shingle*.
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NEW YORK.
that tbe

James B. Mat. W. Rosist Mat.J F, ESTABROOK & SON.
rneiWslM» tllgWTb ГПМ

AH kindf 0/ Country Produce
alD^H-eeiiere*H K-iwaiiis Kki'it..

■a 1$ Borth Market bL.ST JOHN N. В
I <*ei|i ia, «te ro.*l«-tl«vt IV turns promp*.

JAMES S. MAY & SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., 

ST. JOHN, 2ST. B.
Fiyaro says that the public proae- 

cutor intend* to apply for an annullnwnt 
of the marriage of Pnnce Alexander 
Ilat V-nhurg to Marie Ixiusinger, an o)>era 
singer, on the ground that the Prince in
duced the mayor of Mentone to perform 
the ceremony by fraudulentdeclarations.

nt
ofBRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHD8.

J. E COWAN,
IMHANTOWS. X.B.

DAY AMD EVE8IN0 CLASSES

Jan»

second day of M a
UWRMCK, BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,OEO. W. OKRGW, AurUonecr.

CXITKD STATES.

— Five thousand feet of sewer# were 
built in Bangor, Me., last year.

— The extensive* car and paint shops 
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, at 
Ashley, Pa., were burned la-t week. No
thing waa saved.

— The American a agar refinery of San 
Francisco, raised the prices of all grades 
of sugar -me quarter of a cent per pound. 
California refined has made a raise of one 
eighth of a cent per pound.

— Eighty thousand pounds of bones 
formed part of cargo of the steamer Win 
gat- from Alexandria, Egypt, which ar 
rived in New York a day or two ago. 
These bones are to be used in this coun
try as a fertiliser. They wore gathered 
from the desert* of Egypt. Some of them 
are human bonA and some the Іюпее of 
camels and horses.

— The latest contribution 
of treat, the object of whic 
late the production and price, 
great American aalt trust now in procea* 
of incubation at FJast Saginaw, Michigan, 
by eastern and Ohio manufacturers. 
The entire salt producing territory of 
the United States will be included in 
the trust, which is 
of $25,1X41,000.

— The United States consul general 
at Shanghai ho* informed the state de
partment, at the request of the Shanghai 
committee of the North China relief fund 
of the diafrvss exiating over a large area 
of China, as a reeult of flood» in the Yel
low River faction* and droughts in por
tions of the provmces of Kiang Su and 

committee desires to in
to of the world to

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, The rapidity with which LIQU1 
absorbed by tb# stomach, by whl 
Is disposed of without requiring 
the lnlerili.ee, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
lo case# of Cholera Infantum, Diphtheria, 
Hcarlel and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
disease*, where It le omet essential to enetnln

It la retained bp the wenkeel stomach, nod 
build* uptke »yst»m with wonderful rapidity.

D FOOD Is 
Ich organ It

— Dr. Bert ram i* in Ottawa asking 
aasiatance for the construe-

Moncton

government a#
lion of a line of railway from 
minus of the Buctouchc and 
railway to ('ape Richibucto ; also 
eataLliehment of 11 steam ferry a- roae 
tlw-Strait* of Northumberland to Prince 
Edward Island. The doctor claims that 
hi* company will be able to keep the 
ferry running all - the year around, 
thereby iatiaf ving the people of Prince 
Edward Island, ami fulfilling the terms 
by which the Island came into 
federation. *

— A sad and disastrous accident ltap- 
J>ened on tiie 1. C. B. near Rimouski, on 
the morning of the 19th. The Halifax 
express collided with a special freight 
running east, smashing both engine*, two 
freight cars and one baggage car ; in
stantly killing II. MichaudTconductor of 
the freight : Horace Wbitm-v, driver (son 
of H. A. Whitney, mechanical superin- 
tendentof the I. C. R. shops at Moncton); 
J. Foley, fireman, and Levesque, a brake- 
man. Three others wen- injured, but the 
paaeengcr* escaped unhurt. The acci
dent is attributed to carelee*

HALIFAX, H. •.

Renew ! Renew !
For 2nd Quarter, /889.

ORDER EARLY!

WII.I. BE-OFKX, 
•ft<-rA<"brl*lma* Holiday», Loas$l(J0,<XX).

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
sal's rirongtb tlinnigb the criais of
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allou Of m> нили* i<> 
pro» kb- I hr in with fni-lllll.-*

ae* iw»w mot- amі'і'-і» ly
ЙВ&.'КіЯїа
"h A*#Yrt*HM ht ZІД I» V'r 

«Isi'Ks» ....... rely upm
МЙІГГ -le.-aloil 111 lllflr 111

SPRING BIRDS, Spring Jtowes, 
Spring Marie,OBDEB MOW 1

IN DIPHTHERIA. AR* JUHT AT HAND.
Mûrirai Hoot sties and Choirs do well who 

round off the aeaenn with the practice Of 
Cawtsta* or Glee Collections.

Among maey good Cantata*, we publish : 
Thayer's Herbert and KleatTScU. fa. 78 perds.)fcs^aît'issasf.'âî.Sr'ii.Si^
HulUirflidd'e BrUbasear. ($1.00, $0.00 per doe.)‘З®,»2?10 "

LI B T.
Bairtlst Teacher,

Bapllnt HupV Quarterly,
K-nliir tiuarU'riy,

Advanrml quarterly,
lafarmi -і

l‘rlm*ry Uuarterl),
1-І, lllll ІУ1ГО.І.

mill. Lmmi l-w-tnren.

I have need your food with apirmild —
In re*», of Ж real pmetrallne inflowing aitenke 
of ТурІміїїГ and other Fevers. 1 have bow 
under treatment one of the wont Нігті of

2№"ВД”*&ж^й,,6 йак*he I. doing well-and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried l.lAVlh FOOD la da or eeven 
raw of Diphtheria pmvtena lo UUa during
>ГшМ' *® ■^Tihi'MrFffTt

to the ay item 
h is to re^u- Ki. ., Etc., Etc

Bronchitis Cured aOVINE LIQUID FOODPAPERS.
I* retained by Urn roost Irritable 
II tslfaoeily autrt ment that will purmanentiyYoutbe' Temper an re

і Hiг V nun» 1‘eoplr. 
Water U y

Un Wfatwre Bouta, wa»
ÎY,rA,^,u^.r^>,u>мЙrв5?^я?,в,,•

^sr-sütÿg.fSna; '.L'tSSt:

fOr younger claewe, and many othnra Any 
book mailed poet free, tor retail price.

a*, id to have a capitalawe* by Bcott• Emulate:.
Nenrous Prostrarion and Debility.In the mail which wa* bu 

time of the accident on the 
Irai railroad, srheu the 
killed, a pouch of reg 
various parts of Nova ftcotia, 

holly d-strqyed by fin-, 
now ascertained

at the
' Cen-Mtinc

• jKi'tal clerk was 
iatered letters for 

:v in all, 
The in-

iia* now ascertained the a<ldreese* 
of the letters and 
askin| for proof of the 
На і- m hopes that ift 
•bown io have ocoureil through the neg 
ligence of the employes of the rend, that 
the value of the i 
-Icstroyed will 
the notnpany.

Good Cheer,
Hay* of Ught,

Our Own Paper, 
Hunshloe

Engllah 1'apers, rUv, etc., etc. 
Veloubef* Notes, I»*».

J*1'* jris*uwe'*'rk і Creates Mew, Rich Blood fader than 
ether preparation. It Is dally earing 
earns of Consumption, Typhoid and Rel 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright-* Dt 
топів, aud all dtiwaaea of children.

Tfa Winter after the *ri
111 OtHfsgs I veutracted Be

Hiene metfl eince then have 
і Ifaga fie spend r>##r I y every 
1er Dprith. last November waa 
МІМ fay Coett'e tmulolon of 
UnrOH w!.h Hypophoaphiter 
•e spy ewrpriao woe re4-<-ved at

he* written
thereof. Send for LIST of PRICES. IN WASTING DISEASES

Gentlemen T-M1* experience with" B^V?NK 

LiqUII) FOOD a# a nourlahtng stimulant tor 
non valcw-enU lead* me to apeak highly of It 
l And It especially adapted to caeca reoovmng

"viSg sr-.^irs'Ag.'gb

BOVINE LiaUID FOOD,

OLIVER DIT80N à (XX, Boeton.contenu 
theaccUlvnlean be Anhoui. The O. A. MCDONALD, Bec'y-Treasarer.charitable OVRMЇИ

respond to the request for funds, as thou
sands are starving and dying from expo- 
■ure in Northern China. Famine will

•fa toy pooilnutne
Ifwee months waa entirety « 
щвіпва fie*h on* elronsth an 
•tole taatsnri even the Btlxxard end 

»*a every day.
О. T. CHUMCMILL 

4M*

N. N. Naptlef Nook Room la re
ceiving new atria of Ubrarlaa.

|BAD BLOODcontents of the totters 
have to be made good by

HEBEcontinue until spring orops are gathered. 
Can Pmwf/i* be cured Î An old lady says, 

"l «pent nearly 18 year* of great suffering 
from Rheumatism ; I took one bottle of 
/■Mtrr’i Lmimtui Inwardly, and am now cured.'' 
Bold by all dealer*.mmmU» perfect health A* your drugglri tor tL

Ик. BUCKETE HU FOUNDRY.
■yetew free all lm 
parlliee road reakss 
■ew, rich blood.
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